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EDITORIAL NoTES.

A GENTLEMAN of Montreal handed us,
the other day, a very peculiar document.
It is an afildavit of the mother of the no-
torious Maria Monk. ILt was taken and
sworn to in Montreal, before William
Robertson, M.D., J.P,, on the 24th Octo-
ber, 1835, and signed by Isabella Mills,
widow of the latel William Monk and
mother of the supppsed ex-nun Maria.
Mrs. Monk was ousekteper of the
"Government Rose," the old Chateau
de Ransay, where the Commander of the
Forces, and the Governor.General always
resided during their stay in Montreal.
The document refers to incidents that
transpired over half a century ago and
the recollection of which is almost a
thing of the paut. Yet itis a clear unmask-
ing of one of the firat creatures to stait
the "ex-nun" business. It might be in-
teresting to some of our readere, and we
iwill give it in one of our nexL issues. In
connection with iis subject we have a
paper, read by Mr. R. C. Lyman, before
the Numismatic and Antiquarian Society
of Montreal, on the 1Ls1h June, 1891, re-
garding the undergroubd passage -be-
tween the Hotel-Dieu and Seminary, ut
St. Paul-Street and St.. Dizier Lane. A
curious confirmation uand contradiction
of the false statements of the famous
Maria. Both of these documents com-
bine to revive an interesting item of old
Montreal history.

**

THE thanks of the public are certainly
due ta Alderman James for his energetic
action in bringing before the Police Comi-
mittee the question of an investigation
into the detective service and the many
complaints made,.both publicly and pri-
vately, by leading citizens regarding the
lose manner in wbich the work of that
hranch bas apparently been done for
sone time back. Since the committee
of investigation bas been appointed
Alderman James bas been in receipt.of a
great number of letters expressing the
thanks of interested citizens. Tht cor»
miLet chasen to investigate into the
qnestion consiste of Aldermen James,
Kennedy, A. Dubuc and Jeannotte.
Si.nce this sub-committee bas receivedits
mandate ta proceed with the much-re-
quired and universally-desired investiga-
tion nothing of àny consequence bas been
done. Whose the fault? We are not
yet prepared to reply. But this much
we kdow; at the date when the tiret
meeting was called only two of that sub-
committee put in an appearance. The
two were Aldermen James and Kennedy.
Of course the two could not proceed with
an investigation.of that importance.· IL
is ta be hoped that there will be no shif-t
ting or shunting of the enquiry; and
when the next meeting' takes place that
all fdur of these mùembers of the councilc
will be on hand. It is a matter- top ser-
ious ta brook delay. In fact, the. nem-
bers of the detective force, infate of the
aceusations and insinuations thàt areV
abroad, should be the first& tob-deûandÇ
that tht question be probed ito the bot-
tom they should be" anxious ta clear
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themselves of any suspicion of the na-
ture alluded to in the public and private
complainte made by prominent citizens.
We hope that Alderman James' muove
will be backed up by the press and that
succes muay attend his efforte.

TliEn is a genius froni Sari Fran-
cisco, Rev. Dr. F. J. Masters, superinten-
dent of the Presbyterian Chinese mission,
who is now at the World's Fair, and who
claims that a Chinaman discovered
America. It ia thus the Boston Herald
tells the story ; it is amusing indeed :

" Dr. Masters claims that about 499,
or 1000 years before Columbus discovered
America, ive Buddhist priests came
from China to Mexico, being driven
ai ross the Pacifie by the Japanese cur-
rent. One of these prieste, Hweisum,
returned to China, and bis trip to Mexico,
called Fusong in his diary, is recorded
in the 250th voitme of the imperial
archives of the Chinese empire.

The priest describes Fusong very fully,
and it applies remarkably closely to the
knowledge of Mexico given by Prescott
aud other historiaus of the Tolke and
Aztec perind.

To ccrraborate this many of the cus-
toms of the ancient Peruvians and Mexi-
cans are similar to the customs of
lhinese snn Japneseb there are
striking phonetic resemblances in their
languages.

Ethnologists on the Pacifie cost have
alsonoted marked resemblancea between
the Chinese and the Indian tribes of
British Columbia, and Chinese coins
hundreds of years old have recently
been unearthed iu British Colunbia."

Surely, after this, St. Brendan's claima
should be looked upon with more favor
than they have been by a great many.
We are under the iipîession that the
Arabs discovered America, and that the
Indian tribes are merely descendants of
the sons of the desert. Perbaps Prof.
Wiggins, or some other discoverer, or in-
ventor of theories might be able to cast
some light on the subject. Baron Mun-
chausen is nnfortunately dead, or we
might have expected to ear from him.
Between them all poor Columbun hasbut
little show. But wonders will never
cease, since it has been found that Bacon
wrote Shakespeare.

***

SOME person signing himself "En-
quirer," wrote.to the Witness slat week,
calling attention to a parsgaph in the
memoires of the notorious Major Le
Caron, the most unprincipled scoundrelE
that ever darkened the two continents,1
and in which that spy and pêrjurer, re-
fers ta a Bisbop of the Canadian North
West, or Manitoba, who incited the re-
bels into action and whoee approbation
Was given to the revolt made against
authority in , that country. The writer
wantsta know.how Mgr. Tache's protes-
tations of loyalty to Great-Britain agreeE
with the action of the Bishop Tache re-t

ferred to the diary of tbe-arch-informert
of the century, We can tell 'him, Mgr.a
Tache's protestations of loyalty are the
outoui-ing of a heart, tha;t has never1
hadt a pulsation that w .note ip accord a
with the spiritual and teniporal intereste
of Canada. Major Le Caron, has been, i

tbrough aIl bis leif a tiaitor to every i
caise anr informer,on ail 'his friends, a

spy in service of conflicting parties, a
liar in private, a perjnrer in public, and
the blackest character that this century
bas produced. We have our opinion of
the man who quotes Major Le Caron, in
order to cast s douht upon the sincerity
of snch a man as Mgr. Tache.

4*

Is speaking of the grand ceremony of
the recent dedication of England to the
Blessed Virgin and St. Peter, the Liver-
pool Catholic Times says:

"The important fauction which took
place at the London Oratory yesterday,
when the country was iormally dedicat-
ed La tht Bleseed Virgîn aud St. Peter,
was a ceremony which takes the mind
back to the Catholie practices of the pre-
Reformation days. Special devotion to
Mary and to St. Peter was one of the
most marked characteristics of the peo-
ple froni the time when the fith was
fast introduced until the Catholie tradi.
tion wad broken in the sixteenth century.
Catholics are taking up the threads of
the past and restoring customs which
brought, blessiugs innumerable on he
land. This is to theni a work ofi lve
and true patriotism, and tlhey enter into
iL with cordial tarnestus. Yesterday,
throughout every part o Engiand, Lhey,
in spirit, joined im the ceremony which
&ook place at the Oratory uand on. Sin-
day next they will by their presence at-
test their interest in its repetition with-
in the walls of their own district
!hurches. At the saie time they vill
beg of God to hasten the day when the
country shall become once more "the
dowry ofa Mary, " and a nation mînited to
the See of Peter by the firmest spiritual
bonds."

*.*

li iAs BEEC predicted that Mayor Des-
jardins is likely to occupy the seat of
Chief.Magistrate of Montrea during
three years. It is nîmn probable that lie
will be re-elected by acclamation next
year. If so the elections of 1895, being
the first under the new law that calls for
elections once in two years, the present
incumbent would.not be disturbed after
bis second year. In fact, if Mayor Des-
jardins continues as he bas commenced
we believe that the city would be the
gainer lu such a case. It is not often that
a chief-magistrate of any large city dis-
plays more judgment and adaptability to
the office than has the present Mayor
during the recent important public
events.

PIGE 5 CENTS.

justify, and within the last month I have
administered the Sacrament of Confir-
mation in a majority of the largest par-
ishes of the French district, and every-
where, amnong both the French and Irish,
I saw the evidences of faith, charity and
good will." We need add nothing to
these words fromi the venerable Bishop
of St. John. The fact is that the remarks
whicb called forth our comment of two
weeks ago niut have been the outconie
of irreflection, for certainly they could
not have been based upon an exact study
or knowledge of the situation in New-
Brunswick.

"TUE LAionoROF TifHE APoSTLES; TIIEIR
TEAcHING OF TIrC NATrIONS," is the title
of a neat and elegantly bound volume of
some two hundred pages, by the Right.
Rev. Louis DeGoesbriand, D.D., Bishop
of Burlington, and published by the well-
known Catholie House of Benziger Bro-
thers, New York. The work bas just
been issued froni the press and is sold
for cne dollar. The name of Benziger
Brothers, as publishers, would be a sufli-
cient guarantee of the worth of any
Catholic publication ; but when we find
that it comes from the pen of Mgr. De-
Goeabriand, the author of "Christ on the
Altar," "Iiistory of Confession," and
other splendid works, a seal is set upon
it that at once insures its succes. In
his preface the Rt. Rev. aut.hor tius
speaks of the scope aud purpose of his
book :-

«I intend ta write regarding the labnrs
of the apostles, and the origin of the
Christian religion. I invite you to follow
nie to Jerusilen, Bethlehem, Nazareth,
and other points in mte H ly Laud, as
we.l ms t Taonus, Antincli, Ephesuls,
Corinth, Athens, Rome, A lexandria, and
many other places. . . . i write for
the sake of men of goqd-will, and ail
must acknowledge that a very simple
and easy way Lu find thre tiatll is to set
haw tht early Christians were couverte1.
Was it by reading the New Testament or
by the teaching of those whon Christ
had commiiissiontd t preach the Gospel?
The way tu the truth must be the sanie
now as it was eighteen hundred years
ago."

We trust that al o Our readers, who
cau afford it, will secure a copy of this
little book.

* Mi. HYAOINTH Lâvsow, ex-priest, of
WE RECEIvED a letter from His Lord of whose conversion there were rumois

ship Bishop Sweeney of St. John, New- afloat some Lime aga, has published his
Brunsweck,in which the reverend pre- "Ilast willand testament," which oc-
late refers to our comments, of the week cupies a page of the Paris Figaro. Re
before last. on the statement of Hi states that he is seventy years of age.
Honor Judge Jette regarding the Irish Re leavea "his spiritual apostleship,"
clergy of New-Brunswick and the Frencb' to bis wife and son. He desires that his
Canadian people. -Hie Lordship agrees last words be "France, the soul, God."
with TrE TUE WITNESS in the state- If ever the old proverb " whom the gode
ment that the charge is totally unfound- wish to destroy they first make mad,
ed. Tht letter, which we are permitted were exemplified, it beyond a doubt
to make use of, Says: 'I have lived i is in the case of Pere Hyacinth. Tht
this Province, for ' nearly fi fty years, idesaof an apostle bequeathing hie mis-
since my ordination to the priesthood, sion, by will, to his wife, is snomething
in constant comfinunication with both too funny to be taken seriously. It ia,
Irish'and French, and Ihave nevèrseen however, a pretty fair sample of the folly
anything to justify such amiachievous of which the fallen from grace can be
accusation.u In allthe,French parishes gùilty. IL e, indeed, làmentable tosee
there, are French prieste, with schools, theefforts such men.make to create sen-
and convents enconraged by the clergy .saions andito keep alive the scorchi gj
a far sathe circunstances of the people ?fiçe of unwhlly notoriety.
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VILLA MARIA COHYFT 1
THE SCHOOLS TO BE RE-OPENED AT

THE USUAL TIME.

Rs-organization ot the CommunitY-
Distribution of the Nuns for

the Present-The Couvent
to be Rebunit Fire-

proor.

A number of workmen are at prefsent
denieishing the ruina cf \VilIa Maria
Couvent. mgreat tial of the aton estll
remains standing and to a apectator it.
seema that soute of the walls, especially-
thte front wall of the chapel, could still
le utilized, but the Sistem saya that the
heat wae so intense as to alnost turn
the stone into lime ; v is indeed so soft,
liat it often crumbles, and persons em-

pltyed thereabout are very chary of ap-
prouching too near. The fouidatinna
ivill have to be removed also, together
with the great mass of debris which re-
iaitna piled on the side of the ruined
buildings ; this rubbiah and useless ma-
terial will not be entirely renoved before
the end of November, although every-
thing is being done to hasten the work.-
'he Council of the Siaters has not yet.
decided what their future course shall
lbe..

Their pi incipal anxiety so far has sbeen
to find apartments it their convents for
ail their nuits, for they intend to keep
their hoarding school enttirely separate
iron the Mother House, and to give the
sane accommodation to their pupils that
they have always given, for or.herwise
the-re would be a decrease in iheir re-
venesîîî, and t iwoud le impossible to
aiffer a s tit kind after Lite great
tlamit> taL las oveniaken vIen.

Ever>thing will be in readiness for Sep-
teiber 5 lm the sconol, whiceh is now
wntiergoing certain necessary repaire,
,und the authorities at the convent say
that they expect ail the pupils to retînrn,
for already many have signified their in-
iention to do so; and ethers still remain
in the seminary, the distance to their
homes being too great to alow them to
retin home ; moreover, the nuns can-
not understand why the rumor bas gone
abroad that this school will not be con-
ducted as it was fornierly, for they Say
that absolutely nothing has been de-
ranged and no changes, besides miner
yearly repaire and alterations are to be
-made. So far the council is busily occu-
jied in

TE RE-OROANIZATION OF THE cOMMUNITY.
ad already the board of adminstration,
the novitiate and the infirmary have
been assigned apartmtents at the con-
vent on St..Jean Baptiste street, and tbis
lhas necessiated extensive alterations, a
larger outlay, who will not be received
at this seminary.in September, but who
will be sent to several other schools,
directed by the congregation. A great
nany nuns have been sent to other con-
vente of the Order, and the Sisters of
the Hotel Dieu at present care for the
invalids, who will be renoved, except
two, who are in a dying condition. The
Co-ancil thinks that it will reconstruct on
oi the detached plan; but of one thing
it is certain, and Liat is that the next
buildings shall be so erected as to be ab-
solutely fire-proof, and that all modern
means will be used to prevent a recur-
rence of a disaster like the one of the
pat. It las also decided not to do any-
thing in the matter until next spring, as
it does not see its way clear at present,
the debt on the burned structive not
being yet paid, and contributions arriv-
ing ver> tardily, in fact the>'sa that
although subscriptions are mentioned as
being forwarad to them, yet when they
open the contribution boxes, thesaumsare
found to be very amall; still they are
very grateful for such donations and
they do not fail to pray for their bene-
factors ; this, they say, is the only means
in their power of repay ing such kindness.
Moreover, none of the collections made
in the churches of the dioce and else-
where have yet been recSived. The
other missions of the Congregation can-
not come to the assistance of the Mother
House, for it is a rule that every district
or mission provides for its own wants.
All the students at the schools do not
pay their fees, and the Sisters are obliged
to receive a great number in this way.
Every novice on entering the Community
le supposed tO bring 'with lien, according
te Lhe rufles, a " dot» e! $600; es hundt-
red Postulante preseut themiseives yearly,

on an average, and this would make a
very good source of revenue, "but net
the one-eighth part of them are in a
position te bring this amount with

r them,"esaid one of the nuns, "and our
Venerable Mother Bourgeois has u-
posed on us the obligation to receive
any one, wbo may present herself, not-

- withstanding the above rnentioned rule,
in order that no woman may miss ber
vocation."

The church will not be rebuilt, for it
is intended that the interior chapel,
with which every Hone is provided,
shall suffice for the wants of the com-
maunity.-The Star.

Mgr. Fa>re's Pastoral Tour.

Mgr. Fabre returned to the city Friday
morming from his pastoral visit on the
south side of the St. Lawrence. \is
Grace was enthusiastically received at
all points, and more especially at St.
Julie, St. Bruno, and St. Hubert. The
line of route in the varions places was
decorated and arches of welcome had
been erected. He administered the Sa-
crament of Confirmation at the various
churches. Thirty children were con-
firmed at St. Bruno. At the latter place
an addresa of welcome was read by Mr.
F. X. N. Berthiaume, N. P., in which an
allusion was made to the civil suit now
pending against the Archbishop. It was
deciared that the civil authority had no
jurisdiction in matters of purely clerical
adminmistration and matters in which the
authoritv of the head of the clergy was
interested could not be submitted to a
lay tribunal. In ail the addresses pre-
sented sympathy was expressed for is
Grace.

Aerer Breakfast

To purify, vitalize and euîrich the blood,
aud give nerve, bodily and digestivt
strength, take Kcod's Sarasparilla. Con-
tinue the medîne after every meal for
a month or two and yotu will feil "like a
new insu." Tie merit of Hood's Sara.
parillia is »rovei by its thousands of
vonderfum cures. Why don't you try it?

Hooo Piuts cure constipation. They
are te beat alter-dinner pill and family
cathartic.

ratier Matiew society. Ainonte.

At the last regular meeting of the
Father Mathew Temperance Association,
of Almonte, the following were elected
as officers for the ensuing term : Spiritual.
director, Very Rev. Canon Foley; presi-
dent, John O'Relilly ; 1st vice-president,
Edward J. Smith; 2ud vice-president,
Arch. Kanie; secretary, Jas. O'Connor;
treasurer, P. Daly. Committee of nian-
agement: Ben. Bolton, Edward Setang,
J. R. Johnston, E. J. Daly, G. W. Siith,
M. J. Allman, Jas. More, F. Dohert-y an.
F. Burke.

Miss Moaee's Acadeiny.
The closing exercises o! Miss M. MeC e's I

academy, Na. 44 Prince Arthur Lreoet, were
]argety attended by the parenm sud many.
fitenta of tho pupils. Amnqug thone presenL
were Mr. P. S. Murphy, Dr. Grant Stewart,
Dr. 0. A Berwick, and Edward Brown, a I
fornmer pupIl. The roading of essaya aniroci-I
tationseuad.musie were ioudiy applauded,
especiaUy a piano and banjo saompaniment
by Misses Tessie and Dolly Foley, which was
exocut wthgraaee anti action. Mies Teaoi
promises gealt musical talents. Dnats wt're
renired by Miss Mary Tierney and Kat!
Brgesu, Mises Birdie Davios sud Pâaulînu
Schneider. The farwei ars wa a rein by
Miss Mary Tierney, arter whieh came the dis-,
tribution o! primas. Tan medals were the gift
of Mfr. P. S. Murphy. One lu gaiti for axes-:
lern. the girt otan bon. emberbofrthe uoan-

l or'Puulic Instruction, wa awarded to Mis&
Mary Tierney ater two years assituity;: a sii-
ver modai to Miss Katie Burgess for musie ; Ia
silver medal to Miss Pauline Schneider for
perseverance; a sliver medal to Miss Brdie
Davies for perfect lassons; a sive modalato
Miss Msggie E. Rya for goad cauduet sud.
progres; a slver medal to Mis Lily Wood for
politeness and application; a silver medal to
Mary J. Burns for application and pro rese; a
cliver medai to Enue Brssard for EuguisI
conversation; a slver meati te Mari. ,osiere
for yaorly; aivr medaltCaroline Aubin.
forhygIene. t he boys' doparnmnt, Lree
sl er modal and twelve large volumep, six la
French and esIn lu ngleit 'sers given by an
hon. embaer fihe Coannse!ior Puble I.sne-
tien. Master James Tlerg received a silver
metal lor exospional gooacommet; Joan!.,
Modaffrey sveredai for persverance adui
progroas; Wrauter Legare (Qnebec), elver medaL
for general profleiney and pcinteness. Then.
cama the erowning of Miss Mary Tieruoy wlth
a wreath c rwax fowers, ihegift cf errnteacher,.
forconduct. Adirsses weeegiven inEngnah.
ant Freuch by Mr.rP. b M yrpny, who s-
prosse&tbiaisait as ploaseci wlr.h he socceas.
Muts MeGee's aeatemy bas made, having an
attendance o! nineLy-two pupil' during the.
rar. Dr. Grant Stewart aio congraiulatati

Miss MeSea on the goet wort she hati doue,.
and spoke words ofencouragemein to ati, par-
tlculariy t the boys.

Senator Sherman says he will vote t o1
repeai the clause of L.he silyver kaw bha r.
ing his name which requires the pur
chuse of silver,.

AROUND THE WORLD.

McClure, the would-be train robber of
Omaha, got 15 years prison.

Hospital nurses in the late war, by a
recent ruling, have been admitted to the
pension roll.

Thers il a genera belief that from
next month Congrees will be in continu-
ous session about a year.

Pietro Buccieri, the murderer ofSister
Hildaberta of St. Joseph's hospital,
Reading, Pa., was hanged on Friday.

One thousand French students besieg-
ed the chamber of deputies this week to
make complaint against the Paris police.

Fruit will be plentiful this year. Theïe
will not be so many watermelons but the
peacli crop will be larger than ever be-
fore.

Edward F. MfcSweeney. of fassachu-
setts, is the successor of Gen. James R.
O'Berirme as assistant commissioner of
immigration at New York.

Tue three-year-old child of Charles
Beardi, of Greentown, was instantly killed
while playing with a loaded shot gun, by
the discharge of the weapon.

Mr. Gladstone has intimated in the
House of Commons that a joint commis-,
sion would be appointed to inquire into
the relations botween Great Britain and
Irel and.

The failure of ex-Secretary Foster as
assumed proportions which are astound-
.Ig. The total liabilities rnay reach
$1,000,000 in which event creditors will
not realize more than 15 cents on the
dollar.

The opening of the Columbian Ex-
position on Sunday bas proved a failure'
two-thirds of the exhibits being covered
and the machinery not being m motion.
The art palace alone bas ail its beauties
expossd as on week days.

A great syst e of railway from te
Gu If of Mexico to Canada to cost $30,000,
000, la proposed. The power would be
electric, the electro-motive force to be
.furuisbed by the tides of the Gulf of
:Mexice and the streams and artesian
-wella that flow along the route.

The Homestead cases wherein the
strikers were indicted for not, conspir-
acy, treason, murder and several other
variegated offenses, wil1 go aver until
the Septemiber term of court, when it is
thought the prosecuîtion will decline to
prosecute. That will be a summary
conclusion to what was so great a mat-
ter.'

Tie Paulist Fathers.
lu te (ail, LIc Pauilint Palions are Lu

tr a new plan o canpaigît in their work
of making Anerica Cathoiic. Hitherto
they have given missions to Catbolics to
iake then more Catholic, hoping.to
hold thein lanthe faith by its practice
and to use thent as examples of religion
wherewith to convert their neighbors.
Now tbey will go direct to Protestants
and put before tem he claims of the
Charch and need of membersbip in it.
We believe that so intelligent, so recep-
tive to grace, so reigious-nîided are
iany of the iifty-five millions who sur-
round us, that they will flock to the
truth as soon as it i fairly made known
to them. Surely the time has come to
eoek the lost sheep, and tLe Patulista are
just the siepherds for the work --N. 1.
Catholic Review.

TEE WOMAN WHO WORKs,
and is tired, will find a

ial help in Doctor
Perce's Favorite Pro-
scription. Perfectly
harmless usin y condi-
tion of the famse sys-
tem. Itpromotesallthe
natural functions, and
builds up, strengthens,
rogulates, and cures.
'ar women approach-
ing confinement nurs-
mngmothers, and evez

cae úey t n in-
vigorating, su porting

tonie that' in.polialyadapted]thir
nieeds.

But it's more thatba too. It's the ony

gwraUedremey fr alae ftomaladsturbances, p• nu1 dorersand ebronia
wealmesses or womanhood. In Ilfemale
complaints" o! every kind, pariodical pains,
bearng-down sensations, internaIlnm-
tiouand kindred ailments, if It ever fans
to efit or cure, you bava your money

Something else that pays the deaer better,
may beooffered ass"Just asgood." Perhaps
itis, for him, b-t it eandt be, for you.

Job Printing done at this O.lice.
Rates reasonable. Prompt fulil-
ment of order

ROMAN NEWS.

Gleaned from the London Universe.
The Volney linguistic prize bas been

decreed by the Instituts cf Inscriptions
and Belles-Lettres at Pais to Abbo Roue-
selot for bis essay on the phonetic modi-
fications of language.

The Ablegates Tedeschi and Radini,
charged to convey the birettajof Cardinal
te the new membere of the Sacred Col-
lege, Lecot and Bourret, bave arrived at
Bordeaux and Rhodez respectively.

His Holiness- has appointed -M. de
Longuemarre, editor of the Revue Catho-
lique de Normandie, Chevalier of Gregory
the Great. This is in recognition of his
labours for the lest three years in his
able Deriodical.

Cardinal Luigi'Serafini has been no-
minated Secretary of Briefs; Cardinal di
Pietro, Prefect off hie Council; Mgr.
Segna, Assessor te the Holy Office ; ant1

Mgr. Ciasca, Secretary to the Propa-
gauda.

The new Apostolic Nuncio at Vienna
bas taken up his post. It is reniarked
that immediately on his arrivai Count
Kalnocky, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
paid hum a visiL. Bis solemn reception
was characterized by the accustomed
ceremony.

Five of the Franciscan Sisters of Ghent
bave left for the Argentine Republic te
carry the consolations of religion and
spiritual and material succour te the
many Belgians settled there. Mgr.
Stillemane preeided at the ceremiony of
departure, which was most imposing
.nd affecting. Thev all belonged te tne

highest families of ihe district, but, like
the heroines that they are, they faced
the cail of service with brave hearts.
,ur best wishes follow them acrosa the

ocean.

Here is a freah instance of bigntry on
Ithe part of the provincial authorities of
France: A lady named Belirne at
Rouen bequeathed a sum of two thou-
sand francs te the Brothers of the Chris-
tian bchools of the locality, and this has
been denied to them for no motive ex-
cept that they are a religious congrega-
tion. Ordinary people would consider
this violation of the wishes of a dying
person an indecent outrage upon the
rudimentary principles of justice.

The municipality of Pierrefitte, near
Paris-the very place from which the
ex-Empress Engene took the title under
which she was wont to travel incognita
-bas decreed the renoval of the crucifix
from the market-place on the plea that
salutations paid ta this emblem "could
net be borne." Not a solitary workman
could be discovered at Pierrefitte to lift
the cross froin its pedestal. Honour te
the humble artisans of te pariaI. Aid
had to be sought at St. Deml, but even
then it was judged dangerous te effect
the sacrilegious alteration in the licht of
day. The gendarmes of the districi were
mobilized, and the dirty work was per-
formed at two o'clock in the morning.
The Prefect of the Seins has ordered the
crucifix te be set up again in the grounde
of the chapel-house.

Saloon Keepers rlned.

The following saloon keepers, who
opened up their saloons on St. Jean Bap-
tiste procession Sonday, pleaded guilty
Friday morning and were fined by
Judge Dennoyers $75 and costs: Joseph
Riendeau. Cannen Beaulieu, S. L. Ricli-
ard, William Daoust, Theotime Lanctot,
T. Ethier, A. Poirier, Paul C. Levesque,
Nazaire GauLle, yeCharles Boyer, John
J. Martin, A. Bernard, F. Corriveau,
Margaret Henry, Maria LUise Corbeil,
J. B. Bureau, F. X. Lemaire, Patrick
Coleman, Stanislas Daoust, H. Cloutier,
E. Gosselin, Charles Lafleur, Aies. Cour-
ville, I. Lamoureaux, Jos. B. Durocher,
Henri Dubois, Ed. Caillargeon and Zwp-
hire Larocque. A delay of six weeks
was given in which to pay the fire.

The city Death flate.

The death rate in Montrealthe week be-
fore lst, was appalling. It has not
been as large since the amallpox epi-
demic, in 1885. The interments at the
two cemeteries numbered 222. Of these,
196 were Roman Catholics and 26 Pro-
testants. The deaths were nearly all
those of children. Cholera infantu m
headed theEst with 61 Catholics and 2
Protestants; diarrhei came' next witîî
88 Catholics and 3 Protestants; consump.
third, with 12 Catholica sud 8 P'rotest-
ante. Diphtheriacarrisddoffil,diphtheri tic
croup, 1, and ecarlet, Lever, 3.



HOME RULE BILL.

IRISH MEMBERS AT WESTMINSTER

Mr. Sexton's Little dilonulty-Con«
t1nued Progress ot the Measure.-

The End of the Comumittee
Stage Drawinn Near.-A

lronefni outhoor.

LONDoN, July 12.-The House of Com
mons went again into committee on the
Home Rule bill.

Mr. Gladstone announced the with
drawal of the "in-and-out" ub-section
of Clause 9, in whili is as follows :

3. An Irish representative peer in the
House of Lords, and a member of the
House of Commons for an Irish cons
tituency shall not be entitled t delibe
rate or vote on. «

(a) Any bill, or motion relating there-
to, LMe operation of which bill or motion
is confined to Great Britain or some part
thereof ; or.

(b) Any motion or resolution relating
sAlely to some tax not raised or to be
raised in Ireland; or.

(c) Any vote or appropriation ni money
made exclusively for some service not
mentioned in the third schedule (finance)
to this act ; or.

(b) Any motion or resolution exclu-
sively affecting Great Britain or some
part thereof or some local authority or
sone person or thing therin ; or.

(e) Any motion or resolution inciden-
tal t any such motion or resolution as
eitber in last mentioned or relates solely
to some tax not raised or to be raised in
ireland, or incidentai to any such vote
or appropriation of money as aforesaid.

4. Compliance with the provisions of
this section snall not be questioned
otherwise than in each House in manner
provided by the House.

By the withdrawal of this sub-section
the eigbty Irish members to be retained
in the Imperial Parliament have rights
fuilly equal to those given to the British
members.

sEXTON PURsUTNG MELLOR.

Mr. Thos. Sexton, who refused to obey
the order of Chairman Mellor, is still
quite indignant at the action of Mr.iMel-
lor in suspending him, and is determin-
ed, if possible, to be set right in the mat-
ter. At the session of the House to-day
Mr. Sexton asked Speaker Peel if Mr.
Mellor had not violated the rules of pro-
cedure of the House in suspending him
for disorderly conduct, and if he could
obtain the judg ment of the House on
the conduct of Mr. Mellor.

The Speaker said Mr. Sexton had the
right under the rules to give notice of a
motion questioning the conduct of Mr.
Mollor.

Mr. Sexton thereupon gave notice that
he would move the adoption of a resolu-
tion declaring that the chairman of the
committee of the whole had misused the
powers of bis office in suspending hinm.

Mr. Gavin B. Clark,.Radical, said he
supported Mr. Sexton in his attemp to
get tbe House topronounce Chairman
Mellor's action arbitrary and in excess of
his authority. Mr. Clark also gave
notice that he would introduce a motion
to reduce by £1,000 the amount of the
tialary paid te the chairman. In this
motion M. Clark, it la said, will be sup-
ported by the other Radical members,
whose aim it is to compel Mr. Mellor to
retire.

LoNDox, July 13.-In the House of
Conimons to-day, Mr, Thomias Sexton
(anti-Parnelite) asked Mr. Gadstone to
grant a day for the discussion o! the me-
tien, notice of vihich was given by Mr.
Sexto» yesterday, deciaring that Chair-
man Mellor, in suspending Mr. Sexton
on Tuesdaly night st Lthe ittiug of the
committee of the whole, had exceeded
his authority. .

Mr. Gladstone replied that he doubted
the possibility of promising a day for the
discussipn of the motion.

Mr. Sexton thereupon intimated that
he.would take the first chance that pre-
sented itself to obtain, the judgment of
the House on the conduct of Mr. Mellor.

The House then went into.committee
cf the whole for the further discussion of
clause 9 of the Home Rule bill. The de-
bate was marked by an attack on Mr.
Giadatone by a meomber of hi. owin

Between 9 and 10 o'clock the galleries
~f the House wiere crowded with persons

men m orcng tbrough clauses 918 19
22, 28, 24, 25 and 26 of the bill. The
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Peers' gallery was filled even earlier.
Conspicuous anong the visitors was Wm.
Lecky.

. At 10 o'clock Chairman Mellor applied
the closure to the debate on an amend-
ment proposing the omission of the "in
and ont" provision which forbids Irish
members of Imperial Parliament te vote
on certain questions. The closure was
carried by a vote of 325 to 298, amid
loud Opposition cheers.

Clause 9, which provides for the repre-
sentation in Parliament of Irish counties
and boroughs, was then adopted by a

e vote of 326 to297.
As Chairman Mellor proceeded to put

- the question on clause 10, the first of
the financial clauses, the Conservatives,
after cheering derisively, left the House
in a body.

The Government proposal that consid-
- eration of clause 10 be postponed was
- then passed by a vote of 358 te 49.

The votes on financial clauses 11, I7,
- 20 and 21 were postponed by almxost
1 equally heavy majorities.

By the time clause 18, concerning the
powers of the [riai Legielative Assembly
in mîatters of mnnney bills and votes was
reached, the bolting Conservatives had
returned. The clause was carried hy a
vote of 828 to 294.

The following clauses were then rushed
through with miajorities between 23 te
30.

Clause 19. concerning the Irish Exche-
quer Judges.

Clause 22, concerning appeals from
Irish courts.

Clause 23, concerning provision for the
decision of constitutionsal questions.

Clause 24, concerning the office of lord
lieutenant.

Clause 25, concerning the use of Crown
lands by the Irish Guvernment.

Clause 26, concerning the tenure of
future judges.

To-morrow the House in committee
will begin discussing clause 27, which,
with the thirteen following clauses, must
be got.out of the way between 10 o'clock
and midnight on next Thureday evening
if the Gove.nment programme is te be
executed.

Cathollc Ne roes.
The representatives of the Catholic

negroes in the United States are te hold
their next Congress in Chicago on Sep-
tember 4. May good luck be with them !
We well remember their convention in
Washington and the favorable sensation
that was produced by a priest of their
own race at the altar, and the Cardinal
Archbishop cf Baltimore doing him
homage before ascendingrthe pulpit te
preach a sermon of encouragement to
them in their deliberations for their own
spiritual advancement and for the con-
version of their kindred to the faith.
Their meetings have been fertile in good.
They have given the colored Catholics
spread all over the country a certain
nieasure of sulidarity. They have celled
attention to their needs for higher edu-
cation, for industrial training, etc., etc.,
and they have focuesed the eyes of mil-
lions of Afro-Americans on the Catholie
Cburch. The Congres& in Chicago ought
to be equiially beneficent.-N. Y. (aholic
Review.

li>ortan.t k'aai Annioinee-
mente.

Roe, July 12.-Durtng the reception
of the Colunbian Ministers on Saturday
the Pope aaid that Arnerica would have
a patron saint, as Columbus would be
beatified shortly. The Pope bas an.
nounced that he wvi crown the celebra-
ion of his Episcopa jubilee with an his-

torie document which will be his spiritual
testanent te the Church-at once the
synthesls cf bis policy and the pro.
gramme of te Papacy for the future.
This document wiii develop fuily the
Pope's ideas of society and governwents,
and their relations toviard the ]?apacy.

A nappy Nun·.
Sister Menard, of the Hotel Dieu, who

is now 84 years old and who has been a
nun for over sixty years, had become
blind for the last ten years, when,
through a surgical operation. she re-
cently recoverdd the use of one of ber1
eyes. The doctor who performed the
operation offers te. restore the other eye,i
but the old sister feels satisfied with berj
present condition and says she muat neti
ask too much.

O»n me Pastoral TIour.

Mgr. Emard, Bishop of Valleyfield,
made his first episoopal visit Le Ste.

Timothie, Beauharnois connty, on Sun-
day, the 9th. He was giveu an enthusi-
astic reoption, and the village was decor-
ated throughout. After Mass he was
presented with an address, to which he
replied, than3king the population for its
attachment to the Church. In the even-
ing there was a soiree at the college.
After the performance there was a general
illumination of the village.

A WARM TR[BUTE

To Soluettor-General Curran.
To other festivities at Dunnville on

Dominion day were added the practical
effort to relieve St. Michael's churçb of a
portion of its debt by a picnc in the
afternoon and a concert and lecture iu
the evening. The day was favorable and
a crowd gathered at the picnic to enjoy
themselves and aid in the worthy object
of the gathering. Speeches weredeiver-
ed by Mr. John R. Martin, of Cayugra;
Mr. A. Boyle and Dr. Montague, M.P .S.
and the lion. J. J. Curran, solicitor gen-
eral of Canada. Reeve Lalor presided,
and acqnited himself with credit. The
success of the picnie was largely due to
the presence of Hon. Mr. Curran. A
nunber came from a long distance by
rail and boat to hetr him. His elo-
quence and enjoyable stories made the
afternoon pass otf quickly, pleasantly
and profitably.

Branch 123 of the C. M. B. A., Dunn-
ville, felt greatly elated at the presence
in their midst of so talented a member
as the Hon. Mr. Curran. John Bolger,
jr., read on the platform at the picnic,
in behalf of this branch, the following
address to the Hon. Mr. Curran :-
To the Hon. Mr. Curran, solicitor-generai of

Canada.
HoN. Siîa,-Tbe undersigned. lu behalf of

BrandIr, C. M. B. A., beg leave to bld you a
cordial weicome to Dunnvii e. we rejoice ex-
cetdingiy ai. the presence ln aur midisb to-day
ofso dist'ngusbed ard elOqUeni.aataLesman, a
member ai' our grand association, and that
we live Ina country where industry, aDiitty
and talent are recognized Without regard to
race or creed. This 18la he lrmt time you have
visited Dunnviile, but, we are acquainted with
you ror m y years by reputation. Your
naine and fame have preceded you by >ears
in this part of the Dominion. We sincereiy
hope your visit amongst us may be pleasant to
yau ais it la profitable ta nis. We thank you
cordally inour awn behair and ln behalf ti
St. Michael's congregation for the gooduess
and kindneas of yaur presence here today ta
asiin us ln iiquldating the debt of aur new
church.

..1gned En behair fo Brancb C.M.B.A.
J oux 111G ER, jK.
.IAXES BARRZY.
JORN FLANAGAN.
JEItMEAU BARRY.

In the evening the lecture in the
Opera bouse was greatly appreciated.
The Solicitor-General delivered a most
eloquent speech on "The religious, edu-
cational and material status of the Dom-
iion,

A vote of thanks to the Solicitor-Gen-
eral, proposed by John Parry, seconded
by Air. S. Haney, was unanmously car-
ried. The proceeding ended with " God
Save the Queen," in which the whole
audience participated.-Reform Preds.

Foo iand Longevity.

Here are a few hints for persons an-i
mious to live long. They are taken from
an article by William Kinnear in the
North American Review : "Paradoxical
s it may sound, certain foods whicl iwe
put into our mouths to preserve our
lives belp at the same time to hurry us
to the inevitable gate of the cemetery.
Earth salt. abound in the cereals, and
bread itaeif, tbough seemingly the moet
innocentcf edibles, greably asist in the
deposition of calcareous matter in our
bodies. Nitrogenous food abounds in
this lement. Henco a diet made up of
fruit principally le best for people ad-
vancing ini yeard, for the reason that be-
ing defioient in nitrogen the oS8fflo depo-
i3jtaso mucli to be dreaded are incre likely
to be suspended. Moderate eaters have
in ail cases a much"better chance of
long life than thoseaddicted to excesses
of the table. Hience, to aum up The
most rational modes of keeping physical
decay or deterioration at bay, and thus
retarding the approach of old age, are
avoiding ail ,oods rich in the earth salts,
using much fruit, especially juicy, un-
cooked apples, and by taking daily two
or three tumblerfuls of diluted phos-
phoric acid in eaci glausful" Care for
longevity [s proper enough, but the main
thing is not a long life but a good hie
and a happy death.---N. Y. York, Catho-
lic Review.

O OT HIE RSarsaparilla has ef-
fected such remarkable cures as-

H'OOD'S Sarsaparilla, cf Scrofula,
Salt Rheum. and'other blood-disemses.

SPEIâLNOTICE!1
-:0:--We catn attention to the large additinR or

fi ne Paral' b D linng Itoorn and HBnI
LRoom suites madt Uisied Rd noW nlu tock lu

our New Warerooms, which bas been acknow-
ledied by ait, wit.hout exception. who have
closely examined aur Goodm and F.howv Rooms,
ta be the very FinesL and Larget asaortmeut,
and decidedly the Cheapest yet oflèred, quality
considered.

We have jut fin ised flfty Back Walnut Bea
Rocrn SuiteR, congtating of Bedstead, lSareau
with large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror and Wash-
stand witb Brasx Rod Spiasher Back, bath
Marble Tops,$25; Wood Tops, $2. eAl our own
make.

We:willI n a few days show sorme very niea
medium and low-prleed Furniture no aur Large
Show Windows, and the figurer, wllicolunter.
act an impression left on the mlnds or many
that Imagine from the very fine display made
the part rew weeks thaï,we are only galng to
kreep the inest, grades or goods.

As heretofore, we wiU kep afulur ne or
mediumrn sd guod servlcealb'le tiunture, but
witi not sei anything that wte an noti anaran-
tee to be as represented, which bas for the past
haiteentury necured ror tsrthe larget saies yet
ruade ln our Un nd wi still foliow the cld
motto of Owen NCarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Smail Profits.
- ::

OW1EN I1GAllYY & SOR,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Darne Street.

ontreal : : :

ROOFING
GENER1AL ROUFERS anl CONTRAJJTOIRS

ln Meta!, Sae e et rvi
ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get price
from us.

OFFI E and WORKS, corner Latoom
Street and Buasby Lae.

sTe onBoo. Pederq .

Rkegulates the Stomnach,
Liver end Bowels, unlocks

the Secretions,'Pu rifiesthe.

1Bloodaend removes all im-

Þurities from a Pimple to

the worst Scrofulo us Sore.

DYSPEPS IA. BILlOUSNESS.
CONST IPATION. H EADACH E-

SA LT R HEUM. SCROF'UL A
HEART BUR N. SOUR STOMACH
DIZZINE.SS OIROPSY

RHEUMAT IS/N SKIN DISEASESJ
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) T I1 RACINE DEAD,
AN EMINENT PRELATE OF THE CATH

OLIC CHURCN*.

'Te luead iho Posessed any Quali-
tMes Whlch Endeared Him to--Hi' Peo-
ple-His Oratoricali Aiiities M.Nlade
HIm Prominent on INany oreat Oe-
casions.

On Mouday evening the sad news of
the sudden death of His Lordship Bishop
Racine, of Sherbrooke, reached us. The
nmiurnful event took place.at 4.30 p.m.
of that day, after a short illness of forty-
eight hours. Few members of the Cath-
olie clergy were botter known and more
highly revered ban the latefBishop. He
was an ornament to the priesthood and
the episcopacy. A short sketch of bis life
must be monst interesting at this sad
mioment-

The Right Rev. Antoine Racine, D. D.,
was ,he firat Bishop of Sherbrooke. He
was bon iii Quebec Rbout 71 years ago,
and previous to bis appointient as
Bishaop, was pastor of St. John's Church,
Quebec. ie was remarkable Jor his
wonderful powers of oratory, and was
greatly in denand on thàis account when-
ever the feasts of the Church or national
events were being celebrated. It was
he who delivered the tuneral oration
over the illustrious Sir George Cartier.
I-e was also the principal speaker at the
great foie of the St. Jean Baptiste So-
eiît.y, held on the Plains of Abrahani in
June, 1880. lI 1876 he went to Rone
with the Canadian pilgrima to celebrate
1h e jubilesof Pius IX., and delivered the
mddres on that occasion. He was in.
ésrumental in obtaining the Pontifical1
decree in 1891 with regard to the settle-1
n-ent of the university question: Church i
inatters have prospered everywhere1
iender his rule, and Sherbrooke especiallyi
-will deeply regret bis taking away. Het
vas always known as an open-heartedt

and ansiable gentleman, ever ready toM
runerifice bis comufort that bis fellow1
beings might, prosper. His brother Do-t
nnique is also a bishop, having beenF
the first to have attained that rank in-i
the diocese of Chicoutimi.

Next week we hope to be able to give
an account of the obsequies of the late
bishop. meanwile wejoin with the Church
Militant in deep .regret for the loss of
buch a valiant soldier, gone to his rewardj
in the ranks o the Church triumphant. j

EIcuIgious Notes'

Mgr. Decelles, coadjutor Bishop of St.
Hyacinthe, presided over the blessing
and opening of a French-Canadian or-
phanage in Fall River, Mass., on Sundayp
which coast $90,UOO. His Lordship also
delivered the sermon.

Mgr. Emard, Bishop of Valleyfßeld, has
mate the fol lowing appointments.--Rev.
Abhe N. Remillard, Vicar at St. Foly-
carpe; Rev. F. Y. Goyette, Vicar at St.
Josepli des Cedres.

Rev. 1'. Lemieux, fornerly of Quebec,
a member of the Order of the Holy
Redeener, has been appointed Rector of
the college of the Order at Beauplateauu,
Bdgmmn. .________

T7he catboue salors' Con-
cert.

The fourth weekly concert, which was
held last Thursday night, in their rooms,
300 St. Paul street, was a great success
and much credit i due to Professor Wil]
son and the members of St. Mary's choir,
for the grand selection of vocal music.
The following contributed :-John Hen-
derson, J. Hurley, P. J. St. John, Geo.
M. Parka, Fred. Feeley, P. Hunt, J. J.
Robert, James Murray, E. Brennan, 3.
Dodd, R. Ryan, F. T. Gagney. A large
body of sailor from various vessel in
port gave songs and choruses which were
enjoyed by the large number of citizens
present. Mr. P. J. Gordon, chairman,
oi behalf of the Catholic Sailors' Club,
thanked those who took part in he pro-
gramme and hoped that the Catholic citi-
zens would encourage these concerts,
which are held- every Thursday nigbt,
and to which all are welcome

BI-Centenary celebration at
Varennes.

At High Mass on Sunday, the Rev.
Abbe Barsolin, acting-Cure of Varennes,
called upon the parihioners to organize
for the celebration of the second cen.
tenary of the founudatiaon oif that parish.
At a public mneeting held after mass a

committe was organized to prepara foi
the celebration of the event on the 26I
inst., the feast of St. Anne. A religio E
eeremony will take place iii the ninrning
when the miracilous emblem of St,
Anne, the nnly one in Anerica crowned
hy the Pope, will he borne in procession.
In the evening t.here will be a general
illuminations. The chiurch,-refuge and
college of Varennes, are anong the
fihneat structuires in the diocese outside
of the city. Mgr. Fabre will be present.

NOW A ROMAN CATHOLIC.

A Butralo Eplacopallan Clercyman.
Chaiges RiS Faith.

BuFiNuLo, July 17.-Rev. Henry A.
Adams, formerly rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, this city, and later of
the Cburch of the Redeemer, New York,
has joined the Roman Catholic Church.
In a letter he explains the reasons for
his change of faith. He says: "My
clearness of convirtion has, under God,
been brought about by the concur-
rent action of two long chains of reason-
ing. I have become a Catholie at last
because there is no other logical de-
duction fron ail the facta of wbich my
reading and my observation and my life
have made nie aware. And second, be-
cause there was no peace for me nor ex-
piation of thal. unspeakably great
problem of myself and you outside God's
Church."

The letter then goes on to state that
the writer while studying for the minis-
try found the professors at the seminary
divided in their views, one announcing
that there was no "sacrament of absolu-
tion" other than the Holy Communion,
and two others actually hearing confes-
sions. When lie came to the pulpit lie
fo>und his people also with other ideas
than his. He reviews his conflicting
enotions and struggles as to which is the
true belief, and concludes : "At last,
without an effort, with the sense of deep,
unfathomable peace, my soul rushed out
to ineet my intellect returning irom its
search convicted, anl ail my nature knew
that liglt was come. After the yeara of
anguati oia cef doubt and struggle 1
passed into God's 'strong city.' even
into His tabernacle, tiiere to be hid for-
ever fron tLe strife of tongue."

P>ila-rimages.

The pilgrinage of the ladies of St.
Ann's Parish, on the 29th inst., to Ste.
Anne de Beaupre, under the direction of
the Redemptorist, Fathers promises to
be a very laurge one. Nearly ail the state-
rooms have alieady been secured, antd
very few remain to be disposed of.

The Rev. Father Tasse, Cure of Lin-
gueuil, in co-operation with the ladies
of la bonne Sainte Ane, is organiaing a
pilgrimage to Oka, to be made at the
conclusion of the baymnaking.

The pilgrimage of the Parishioners of
St, Louis de France tn Ste. Anne de
Beaupre, takes place onSaturday next.

PliRrimage ta Ste. Anfne de
. Beaupre.

With the kind permission of His Grace
Archbishop Cleary, Kinston, the second
annual pilgrimage under the auspices nt'
St. Francis de Sales' Church, Smiths'
Falls, will -take place on Monday. July
S1t, lemaving Smuiths' Falls at 4 o'clock
p.m., of that day, by special train. Ac-
companying the train there will be sleep-
ers in which berths may be secured be-
forehand on application, through local
station agents, to Mr. R. A. Bennet,
agent C. P. R., at Smit.h' Falls. Appli
cations for berths in sleepers ouglt to be
in before Friday, July 28. Refreshments
niay also be had on the train at mode-r-
jite rates. Return tickets fruw mither'
Falls to Ste. Anne de Beaupre,only,$4.25,
good for the whole week, and compara
tive rates from other C.P.R. stations, as
far west as Tweed, north as Renfrew, and
east as Dalhousie Mille. The special
train will remain at Ste. Anne de Beau-
pre until Wednesday morning, a'd at
Qnebec ail day, leaving there at 6 o'clock
p.m. Excursionista may return on any
regular ,train, however, up to Saturday
night. Rev.-Father Stanton and severa
priests of the Archdincese of Kingston
will accompany the pilgrimage. A pr.-
minent C.P.R. official of Montreal will
have charge of the apecial train.
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rcoa.nied r1mar frat-page.
EDITORIAL NOTES.'

AS K PRACTICA. evidence of the su-
perinrity of our educational eystem and
of the recognized ability of several of our
Canadian professors, we desire tocall at-
tention to the fact that the Rev. James
Murphy, O. M. I., professor of mathe-
matics in the University of Ottawa-one
of, the grandest and most solid institu-
tions on the continent-has been invited
by the authoritiesof Harvard University
to give a course of lectures on practical
engineering during the summer session
at that great American University. Rev.
Mr. Murphy bas accepted the invitation
and will remain at Harvard until the
opeing of the next seholaatic year at
Ottawa, when he will return to resume
his duties as professor hi that instittuion.
This fact neede no comment ; it speaks
volumes for the practical education that
is given by our Catholic University off
Ottawa.

ON JuNE 28Tr, Lord Randolph Churc-
hill delivered a speech in Birmingham,
in which, as usual, he expressed bis views
upon the Home Rule Bill and in hie real
Tory style siashed aw.y ,t the Premier,
the Irish in general and the measure in
particular. However, Lord Randolpia
made one exception. He praised Mr.
John Rednond to the skies. Aniongat
other thinge, on this subject, the great
anti-Home Rule orator gave expression
to bis thoughts as fouows :

"Mr. Redmond is one of the most elo-
quent and courageous of Irishmen who
ever took part in anti-Britieh politics,
and he bas used language againet the
Bill atronger hnan member nf the
UJnionisi. party. Mr. Redmond'a address
scunded the death knell-the final knell
of the Home Rule Bill. Mr. Redmond
would neyer go back on bis worde;- and
what would his defeetion do?B ir de-
lection would make so serions a de-
ficiency In the Government majority
wben he was accompanied by bis party
that the overnment majority would e_
be so sionder that the Billrmust ho aban-
doned.,

The Irili World comnenting on this
speech says:

" The Irishman who cannot appreciate
the true significance of this Tory tribute
of praise to the leader of faction muet be
.ii±ry d,,11 UW ULesatrVÉJne -re

young men in their sedition, adding that
he cnuld say of them, as thui Lord said of
the Jews, thatthey were stifi-necked. He
told the congregation thst the Society
waa ln lnngor "The Cathohic Young
Men's Society," but that bv their-con-
duct they had severed themselves from
the flhurch, which never .countenanced
rebellion, "and," said he, "they will not
come to a sense of duty till the hand of
G d strikes them."

The excursion was a succese in point
nf numbers. All went. well uutil about
4 30; when the steamer was strtick by a
squall accompanied by a violent hail-
storm, which caised sornewhat of a
panic on board, many of the ladiés faint-
ing. Al of the windows in the saloon
cabin were broken by the hailston.eq.
The party arrived back in the city short-
ly after inme o'clock."

It seema to us that, as a Catholie
society, formed. for the purpose of mu-
tuai aid in the propagation of the prin-
ciples of Cathoiicity and the promulga-
tion of the faith, by means of example
as weil as practice, the mernbers of the
society in guestion, on calai reflection,
will recognize the utility and advisabili-
ty of being guided--not only in matters
spiritual but also in certain temporal
concerns-by the cain and deeply
interested pastors of the congregation.
It certainly rmuat he the outonme of
great thoughtlessness and irreflection that
could suggest to a Catholic society,
members banded together for the sacred
cause of preserving and aiding the faith,
to take part-one way or another-in
entertamimnenta held on Suinday in a
place that is highly disapproved of by
the clergy of the diocese. It requires
but the aliglitest consideration and seri-
ous thought to show how inconsistent
such a course really is. Moreover, we
think that a Catholic society should
preach more by example than by word-
exaipies of obedience, confidence and
respect in regard to the spiritually ap-
pointed guardians of souls. Still we are
inclined to believe that these little differ-
ences are more the result of misunder-
standing than of any bad will; and,
eurely, they will serve as a fruitful leason
of union and harmony for the future.
There is'iiothing' iébe gained, but every-
thing to be lost, by a Cathoheo organiza.-
tion that. intentionally or otherwise,
violates the first and most elementary
principle that shoutd underlie its founda-
tiotis, that of respectful submission to
the, wise guidance of the Church's repre-
seutative. We hope that this littlestormn
will clear the atmosphere and that carn
and serene weather will follow and for-
ever attend both the pastors of St. Mary's
and the good society of St. Mary's
Young Men._ _

-very duil of undterstanding.Teeae 1ý!n
however, very few such Jrishmaen. . We • -D•£ .eaue ' eoie.a amgu -4gfancy that even anmongat those who voted 81yg og .l , ue iaså ge a •ipe
the Parnellite ticket at the elecetions last -n> uj esnoq £.kg uqg oneA .rej
year there must be many, if ioit a major- -oeq pum .xadeeq.» esayad n % pue
ity, who have grown sick with disgust at sçppM. j[ Jo sej i[es di eo9
the spectacle of an aliance in ·the name____
of Irish Nationalists with the leaders of Montres] Iovember isi. I was suirering ror
the Orange party-and Lord Randolph three month afrom an obstinate cough, prick-
Churchill ii one ofthe most offemnsive of Inginimy taroat. nigbt sweats and a generai
t-l " eithywhieli caused me to rear conaumption

or the t'brat. I1am now perectly wel. and
owe my cure t< Dr. Lesvigolees Sjrup of Ttàr-

THA'T FORB[DDEN EXCUg.. pe"tine. I took rour amati botties or25 cents
each. FELix SAUvAGEAU General Con-

SION. tractor, No. 179b St. Antoine Atreet.

IC• Maî-' Cathoice ovenni are'a MONTREAL, 29th February, ib92 -. G. La-ioc•ety. violette, Esq, M.D., No. 217 Commisioners
On Monday afternoon, on board the ee bre ra-[ sueandforppession wea>'lmaa

Berthier. the St. Mary's Cathitc Young caught during the Franco-PrLissian war. I
Men's onciety held their er.xçsion to a ade use in France and Canada of man Ina..
Lake St. Peter. There seenîs ti have no° aom iel'cured after bavtng used4
been sortie difficulty between the Society botles et your Yyru roTurpenune I am
and its spirital director,as wel as the appy t gveyoutla testimonial, and hope,s on .fa ii-corB wieilaRte for the good of humanlty, yoiar ,3rup may be-
parish priest, on t.neisubject. Yetr eme known everywhere. AUGUsTE BoUEs-
day's Herahl gives the followiig ae. s:EL, Advertiulng Agent for "La National .
count: -

"The trouble dates fron. hast Queen's iMONTREA., 13th December, 1890. I the pin-
when the society .eld an en- dersigned, do certify tr .Dr. LavioletteeBiritîday. we h sceShlda n yp of ZTur eniUse, whleh 1 amn uang for

tertainm ent att Sonier Park, in defiance some time, la tae only remedy that has given
of the wishes of Father O'DLenell. The,.nÇrotebe ee a suifIl e for an
spiritual director of the society, Rev. years, and which had become so very serious
F,ather Shea, at once left il., and sinice a torauire m1 dispensationfrom occupation

thentheisoiet hubee t or ny ind Yhve eentretedby everal
thon the society has been reated, fron. physiclauh abroad,- but witnout the siigbtest
a spiritual point ò1 view, as if it did not, renuIl;anddobaerestatethat the progressive
exist. 'he clmax was reachîed whin on. - improvement which la dally taking place in

.rMy heaitn by the Use of this Syrup gîves meSunday night the society pröved' that ieonftdei ta ae. gi es
it was very nuch aliw by- giviog. OoTAVIEN, Sister of Charity of the Prov-
out circulars announcing tc'.day's * deince, corner of FullUm and St. Catherine Sts.
cuirsion. Then Father O'<YDonnelt .PiovîNCu ASYLUx, corner St. Bubert
deerned it time to act, soi he'stéongly de- .and M.Uatherine Strees I oonslder ILmy
noùnced tbe conduct f the ;Socièty in. drty toertify tbat1 belng aauffererfrom.-

Chrode ronoitl glae oeir22 years, the tisedefying the pustor, and disnuaded theo' orDoctor Laviolette's .Syrup of Turpentine
congregation fron accompsnying -thein. has given. me a great relief. The comgh bas
on their excursion, as they had' acteddimiiabed ad stleephas retuirned gradusiy
without the authority of the churh, and 'th Providence.
that, herefore, the parishii.nère, as good-1,
Cathoicse - shoul d - not encotrage 'the An extravagant and impecunious man
undertaking. Ho deplord;the. fact.thal ie likea watch--he can't get on without
muny in theparish had epcouragqd the continual tick.
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HOME RULE SAFE.
THE BILL NOW IN.OOMPARATIVELY

SMOOT HWATER.

The Ninth Clause Has Been Carried in
the Commons Committee -Littie

Chance ot anvGreat Danger
Arisina.

LoNoN, July 17.-There is no longer
any danger tc the Gladstone Government
in the cornmittee stage of the 'Home
Rule Bill. The perdlous ninth clause
bas been carried and tbe last hope of the
Unionists in a possible adverse veto W
the ministry upon this -highly conten-
tious party measure ias vaniaied in the
face of a majority of twenty-nine in its
favor. The Bill is now in comparatively
smooth water, as the remaining clauses,
twenty-seven te forty, embody no prin-
ciple or proposa ithat can give rise to
any dangercus crisis. .

Englishmen used te he fond of neer-
ing at the occasional lively proceeding
in the French chamber, but benceforth
such gibes will Jack force, because the
imperial British parliament has given te
the world an exhibition of passion in
folly equal to, and in some respects sir-
passing, anything ever seen in Paris.
There was no particular reason that or-
dinary folke could see why Tho mas Ses-
ton in particular and the Irish Nationals
and the British Radicalu in general
should lashl thenselves into a state of
fury because an obscure tory member
chose to describle Irishuien as impecun-
iotis and garrulons people. Harder
things have been said of individual Irish-
men and of the nation without rousing a
hurricane, and Thomas Sexton, Timothy
Hiealy, John Dillon and many other
worthy Nationaliste have, during the
past twelve or fourLeen years, denouned
England and Englishmen in terme
vhicli, by the law of proportion, ought
to have been followed by a cyclone. The
Tories are endeavoring W make political
capitalouL, of Tuîesday's display of tem-
porary insaniily, as though it were con-
fined to one party or one side of the
Houte. As a niailter of fact, everyhody,
except Mr. Gladosie, vent more or Jese
mad. Balfour md Charberlain and
Harcourt and Morley howled as loîdly
as Sexton and Healy and Redioind and
Clancy. .

MUTINY WILL BE slBDrED.

Thr nhutiny of the Parnellites uinder
John Redmonud against the tinancial pro-
posais will probablyI be sibduied. The
means, as îîsual, will be concession from
the Goverunment,. The Partiellites witi
amother their oppositin to th e clauses
in question mu consideration of Mr. Glad
stne's proie to appoint a connistsion
on the relationsA of Ireland te Great.
Britaii. The seconid veek of Septenber
is now rega.rded is the nmnst probable
tinie oif the .aijourîn menit of tlhe session.
A proirogation is copnsideied uit of th u
questiin, s iathe Tories have irranged for
delay simply by minute discuîssion <of the
estimates, and it will be necêseary to
have a late autumniii i nf or the dis-
paitch of purely Englisi lbmsinese.

In ie thwo series tif diisiines Laken
under t.e closture . resolution tn the
Home Ruile bili Mr. Gladstone has been
a figure of pathetic interet. Ha bas re-
mxaned at hie pi., despite hie painful
wearinpsa, through bo'h evenings and
has trudgei lfaithfIlly into the lobby
every time a clause was voted. <ln last.
Thursiay eveninag in hLie crowded Liberal
lobbyl he begaun talkinmg with his nearest
neighor concermng the suîcceE of the
Governnient. After a few îernarks he
srked his neighbhr lr his name. The

nuembi r replied: "John Burus, sir." Mr.
Gladsone rasped the hand if the cel.
hrated labor agitator, as he said.
patheically: " My siglht is faiiing.
Often ouly the cîntour o ithe peron
and the te of hiis voice enabla me to
recoguuize him." 'The conversation then
turned on the ai rain t iwhich the
session subjected the members. and Mr.
Burns rennarked': " Hard work makes
work, but a Lthe saute time makes one
love it." "So have felt,' Mr. Gladstone
answered, "and niay you live nany
years to put that prciple into practice.
We both have been hard workere." The
conversation was overheard by several
mrembers, and hais been repeated in th»
oue cf bpathos hialm now cmrcteriz'a

s rilnyO f t-lie Lubeîsl. 'îîerrnactei ouL
ceruîng their aged b- ad r.

U\annd .A.nmuaL Excurs ion.

Benefi fiety prps hodng-heir

Grand Annual Excursion, to Sherring-
han Park, nu Wednesday, July 26th.
The steamer " Prince of Walee "has been
chartered for the occasion. The boat
will leave the Canal Basin at 8.80 a.m.,
and St. GabrielPs Lock at 9.00 a.m. A
splendid orchestra bas been engaged for
he occasion; when the excursioimts can

tri the gliht fanstic to the soind of
eious musie and in the cooling breezes

of the St. Lawrence. The excursion
gives every promise of being a grand
succes, and indeed, the members of the
Irish Catholie Benefit Society deserve
every possible encouragement. The
tickets for adulte are 50 cents each, for
children 25 cents; and aIl iunder 5 years
are free. We trust tat the " Prince of
WalesI" will be well patronized on Wed-
nesday, the 26tb. " Come one, come all."

OBITJARY.

The Late Mr- charles Furey.
This week we are called upon to record

the death of the late Mr. Charles Furey,
of Godmanchester, Huntington. The
deceased was one of the oldest subscrib-
eri to the TRUE WITnssssand had always
an encouraging word to say of Catholic
journalism in Canada. He was born in
the County Derry, Ireland, on the 15th
Februry, 1825. With his parents he
emigrated to Canada in 1837, and settled
on the farm wberebelived the remainder
of his days, until Death's Angel came to
his door on the 8th July instant. Mr.
Furey took a deep interest in municipal,
Church and school matters. No matter
what position he was called to fill in
these affaire, be acquitted hiniself
honestly, honorably, and with en-
tire satisfaction to the people, who
placed their confidence in him. To
hie menory it rust e recorded that
while faithful and loyal to the land of hie
adoption, in every sense of the term, he
still retained a warm place in his noble
and christian heart for the good old land
of his birth. Mr. Furey .leaves a loving
and sorrowing wife, and nine children to
motirn his demise. Their marriage had
been hlessed wit.h twelve childrenu,
six sons andý six daugbters, rive of the
firimer and four of the latter survivng.

'In the death of the deceased-this large
faînily bas lost a good father, a fond hus
band, a model Catholic bead of the bouse-
bold ; the community bs lost an honest
citizen; Canada a true nian; and the
old land a patriotic lover. May his stotl
rest in peace.

The Late Dr. J. F. MoCafrrey.

We regret to be called tîpon tu an-
nounce the deat h of Dr. J. F. MeCaffrey',
which sad event look place at Nicolet,
P. Q, on the 8th Juiy instant. iThe de-
ceased was in his thirty-fouîrth year, auit
wss widely knownm and highly esteenmed
by ail his nu'meronîs acquîaintamces. The
funeral, whiclh took place n ithe 10th
July, wa attended by a host of friends
and a îinmber of weeping rlatives. Tue
service was attended by Mgr. Gravel
and a large number of priasts. 'I'he re-
mains were met abt the church door by
Rev. Fatiher Gouin, S.8., of the Catbe-
dral. The requiem Mass was sung by
the Rev. F. .Pnpillon, profiesmor of Rhe-
tonc n the Nicolet College, assisted by
Rev. G. Desilets, as deacon, and Rev. S.
Edge, as sub-deacon. Mgr. Gelinas per-
formed the last absolution at the lamily
lot, in the.cemetery. The cortege was
large and u it vwere numbered saevera
doctors, confreres of the deceased, and all
the leading citizens of the town and par-
iuh. Mr. Johnt McCaffrey and f-rîîîly
feel grateful te their many sy npathisers,
.bothmclergy. and laity,, as well as the
churchi choir, for the respect paid to
Ltheir dear, son's nmemory. 'he l'usUE
WiTNEssjoits ihe triends and acquaitt-
ances of the deceased doctor iu extend-
ing a tribute of sympathy to the, surtow-
ing relatives and in expressig the
Church's prayer that he may rest in
peace.
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ANOTHER RECORD MAE.
For nearly forty years.Dr. Fowler's Extract

o! Wiid strawberry bau been the leading and
surest cure for choiera, nilte, diarrhea, dysen-
tery snd ai surnoer complainis. IL ls a re-
cord tube pred or.

HANS OU,&EADACHE?9
H.eaclache, wbieh la ually a symptars o!

h erouble, oattpaiton or ivr cmof
Slin t can be en.Irely cured by B.BB. (Bur-

dotB1ood Bitters i becauso thbis medicine aets
iundaregu1øtes0 towach1 Ilver, bowela

THE TAKING OF TUE BA&
TILE.

Celebration of the vent by the French
Calony.

On the l4th of July, 1789, just one
hundred and four years ago Friday
last, a building. the name of which
hadi for tbver four bundred years
been fuîll of dreadful significance to the
French people, was razed to the ground.
[t was in the year 1369 that Hugues
Aubriot, at tne command of Charles V.
added six towers of massive structure
to the two which already flanked
the gate of St. Antoine. and united the
whole by thick walls, surroîndîng it by
a ditch twentv-tive feet wide. This
was the Bastille. The term bastille,
derived from the old Freneh bastir. now
batir, "Lto build," was formally applied te
any fortified building: but it gradually
died out as a general designation, and
became in time restricted to the Castle
of St. Antoine. Tbe fortres was used or-
iginally for military purposes. In 1436,
when Charles VII. retook Paris from the
English, troops of the latter took refuge in
the Bastile and held out until reduced by
starvation. In 1865 the Deke of Guise
took possession of the fort, giving the
command of it to Bussy-Leclerc, and
soon afterwards imprisoned the whole
parliament therein for having refused
adherance to the League. Henry IV.,
when he became master of Pari, used
the building to deposit his treasurps,
which at hie desth amnunted 1,870,
000 livres. On January 11, 1649, the
Frondeurs, under the Duke of Conde,
stormed and took the fortress, which had
only a garrison of twenty-two rien at the
time. They remained in possession until
October 21, 1651, in which year took
place the great fight of the Porte St.
Antoine between the forces of Conde and
and Turenne, the former retreating into
Paris under cover of the cannon of the
Bastile. Among the distinguished per-
sons confined here from time to time
were the "Man in the ron Mask," Fou-
quet, Marshal Richelieu, Le Maistre de
Sacy, DeRenneville, Voltaire, peLatude,
Le Prevost de Beaumont, Labourdonn'îais,
Lally, Cardinal Rohan, Linguet and
La Chalotais. It used to be a cus-
Loin of the Kings of France to supply
their favorites with blank warrants, bear-
ing the royal signature, and called Iltres
de cachet, vhich these gentlemen could
111 up with the naine of any person oh-

noxious to theniselves and consign hin
to the Bastile." Wien the great revo-

lution brobke out, the first act of the
Pairisiana was to attack the B4stile. It
was vigorously dehnnded, buit iultiinatly
carried, and then comnpletely destroyed.
Upon the site hai been erected a lofty
bronze cIumn, crownod by a, gibllel
figure representing Mercury. and dedi-
cated to the mon tif 1781 anid 1S3î1.

THE CERERATION IN MONTREA I
hlie membiers of the French colony

were up bright and early on Friday mori-
ing to celebrate the anniversary of the
taging of the Bastile, which is thoir
national feasi.

The prcedings opened with aseolemn
service i a the new chapel of the chturch
of Notre Dime, which bd been taste-
fully decoraited with tricolor flags for the
occasion.

The Rev. Abbe Marre officiated and
among those presenît wre Vicomte de
Turenne, Consul General of France;
Mîr. Girard. local vice-consul ; Mr. E t-
mond, president of Lte Union National
Francaise; Mr. F. Girnux, presilent of
the French BenievolentS ,ciety; Vicomte
le Steijos,Comte <'e Villenreuve, Messrs.
P. M. Savalle, Auzias Turenne, M. les
Estugs, R. Beulte. L. Frechan,R. Dii-
perroize, and tne veteran o the colony,
Ives Lesenat, better known under the
name of 'Pere Breton.'

After the service iu church an ad.
journment was made to the Royal Park
where a four days' celebration con-
nenced, cons sdug In music, dancing,
sports and ganes, ballon ascensions, etc.
The lormal opening of the tete in the
park was marte hy Vicomte de Turenne,
at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon.

One of the open carn o ithe street rail-
way was elaborately decorated wiî,h
French colors and enbleme for the oc-

A CBILD SAVEn.
da .iiie boy vas aken very dag owitb

dtarrhoeB,ho was erycdeImcztlO sud gnltt%0lIrw
vo ha nohope or, lion ril, brt a lady rien

Stv aw berry, and. altbough he coutd an»y bear
alrewdropa aril 4me lie gai. wel], It saved

my aulcLUn.W%, MTEWÂI$, Çazpbelle

*TILL YOR lGUBS r8

'The Boss' Sale
Of the cit.y is JOHN MUR-
PUY & CO.IS Great Mid-
surnmer Removal Sale of

DRY GOODS.
The one word " Reioval" explaîm

why!

Redunctions range frmm 10 tt l 75 per
, cent.

Even gouda received into stock yes-
terday or to-day are subjct
to a discount of 10 per cent
onrourordinary prices

See our specially prepared Catalogue
" A Reign (,rain ) of Bar-
gains "!

fou Have 1in the flouse.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
1781 & 1788 iOtit DAME STREET.

And 105,107, 109,and 111 St. Per.er

Traw Cash and only one prieu.

Tsluboe gqA

Cugford D;lackeman

A Boston Boy's Eyesight
Saved-Perhaps His Lite

By Hood's sarsaparllla-lood Pot-

soned by Canker. à

Rcad the folowing fram a gratelul mother:
"My little boy bad Searlet Fever vhen 4 years
oad, and it left him very weak and wit blood
poieurd wvilh couLer. Bis eyes becarno
so infIan ed that bis sufferings were intense, and

for seven weeks he

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twtce during that tim te the Eye

and Ear Inflirnary on Charles street, but their

remedies failed to dlo h im the faintest shadow

of good. 1 i'""îmnencei l gi v u:g h m Ilood's
Sars:iparilUa a il IL soon i ured l 111. 1 have
neyer dig)ibleil tiit ilteserd hie uiaht, even
if flot him very lire. 1ou àiiay use tits tes-
tlnonini lai:,:IVwav ynu cehoose. I a malways
rcady ta u uî.<1 tUic )IILISC O!

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of tlie woidertil good it did nîy son."

ABBIE F. BLACirAN, 2888 Washington St,

Boston. Mass. Get HOOD'S.
oO-'S P -LLS arc iman made, and are per.

lelD ScompositIon, proportion and appearance

JoflnIurpliy & Coi
ADVERTISEMENT.

1

VIL YOUR PHIENE
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LORD KILGOBBIN.
Bi CHARLES LEVER.

duUlîor'of lBarry Lreque "caa aton
te Guardamcn."" a;iet aO'MfiUeV

the Irait Dragooi," etc., ego.

"I tell you one thing I do hope whichl
a, that the next time I set out on a

twelve miles walk, l'Il bave a compan-
ion less imbued with self-admiration."

"And yon might and might not find
him pilesanter conpany. Cannot you
see, old fellow, that tho very things you
object to in me are what are wanting in
you? they are, so to say, the cmple-
mente of yourown temperament."

<Have.you acigar? ,
"Two-take them both. Id rather

talk than emoke just now."
"I am almost sorry for it, though it

gives me the tobacco."
"Are we on your father's property

yet ?"
'Yes : part of that village we came

through belongs to us, and all this bog
hore i ours."I

"Why ion't yeu reclainm it? labor
ensts a mere nothin'g in this country.
Why don't you drain these tracts, and
treat the soit with lime? P'd live on
potatoes, I'd makte my family live on
petatoes, and my son, and my grandson,
for th'res genrations, but Id win this
land back te culture and productive-
nesa."

"The fee-simple of the soil wouldn't
pay the cost. IL would be cheaper to
save the money and buy an estate."

"That ts one, and a very narrow view
of iL; but imagine the glory of restoring
a lost tract to a nation, welcoming back
the prodigal and installing him in his
place among hlis brethern. This was aIl
forest once. Under the shade of the
mighty oaks bore, those gallant O'Cabar-
neys, your ancestore, followed the chase,
or rested noon-tide. or skedaddled in
doublequick before those niart English
of the Pale, who, I sint say, treated
your forebears with scant courtesy."

"We held our own against theni for
many a year."

"Only when it becaine so snall it was
not worth taking. le not your father a
Whig ?"

"He's i. Liberal, but he troubles him-
self little aboi parties."

"He's a stou t Catholic, though, int

"He is a very devout believer in his
Churcb." said Dick, with the tone of one
who did not desire to continue the theme.

"Then why does lie stop at whiggery ?
why not go iin for nationaien and al
the rest of it ?",

"And whVaiLt' al] the Test of iL?"
"Great ireJaLand-no first. flower of the

earth or gem >f the sea humbug-but
Ireland greatai na rosperity, lier harbors
full of shaips, the woolen trade, her an-
eient staple. revived; all that vast un-
used water-power, greater than al ithe
Ateanm of Msncheater and Birmington
tenfold, a fuil woak; the linen manufac-
ture developed nsu prcmoted-" f

"Of course, thitt shouli be first of ail.
Not that I c'hject t the Union, as nany
do, on the grounds or the Engnish igno-
rance as to Ireland. My dislike is, that
for the sake of cairrying through certain
mensures necessary to - Irish interests, I
ait and discus aquestions which ha.ve no
possible concern for me, and touch me
no more thatn the debates in the Cortes,
or the Reichskamnmer at Vienna. What
do you or I cure for what rules India, or
who owns Turkny ? Wha-t interet. of
mine irn i whether Great Brititira has
five iron-cladii or fifîy, or vh.t-her ths
Yankees take Canada, and the Rissians
Caboul "*

"You're a Fenian, and I an not."
"I suppose you'd call yourself an En-

glishman ?"
"Plman Englieh subject, and I owe

soine too, but I owe a great many things
that I don't distress myself about pay-
ing."

"Wbatever pour sentiments are on
these matters--and, Joe, I am not dis-
posed to thinik you have any very fixed
one-pray do me the favor to keep them
to yourself while under my father's roof.
I cam almost promise you he'll obtrude
none of bis peculiar opinions on yôu anîd,
I hope you will treat him with a like de-
licac.."

'What will your folks talk, thei? I
can't suppose tbey care for books art, or
the draia. There ie no society, so there
can be no gossip. If that yonder be the
cabin of one of your tenantL. Ill cer-
tainly not stari. the question of farmning."

"There-are poor crn every state," salid
D ick, curtly.
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"Now, what sort of a rent dose that
fellow pay-five pounda a year ?"

"More likely five-and-4wenty or thirty
shillings."

"By Jove! I'd like to set up bouse in
that fashion, and make love to some de-
licately nurtrued mise, win her affections,
and bring ber home to such a spot.
Wouldn't that be a touchstone of affect-
ion, Dick?"

"If I could believe you were in earnest
I'd throw you neck and heels inte that
bog-hole."

'Oh, if you would 1" cried he, and there
was a ring of truthfulness in hie voice
now there could be no mistaking.

Half ashamed of the emotion bis idle
speech had called up, and uncertain how
best to treat the emergency, Xearney
said nothing, and Atlee walked along for
miles witbout a word.

You cana see the lidkusenow. IL topa
the trees yonder." said Pick.

"That is Kilgobbin Castle, then ?" said
Joe, slowly.

"There's not much of the castle left
about it. There in a square block of a
tower, and you can trace the moat and
soie remains of outworks."

"Shall I make you a confession, Dick ?
I envey you althat!I envey you what
smacks of a race, a name, an ancestry, a
lineage. It's a great tbing taobe able to
'take up the running,' as the folks say,
instead of making ail the race yourself ;
and there's one inestimable advantage in
it-it rescues you from all indecent haste
about asserting your station. You feel
yourself to be a somebody, snd you're
not burried to proclaim it. There now,
my boy, if you'd bave said only half as
much as that on the score of your family.
I'd have called, yeu an arrant snob. So
nimuch for consistency !"

"What you have said gave me plea-
sure, l'il own that."

"I suppose it was you who planted
those trees there. It was a mce thought
and makes the transition from the bleak
bog to the cultivated land more easy and
graceful. Now I see the castle well. It's
a fine portJy mass against the moruing
sky, and 1 perceive you fly a flag over
it. .,,

"When the lord is at hane."
"Ay; and by theway, do you give him

bis title while talkiug to bin here ?"
"The tenants do, and the neighbors

and strangers do as they please about
i.>'

"Does he like it himself?"
"If I were to gues., I should perhaps

say he does like it. Here we are now.
mnside this long gate you are within the
demesne, and I may bid you welcome to
Kilgobbin. We shall build a lodge here
one of these days. There's a good stretch
however. yet to the castle. We call it
two miles, and it's not far short of it."

"What a glorious morning! There is
an ecstasy in scenting these nice freshi
woode in the clear sunrise, and seeing
those modest daffodils make their ior-
ing toilet."

"That's a fancy of Kate's. There in a
border oif such wild flowers all the way
to the house."

''And those rills of clear water that
flank the road, are they of ber design-
ing?"

"Thast they are. There was a cutting
made for a railroad line adout four miles
from this and they came upon
a sort of pudding.tone formation,
made up chiefly of white pebbles.
Kate heard of it, purchased the whole
mas, and had these cbannels paved
with theni from the gaLe to ithe castle,
and that's the reason this water bas its
crystal clearness."

"She's worthy of Shakespeare's sweeti
epithet, the 'daintiest Kate mi Christen-
dom.' Heia b'her health !" and he

stooped down, and filling his.palm with
the running water, drank it off.

"I ses it's not yet five o'clock. We'll
steal quietly ofl to bed, and bave three
or four hours' sleep before we show our-
selves.,-

CHAPTER XIII.
A SiCK-ROoM.

Cecil Walpole occupied the state-
room and 0%e state-bed at Kilgobbin
Catle ; but the pain of a very serious
wound had left him very little faculty to
know what honor was rendered him, or
of what watchful solictude he was the
object. The fever brought on by is
wound had obliterated in hie mind all
memory of where he was; and it was
only now-that is, on the same morning
that the young men bad arrived at the
castle-that he was able to converse
without mucha difficulty, and enjoy the
companionship of Lockwood, who bad
corne over to see him, and scarcely
quitted his beadside since the dissaster.

'It seeme going on all right," said
Lockwood, hashlifted the iced clothe ty
look at the smashed 11mb, wich lay
zwolen and livid on a pillow outaide the
clothes.

iLts• lot pretty tolook at, Harry, but
the doctor asysIwe shall save it'-his
phrase for not cuttizig iL off."

."They've taken up two fellowe on sus-
picion, and I believe they were of the
party here that night."

"I don't much care about that. It
was a fair fight, and I suspect I did not
get the worst of it. What really does
grieve meis aothink how inglorionsly
one gefs a wound that in real war wold
have been a itlve a fhonor."

.If I bad Lo give a V. C. for this affair,
it would be to that mue girl Ild give it,
and not ta you, Ceci!."

"Sa ehould1. There is no question
whatever as to our respective shares in
the achievement."

"And she ie nomodest and unaffected
about it all, and when she was showing
me the position and the alcove she never
ceased to lay stress on the safety éhe en-
joyed during the conflict.."

"Then she said nothing about standing
in front of me after I was wounded ?"

"Not a word. She said a great deal
about your coolenessand indifferance to
danger, but nothing about ber own."

"Well, I suppose it's almost a shame
to own it-not that I could have done
anything to prevent it-but she did step
down one stop of the stair and actually
cover me from fire."

"She's tbe finest girl in Europe," said
Lackwood, warmily.

"And if it was not the contract with
her cousin, Id almsot say one of the
handsomest," said Cecil.

"The Greek is splendid, 1 admit that
though she'1l not. peak--he'li scarcely
notice me."

"How is that ?"
I can't imagine, exccpt i night have

been an awkward speech I made when
we wPre Lalking over tbe row. I said :
'Where were you ? what were yon doirig
all this time?"

"And what answer did sh e make you?'
"None; not a word. She drew her-

self proudly up, and opened ber eye. so
large and full upon me that I feit I muet
bave appearéd to be somesort of monster
to be so stared at."

"I've seen her do that."
"It was very grand and very beautiful

but 'il be shot if I'd like to estand under
it again. From that time tn this she has
never deigned me more than a more
salution."

And are you good friends with the
other girl?"

"The best in the world. 1 don't see
much of her, for she's always abroad,

T
over the farm or among the tenants; but
when we meet we are very cordial and
friendly."

"And the father, what is he like ?"
"My lord is a glorious ord fellow, full

of hospitable plans and pleasant projects
but terribly distressed to think that this
unlucky incident should prejudice you
against Ireland. Indeed, hiegave me to
understand that there muet have been
some mistake or misc<nception in the
matter, for the castle had never been
attacked before, and h einsiste on saying
that if you will stop here-I think he
said ten years-you'Il not see another
such occurence."

"It's rather a hard way to test the pro-
blem, thougi."'

"What's more, he included me in the
experiment."'

"And this title? Dues be assuime it
or expect it to be recognized ?"

"I can scarcely tel yon. The Greek
girl 'my-lorde' him occasionally; hie
daughter, never. The servants alwaiys
do so;.and I take it that people use their
own discretion about it."

"Or dot iin a sort of indolent courtesy
as they call Marsala, sherry, but take
care at the same Lime to pass the cecan-
ter, I believed you telegraphed to his
excellency?"

"Yes and ho means to come over next
week."

"Any news of Lady Maude."
"Only that ase cones with him, and

Pm sorry for it."
"So am I--deuced sorry! In a gossip-

ing town like Dublin there will surely
be some story afloat .bout these hand-
some girls here. She saw the Greek, too,
at the Duke of Rigati's bail at Rome,
and she never forges a name or a face
A pleasant trait; in s. wife."

"Of course the best plan will be to get
removed, and be safely installed in our
oldquarters at the Castle before they
arrive.

"We must hear what the doctor says."
''He'll say no, naturally, for he'll not

ike to loose his patient. He will have
to convey you Lo townsand we'rl try and
make him believe it will be the making
of hina. Don't yeu agree with me, Cecil,
it's the thing to do "

"I have not thoughtitover yet. I will
to-day. By the way, I know it's the thing
to do, " repeated he, with an air of de-
term'nation. "There will be all manner
of reporte, scandals, and falsehouds to no
end about this business bere; and when
Lady Maude learns, as she is sure to
learn, that the 'Greek girl' ie in the story
I cannot measure the mischief that may
corne of it."

''Break off the match, eh ?"
"That i8 certainly 'on the cards.'"
"I suspect even that wouldn't break

your heart."
"Idon't say it would, but it would

prove very inconvenient in many ways.
Danesbury bas great claims on his party.
He came here as Viceroy dead against
his will, and depend upon it, he made
his terme. Thon if these people go out,
and the Tories wont outbid them, Danes-
bury could take-ay, and would take-
office under them."

«I cannot follow ail that. Ail I know
le, I like the old boy himself, though lie,
is a bit prompous now and thon, and
fancies he's Emperor of Rusia."

"I wish his niece didn't imagine she
was an imperial princess.""That she do>es ! 1 think she's the
haughtiest girl I ever met. To be sure
8he was a great beauty."

"Was, Harry i What do you mean was
Lady Miude is not eight.and-twenrty."

"Ain't she, though? Will you have a
teni-pound note un it that she's nut over
thixty-one ?

'A delicate thought !-a fellow betting
on the age of a girl he is going to mnarry !"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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EVY. D3ROTIIER AZABIAS.

HIS WORK PHASES OF THOUCHT'

An Admirable Sketch and Appreciatio
of One of the Leading Thinkers of

the Day, One of the Brlghtest
Lihtsa the Galaxy of

Amerloan Catholle
Literature.

It le deliclous ln this age of hnrried book
making, to run across a thinker. It gives on
the sarne hind of sensation that cones to th
sportsman, when a monarch of the gle
crosses bis path. Book inakers are as mE
as leaves of the Adirondacks after the hast
gallop of a montain torm; thinkers ar
scarce. When, then, amid the leafy mass on
discovers the rare bird hiding from vulga
gaze, an Irresistible desire to fInd his lurkln
place seizes.theobserver. This lurking plac
may ha old to many, it was only the other da
tha-Il discovered lt,-when a friend placed i
myhands "Phases of Thought and Criticisn,
by Brother Azarias. This book, the sale o
wbich bas been greater ln England than o
tbis side or the water, ln one of suggestiv
criticls-acritilsm founded on faith. Th
author bolds with another thinker, that "Re
ligion ls man's frst and deepest concern. T
be indIfferent i1 to be dull or depraved,.an
doubt la disease." Eachr chapter of his boo]
expresses a distinct social ad otellectua
force. Each embodies a verifylinf ideal ; for
continues the author, " the oriticism tha
busier-ltselfwltb the literary form I superi
clai, for food it gives husks."

W bile the autbor will not concede that mer
literarv form le the all ia alt that car moder
masters claim, yet he wouid lnot be found il
the raniks of M de Bonniers, who delares tha
an author need not trouble himself about hi
gramunar, let him have original Ideas andi
certai n style, and the restisofnoconsequence
The author of "Pasas of Thougbt.," belleve

tirst in the possession of ideas, for withou
them an author Is asorry spectacle. He als
belleves that an attractive style will material
ly aid In the deffusion of these ideas. Man
good books fail still-born from the press, for n
other resons than theiri lovenly style. Bead
ers now-a-days will not plod along poor roads
wben a gond turn-pîke leads to the same des
tination. The grammar marks the parting o
ways. Brother Azarias rightfully boldstaba
good grammar la an essential part of ever;
great writer's style. Classics are so, by cor
rect gr- mmar as well as by original ideas.
This easy dictui of the slipshod writers-tha
if sn idea takes you off your feet you must no
trouble yourself about the grammar tha
wraps IL le but a specious pleading for teli
ignorance of what tbey pretend te despise.

The great difference between this book an
the many on simiarsubjects isinthe manne
of treatment. IL starts from a solid basis
that basi the creed ai tahe Catholie Chiurch
The superstructure of loity thought reared oi
this baisis 1lan a style at once pellucil an'
criep. The author ls notonly a thinker rar
and original; ha Ia a secholar broad and mas
terly.

Believing thathiis Churchaiholds the keysa
the "Kingdom Come," and as a consequence
a key ta ail problems moral and social tha
con moe modern society, ha grapples witi
them, after the manner of a knight a
ond.coirieuly but convlncing by his î each
txng Istbiat, outside the bosoi (f the Cathohi
Churcbjostle tirhe warringoenei enteof confusîi
and encertalmity. In her fld can man find tha
rest.tbat sweet peace,pronisced by lhe Redeem
er. Her philosophy ls the wisdom wortb cher
Isbing, the curling balm, that philosopher'
vxinly seek outaide her pale. To the weary ai
tbought strilken, would this great writer brini
his often. and beautifulhy t.aught lesson, tba
the tings of this world are not the puppets o
chance, nor lois of the panthelitIc whole, bu
paris ai a well ordered tarrem, governed by a
paternal belig,wbomwe, Hischildren,addres.
ln that touching prayer. "Father, who artl i
Heaven 2' Froi that Father came a Son, uni
mere maIn, not only a great prophe., not ionl
a law giver, but the true Son orf God, -equal t
the Father, trom 'ail eternity, whose mission
was, te teach ail men tiat would listen 'hi
wy tat leads ta light. Tbat tbls identica
mission IR, and will becontinued to the con
sunmation ai the ages by the Catholl
Church. That in the truth ai those hilngs, al
men, who lovingly seeek, wilI beconfirmed, ni
that mare intellect aloue could be the harbin
ger of such truths, for as habeas so well pu
it:-"Human reason and hman knowledge,
whether considered Individually or collective
iy in the race aie ilmiit.ed to the natural
Kowiedgeof 1lbe upernaturalcau coma only
t rom a DivIne Teacher.

One may be convlnced of every truth of re
veaed religion, and yet colt. psess the girt of
faith. Thatgiftls puirslygra'uitous If; how-
ever, the seeger ihumbly and honestly desire
the sequisition of Ihese t.rutbs,and knocks,
the door of tbechamber of truth shal beopen-
ed untohim, for I bis has f,beSaviour promised.
That door once opened, the Spirt of Gd
breuthes on the seeker, Iu opens the eyes of the
>oul it reveals neyond ail power of doubt or
cavii, or contradiction the supernatural as a
fact. soemn. universal, constant throughiuat
the vleissitudeeor the age." Wlie the author
fasions these lofty trui bs On the anvli of mo-
dern cholarlip, tie reader dad himself, like
the scbool obildren, in Longfellow'm poom,
loakingln tibrough tire arltist' open door full
oa' adinratio'n, fsecinatet by burning spaks.
Pages bave been wrItten about the ideal, defi-
ning iL. lu verbiage fatigutng and eLuive.

ItJh a tricaof pretended scholarsbip, tohide
tbouutiitwltbi assive wort.boutdors. Wbai 5
differ, raa ln the process of this rare scholar ?

A flyiig ,park from his anvil lighte up i he
duileet i nalellact..1 ls astimulus to the weary
train. after wadng thrrug esay as what,
consLtu LntauanId eal, to bavelire gantia sahalar,
acre as the blazing pine loge, on a winter'e
nght,tsay"A gentus conceives and expresses
a greas thoughb. The conception so expressed
degi ntaers men's soule; IL comper-

tih amration. Thay applaurd andi are ra-
jolced that anolber masterpiece bas, been
brought into exIstene ti grace the world of
.art ani lettera Tht geuI- aoine is disals.
lied. Where otheresemO perlection,hie percves
eomething unexpressed bayand thre reeob 'f

consQgcpspees þp sees a typa Sa grap4 and per-
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fect that his beautittil productIon appears
to him but a faint and marred copy of that ori-
ginal. That original la the ideal ; and the Ideal
It iRthat appeals to the Aesthetic and calls

j, fort rnen's admiration." What a dIvining
pcrer bastbis student,In promenading the va-
garies of!modernculture.

"Every school of philosophy ias Its disciples,
n who repeat the sayings of their masters with

implicit onddencewithout ever stopping to
question the prinoiples from whist those say-

nge aris or theresulti to wiricflire> tles.
Thase cirattaini dîscipies miii affect ta eneer
atthe Christian bellef, while tey lwmlv sit the
feet of one of their mad-gods sin ing thou art
the infallible one." They wiii not question
tiroir position simply because "these systems
are accepted not so much for truth's sake as
because they are the Intellectual fashions or
tira day. Sncb me» change tirir phul.

k- asophy as uiekly asna Parislan dremsmakar
]e his style. <It may yet be shown b some
e mlghtyTeuton,tlhatvatari sln philosopty

n syntrhetlo philosophy of Herbert Spenser l re-
y sponsible for tie comingorCrinotine. That a
ydatigirtu thtrrasietatIsciroal of cmtclsam,

y that singles out an autbor or sabook as the
e very acme of perfection, seeing isadom In
e absurdities aud truth iln commonplace fiction
Pr IS g iven ln thee lIns: IPint a danirasutcaît

t I a Turner sud furthiultir lirete eis viii
ig trace ln It satroes of genus." With a twinkle
o e iris ye be sk, "Thinkyeu ti>hey under-

Btand tir real prineipes aof art critis" "
yv You mi ha e asîl>'ableta ausmar tirai question
a when you have mastered this pithy defluition
" of true crlticlsm, be it of literature or of art

"tfai ols alembracing. Ihbas no antagon
15mSrnta science se ion g as sire trayalsi li em

n rirhtful domain. When "science bas ber
ae Superstitions and ber romancings as unreal
e and sabdowy as those of the most ephemeral
- lterature, then il l the duty of crIticism ta
oa adminster the medicine of trtlih and purge
d thewayward jade ofberhumors."
k To muat a mnd as tbat of the autior of
l " Phases of Thougirt" withIl i thorough know-
, ledge of the art of criticism and its perfect
t equlpment, the separating of the chaff from
- tie meal of an author becomes not only a

plesure but a duty This is best seen by a
e perusal of chap. III, dealing with Emerson
n and Newman as ty pes With a few masterly
n etrokes the real Emerson, not the phantom or
t brain figment of Burroughs and Woodberry
s and the long line of fad disciples. passes before
a us. Not an inch te taen from his stature.
. His intellectual beauties and defects, sostrong-
s ]y drawn, but confirm the resder to the trtith
t of the portraiture. One catches not. only a
e glimpse of tne man, but the springs of ais soul-
- struggles. Emersonnlu iis bungry quest for
Y intellectual food, ranged through the piloso-
o phasa of the ost and west, purposely ignnring
- thatofthe Cathollc Church. This sin costhilm
', whole worldos of thoughi bidden from iis
- vision. Newman iad the sae hunger toap-
'f pease, but where Emerson turned away New-
t man,ever in searci lor truth, kept on,-and
Y found iLt in the Catholie Church. The analysis
- of these two minds is done in a masterly way.
. Azarlas has no prejudices. If he puts hic fin-
t gers on defects and descants On thior nature
)t and treatment he will, no less, point out beau-
L ties and lovingly inger among them. He le a

r knight in lathe cause of truth, and would not.
herd with the carping crities. He will tellyou

d thrai Emerson's mind wasllke an iSalian hrarp.
r " was awake to the mtost delicate impres-
, sions, and at every breath cf thought IL gave
. out a music ail Its own" and tiat the reading

n of him with understanding "is a mental tonie
id bractog for the cultured Intellect as ta Alpine
e air for the mountaineer." The pages o Ithis
. book teem wi Lthought ctlobted l language

whose sparkling beauty le ail the author's aown.
f From suchr a book I I ldifticuilt to select.
, Emerson ias Weil said "No onecan select the
lt beautliu passages ofanother for you. Doyour
h ownquarryltig." I abde by titis quotatîon,
f ana should ask every lover of the beautIful
- and true to buy this fecutnd book. Patrlck
n Francis Mullaney, botter known as Brot-her
n Azaras. was born in Killenaule, County TI p-
t perary, Ireland, June 29th, 1817. Like the ma-
- Jorityofeminent me, that bis country as

- iven birth t, he came oftit noble peasantry.
he oldtale was bore enacted The parents

d ft ire land of theiri bir ln searcofa borne
l ln our botter land. Tbis, found AzarIasjoinaug

t them. At the age or 15 he joined the Christtau
f Brothers. Thai, great order gave free scope to
t his fine abilitles. in 1866 he was chosen prte-
a reAsear of Mathematcsand Engitsh Literatuare
s at Rock Hill College, Maryland. He contin-
n ued ln this position for ten yearst. At thi ex-
t piration of his professorshlip bo travelled a
y year through Europe, collecting materials and
o writiug bis " Development of Old Engîsih
n Thought." On is return he became president
e of Rock Hill oltege holding that position un-
L til recalled to Paris by iis Superiorln 1866.
- After au absence or three years Brother
t Azarios returued ta the States as Professor off
l English Litpraiure at tie De La Salle Inst1-
t auta, New York. This 1 not oal>y an Impor-
- tant position, but t gives leisure, and ihat
t ready access totthe great librariles, soprized by

itterary men.
Few of the frequenters or the Astor Library

.eiehold ln the black garbed figure losliti corne
oldtome,the rarethinkerand potilshedsciholar.
who ias done more than any ving an ihor, to

- enrichr our American Catltolle Literature. He.,
r wo wilt makte o thai. retiring figura s friend

may weil be envied. Bro. Azarias has wrîtten
poetry. Most great prose.writert have. The

, naines or Newman, Eilot, Ruskin, L.cky, rise
before the mind. This in no wise deiracts from
their prose style, it rathur tends o its butter
developaent. "The practice or verse. making
gives iacility in tie use of lauguage, a senst

r tive ear for barmony aud fact idiousnass (If the
Word may be irusd in good sente> nlu the ebuice
of word" euch verse, even when freighted

Swir b;uble thought, and tbat seut lu English
crystal clearsle but masked prose.

Horace well wrote: "Aut inianit. homo, sut
versus facit." That dasi of madtess thr great
prose writers named, iacked. ln their right
noble company le Bro. Azarias. Toble prose,
that fountain oa purs delight, willi 'we go, know-
Ing tat this oasis In tire desert of botts, will
supply us with food aud drink.

"Why shoula we not pursue out quest,
For such gooa things as bear the test,-

The thiugs eworth oving bear always "
- WALTER LEcsY.

A SIMPLE W&Y TO IHELP POOR
* CÀTHOLIC MISSIONS.

Save all cancelted, postage- etanips of
every kind end caîuntry and tend thetm
to Rev. P. N. Bfrr.',.Hrammonton, New

y -. e,ý -_ _ . -'.Jersey, U S. Gîve nt once yuur addîreu,
anîd .yaa wilî receive with Lire nectestry
explanati"ns.a nie Suuvçrnr ot tiara-
flont0QU bfBilSSl. . · n

FAREWELL TO LORD DERBY.

The Civi Address and His Excellency's
Reply.

As soon as the chamber was quiet
Mayor Deejardins read the following ad-
dress firat in English and then in
French :

ErBE CIvIC ADDRESS
To the Right, Honorable Frederlck Arthur,

Eari of »erby, .. C. B., G. C. M. G., &o.,
&c.

My Lon,-We, ihe Mayor and Courncil of
the City of Montreal, would assure Your Ex-
c"liency on bis tihe eve of jour departure for
Engian, ofi nur sincere regret at thainterrue.
1 iait ai tire hapgy relatious trai, have existod
beiween you an ihe people of Canada Of t he
longUnaef able a d tiustrlous admniletrator
whe bave occuple fileo seat of vlce-regal
power In this Dominion, no representative of

er Majesty came to us with loftier claims to
respect bath for hieredtary honorgansd par.
sonalcharacterrand services. Assaclated for
years with our affaira as laead of the Colonial
Office, Yoir Excellency, lu coming to Canada,
came, flot as a strangar aimong strangors, bat
as a voteran mInister and an expert In tmaters
colonial, among those who knew you by repu-
tation.

hFro the day of Yoar Excelency's arriva],
lireireart of tbe Canadian people iras wboily
yours.

The confidence which we hat previousiy
based on your repute was depaned by persnal
kncwiedge Inte çrofounid trust sud strong al.-
tachment We earned to prise your higih
Sensaof Justiceyour strict impartiality. your
ganerous disregard of the clamors of prejudice,
Every year of Your Excellency's administra-
tion tended to sîrengthen lu Canadian breaste
the sentiment of loyaly to lithe Throne and of
good-will to yeour Lordship's person.

With heartfelt sympathy the people of Can-
ada shared in the distressful suspense tbat
awaited, not witbout dread, the fate of a be-
loved son. With joy we hailed the news or

that son's recovery. Again, when the band of
fate touched the chiefçof your noble race, wo
condoled wtth the sorrowlng household, know-
ing what virtues brad vanished from the earth.
But we fit the solace f ithe poot's words:
" non omnis mor lar" as doubly true, and that
a noble example la a grand beritage. It is the
lustre of such examples ihatgives significance
to Your Lordshiip's motta : -sans Ubanger."
and makes true nobility a deathiesa beirloom.

My Lord, our functions authorize us to speak
for one city only ; we bave gune beyoni Our
mandate and bave spoken for Lite whole Do-
minion. But we speak in au especial manner
for Montreai whici la our country's business
metro pols. We speak for bot.h sections of our
twa.fafd population, for ail creeds sud classes;
and in bidding Your Excellency adieu, we
wouild respectfuily include in Ouriromage your
gracious consort, the Cotuntes of Derby. In a
iense peculiarly true, Ber Excellence bas been
the first lady of the land, and the mothers and
daughters of Canada are sorry to part with
ber.

Be assured, my lord, that, whatever destiny
may have in store for yon, the good wishes ofi
the people of Montreal will accompany the
Countess and yourself and ail the members of
your family.

THE EARL OF DEIRBY'S REPIY.

Amonogst other very touching and ap-
propriate remarks, in the course of bis
reply, the Earl of Derby said :

Deeply as I have been touached on every oc-
casion, there ts something that rendors the
present still more affecting. You refer tL the
iend and genrous eym patby which you bave
extented to us upon twooccasions upon wich
we have been lu trouble. ILt would seem as if
our lite in Canada woutild otherwise bave been
too ierectt; I t woldi seenm as If the five years
wouild have passed away win l1 unbroken
iappiness, and perbaps IL was for that resson
that we found ourselves at the beginnig of
LUithiyear oversbîhilowed bythecioudof trouble.
I shalh ever reme'nber your kind sympathy at
tbat time Lady perby was then a Lhe other
side i the Atlautic engaged In Iroking after
our cou who mas lii. I feel thankfl Liat she
was able to return amongst us, and il, eems to
me thai the kind wishes, prayers I mgigh ay,
offered up on this side on our behalf, bave been
answered, ant iit, jour sympatny iras per-
bap been nt immatertial luithe happy reslit.
Wlth regard to ie cber afflictlion,J know
that it, especialty ta tose who have been
versed in the affairs of public life, will iseem a
serions one, ad that ymipati.iy wi lbe extend-
ed notonlyto me but te my country, for the
la.s ofone whicise tier vices were given for the
benefit of his couni ry and of mankindlat large.
I hilk, sir, that your iavug, In the strong
spirit of friendship, spoken of these matters an
your address, wili always be rembembered by
us

Thren referring to the daties of a
Governor.Geîîeral le eatd.

But those are wrong who thlin that, the
Governor-Generai lias not functions to dis-
charge whichyir d tfi) notsn un importance,al.
thougi they nnay perhaps iot baeo fully beore
the public. The uiovernor-General ias to con-
vey at once from Uer lajJ.ty'sGoverument
at home t tihe Canadian Government, anid

mron re Canadian Ueovernment to ibe Hume
Goverument tione in1ercianiges tf opinion
witflout, mici, i 1irmi'y believe,our presant,
cordial conaheci ton couadnot cont.inue. That
connection, I sklnk, under the preseut system,
wili prosper and continue for many yeare.

"Thrlougbout, the Dminon there has ever
been tesulrd , to my kuuwfedge, the greatemst
perconal loyal'y to our sovereign and er
thront. loutreal vitits la nonin hLàbtreUgti
of lier attanhment. sand IL Will be, as in ime
past, my pleasant duty. to couvey to Her Me-
je>ty a renewed assurance '1bat yourîeelings o
loyaitY are undiminlshed."

lu closing his Excellency said:-
I trut thaL the way of Canada may always

be properous. May ibere always be those at
the helnmiWho are able and ready to guide the
shi of state. and tuat shie mayaeep a glorlous
sit serceesful voyagepassiug ar or tia
rail teveluineut or ber careor mîti tira loyal
assent of alt cit.izsnS of the Dominion, wih
thedtrmadtermination touseyourinstitutions
for the treedoa and bappiness of al, and to

d tent thrabiestesgs cynu b.ave received te al
wt'en om i conte lu coul suti irb.

'I ttrank ypn, gent'rmren, most coraltil>y,
and so dues Lady ierb, otr i.he kitd :. ru in t
wrhieb:c o , bave brae ouud eiaougu ltaddrew
us On ouri derparturer."

Faithful Lu the ia~ilat goodl tlte-
nmaker, .

ur YGU WANT
ANY KIN DOF A

'Cart, Express Waggon,

Open or Covere Buggy,
Phet on, G/adstone,

Kensington, Mikado,
Or almiost, anylhing to run on mheemis,

ypr O RIGHT TO

R. J-•. L -T I E ,
#592 St. Patil Street.

1iJNDREDS TO (CHOOSC FItOM.

ALL STYLES AND DRICES.

Wa.tch es,J eawelltryv, (lr'cks. Sjilveir P'ut,
Fie Lmps. Rdo ' Table Cutlery.

.-potus and Forks. A 1 qunality,
(lCoice SdectionS and

lAw Pric.es.

WATSON & DICKSON,
i701 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peir.

58LatefB. RuLine.1

1ser .A detîgrl-aster FIuidyrefres¼ingprepaî-
. atfrnn for tt flair. i

ehould be used da li.
ppe tira scalp be..., pravente dandru.c.

rootesthe growth; a erfect hair drsitj
er2 aret=.t.m I

(*RAT, mu, stLwate çt i 0P

CENTRAL
ÂCH INA
HALL.
DINNER SETTS, 100 pos., from $6.50.
TEA SETTS 44 pieces, from $2.50.
CHAMBER SETTS, 10 pes., from .
LEWONADE SETTS,
FRUIT SE.TTS,
ICE OREANI SETTS,
FRUIT PLA TES,
CHEESE DISHES,
FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS,
LIBRARY LA MIPS,
HALL LANiPS, CH A N D EL IERS,
PLATED VARE, CULIERY, etc.

GEO. EADIE,
Succesor to L. DrNF AU.

2046 NOTRE DAME ST.

M Emnmanuel Chalpigneulle
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FIGURE WI S NDGV
STATUARY OR URCHES

Approvid byK s Hllwr rop; nis 11, tridf 185
God Meda!s at aillte Unla:al Expraiiens.

GraVi Prix d nrer, Romc, 1870.
Ac,I;r- Nr At.rldCA:

c S T LE ir.? GC ,
20O U Nl i l'riY ST .. - niONT' 1.

Aiba fer JD HN TflLG & CL, Englkrd,
'r :. r . .x o : s

F. KELLY,
Lllhing, Gindîng and 0ossing

No. Bleury strejil,
r-EA
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A PROTESTANT POPE.

Our sage friend the Daily Witness, in
Thursday's issue, gives a pretty fair
sample of its knowledge of and methods
of dealing with certain important Catho-
lic dogmas. It tells its readers that
"niany thinking Roman Catholics saw in
the declaration of Papal Infallibility a
possible danger to the Church." And it
then asks, "what if a Protestant Pope
should arise ?" After these wise utter-
ances our religions contenporary says
that "infallibility has, however, dis-
tinctly declared that it is possible and per-
inissible for Roman Catholic children
to e brought up at common schools.'
And further it wonders how that eau be
reconcihd with the views of the general
Catholie clergy on the subject. Terrible
dilermma, indeed!

, In the firet place, as far as the dogma
of infallibility is concerned the Witness
is either cunipletely and entirely ignorant
on the subject-in whicb case it shouid
let it alone,-or else it intentionially and
niaicioisly misrepresents the question
-inl whiclh aese it belies its Christian
profeions. .lu order, once for all, that
our scimporary may have no excuse
lor niisc.nstruing then mcaning of inlfal-
libility, we will, in a few words, repeat
the exact sigiiiiention of the torn as ap-
plied t the Popn of Roume, and if, iii
future, the Witness attempts to ignore a
simple and plain statement we will be
justiiied in at-tributing. bad faith Lo that
organ.

Papal infallibility is not, as supposed
by our Protestant friends, of this century
alone: it has existed ever since the hour
vhen Christ confided to St. Peter. and
his successors the care of His-Church.
The definition of the dogma- did not
create the infallihiliiy ; the infallibility
gave rise to the definition. There are
many dogmas of the Church nudefined;
and they will remain so until tine, cir-
cumstances, and the requirements of the
age render it necessary to have them pro-
nounced. Infallibility existed just .as
certainly before, as it.does sinice, the offi-
cial promulgation of the dogmaby Pius
.X. Ho merely declared it acertainity,
that an age of'doubt and miBiepresenta-
tion mi'ht no longer baye any mniogiv-
ings on the subject. In the second place
infallibility exists only in matters of fun-
daiental doctrines-or ddgha; an.d"n.jy
wben the Pope, as Vipar cf Christ, ard
as Head of thie -Churdb, speaking e-
ccthedro declates infavor~of thie décisions
of the sacred College of Cardinals. In
niatters-of discipline, sucb as.tbe-Spbol
Question, the opeAçm nlot prtend to
infallibility. Any deg-ee of infallibility
he inay possess is merely dlue tQ bis su-
perior education, knowledge, abilitiesor

infdi-ation on the subject. In iàuing. ginates. Tyranny cannot exist, simply personification of liberality owardsthe
bis written ommunications to the faith- because no -law can emanate from. the children of a long suffering land. Werd
ful he is notnecessarily infallible, provi- sole will Of thé Sovereign, nor yet fromi Lord ,Aberdeen at home, and -in the
ded sucb communication be not the tie Lordâ; it Lmust come frôm the pe'ople Hous' of L6rds, bis voie would be raised
promilgation öf a.fundamental doctrine. through their representativesin thd-Comsand witli no uncertain'sound, wduld he7
Surely this is clear enougb. « If ,he Pope mons. Then alil anarchy, revolutionary deand the passage f a Bill destined to
were not infallible in matters of Faith, -legislation and communistic indoc- bring peace and prosperity to the land
h. would not and could not be the Vicar trinization are rendered impossible, be- he once governed o well and toéhich
of Christ; to deny his infallibility in such cause tie law coming from the people he and hi noble lady have rendered
cases, and under the guidance of the, must pas 'through the liands of the such incalculable services. But- as he
Holy Ghost, is tantamount to a denial of representatives of the privileged classes will then be silenced, as far sä nperial
of the infallibility of Christ. Conse- in the House of Lords. And all action politice are concerned, and will be active-
quently, it wa not as an infallible ex- on the part of the Lords that might tend ly engaged in continuing in Canada the
pression of the Divine doctrine that the toward injustice regarding the people isR ood works commenced by Lord Derby,
Pope wrote regarding the question at checked in the person of the Sovereign, it would be highly proper that the latter
issue;. but as a peaceable and. fallible, whose person is invested with the power should take the stand in the House f
yet supremely wise ruler and director of to sanction or to. veto- any act of legislo. Lorde wbich Lord Aberdeen woÙld have
the Cburch's discipline thathe expressed tion. Thus in the- three branches are taken werehe not cut off from all par-
himaself. the people guaranteedagainst autocratic ticipation in the affaire of legislation at

The term Protestant rope is a contra- rulings and tyranny, while the state is home. No living man ha. a better ides

diction in itself. IL is a childish and protected against extreme or revolution- than Loi-d Derby of tie advantages that

foolish expression. How could a man ary popular measures. Canada bas reaped fronm the possession

be the Vicar of Christ and Head of the Our Canadian constitution being based of self-government, and no person bas. a

Churcb, and at the same time protest upon that of ,he Mother Country we grander and'mbre' timely opportuity of
against bis own rights, privileges, prero- here enjoy the same safeguards. The utilizing such knowledge for the benefit

gatives and powers ? Again, the idea of people are represented in our Commons; of a whole people.
an "American Pope," is as silly as the the Lords are replaced by our Senate; By taking that stand in the House of

other. As well say that Canada is likely and the Sovereign exist in the person Lords, his experience from wbich he can

to bave a Canadian sovereign, because of the Governor-General-who is respon- freely speak, and -the weight of bis in-

the Queen of England is represented bere sible only to the Imperial Power, and fluence which is considerable, must
by the Governor-General. To say that who is, therefore, above aIl party feel. necessarily serve in a great measure to

the Papal Ablegate ie another Pope, is ings, inclinations or prejudices as far as tide the Bill over that most dangerous of

as ridiculous as to say that each parish Canada is concerned. Tne consequence ail the shoals it bas to meet. Doubly
priest is an Archbisbop because he repre- is that, at times, the holder of that dear and doubly beloved would he be-
sente the Arcbbishop in a section of the office is called upon to decide in weighty come; in Canada the admiration and
diocese. Such talk is mere clap-trap. matters affecting the peace, prosperity affection of the people would b. mi-
But on the really serious question of the and interest of the general public. Lord creased many fold, and in Ireland, as
infallibility we would respectfully ask Derby, during his term, had a few very well as wherever an Irish heart beats,
the Witness to either learn the meaning important duties to perform and they bis name would b cherished with a
of the dogmea or else cease dealing with a demanded a certain amount of delicacy gratitude thatwould be undying. Should
subject upon which it is evidently ignor- as well as- firmness, both of which quali- these Unes, from an humble source, ever
ant in the extreme. ties b. manifested in a striking manner come under the eye of Canada's last

and to the entire satisfaction of the Governor-General, we hope and trust

country. At the moment certain ele- that they wilt cause him to ponder
TUH E GOVERNOR-GENERIAL. ments may not have been in accord with .eriousIy over his past successes in win-

On Wednesday last Lord Derby-now his views, but time bas justified his -:ning the good wisbes of those be goverand,

ex-Governor-General of Canada-bid course and proven beyond al dispute the and bis future possaibilities in gaining

good-bye to the Capital ; on Thursday ho ewisdom of his actions. the hearts of an entire race.

said farewell to Montreal, and on Satui During bis terni Canada lost one of the WE have received quit. a nunbof
day from old Quebe, ho went on board most eminent men of the age and cer- WE hae -received quied ube
the " Sardiniai " and, amidst the boom tainly the foremost colonial statesman cf communications, from varied sources
of cantion and the cheers cf thousands, the empire, in the person of the late on the question of "school inspectorship."
he waved ajtlice to our Dominion. He Prime Minister, Sir John A. Macdonald. Fronm the bundle we have selected a

carpe herealnust five years ago, as Lord It fell to Lord Derby's lot to make choice couple which we publish in this issue.

Stanley of Prestun, h i ft us last week of a successor to the one whose person. The reason we have chosen these two is

as the Eari of Derby. Although the ality bad been so long identified with becausethewritersbothseem tohaveseiz-

terni of his office was not rmarked by an the public aflairs and the destinies of ed our idea sand express very clearly aud
exceptionally striking events in the Canada. ln se doing, under muetcon. conciselytheirviews'onthesubject.Ast.
spliere of bis duîties, still both lih and his (Iicting circunistances, the Governor- the others, the writers of tbem will un-

amiable lady, won their way to the General displayed sound judgment and derstand that to publish their -letters

the hearts of the people, and by an un- great foresight in the choice that he would occupy such a space that wo

ostentatious kindlinese, a constant atten, made. And before the close of his career would have little roon left for othier in-
tion to the requirements ol all classes in in the Dominion h was once more portant matter.
the Dominion, and by a calm, yet de- called upon to select a leader. of the A LADY correspordent has sent us
termined, exhibition of LoIeration and Government, this time to replace Sir
justice, Lord Derby gave evidence of John Abbott. Again, and even more some very- wise'and very timely sugges-
abilities and cualifications eminently pronouncedly, did Lord Derby give evid- Lions regarding the training and educa-

calculated to elevate the office he beld once of bis deep knowledge of men, the tion of young girls. We have bein

in the estimation of the public. requirements ofL.the people, and of the wavering between giving the text of the

It muet b remembered tlhat when best possible means of calming the dmirable let,et orhaeing orr e arti-

Lord Derby assuned the control of troubled -waters on the sea of politics, cles upon it. As ier correspondent

affairs in Canada, and became the repre- when he chose the present able and dis-- marks the communication privaLe we d

sentative of the Sovereign in one of the tinguisberi Premier of Canada. not feel at liberty to dake use of it as a

muost important of Great Britain's colo. Now that Lord -Derby bas left us, and letter;l a s rc ideas expressed t ere-

nies. he was called upon tu walk in the that lie returns to :bis ancesrali homesinie illIbe the source of any articles we

path trod by-vi cminrlî¶ nunrt as Lord nud to hi seit. in the Honi.'. of Lnrds of maypublish on theqiiuestin, we wish that

Dufferin and .the Marquis uf Lorne. England, we have une ruquLst L umakeothe lnyvreferred1tihl receivecredit

And yet, in bis turnt, the ex-Governor of him. Basîing bis future course, iin tho where credit isdue. Aseoon as we pcan

gave proof aiple and irrelutable, of the great arena of Iiiperial politics, upun disentangle ouirselve from a heap of

wisdom of the Imperial Parlianmtnt in his experience of Canada and the bless- sujects that have been awaiting -fair

its selection of Iuen to- Jill the high post, inge thit our people enjoy under the treatmneutfOrsome time pait, we purpce

.that fell te his lut. - Next to the Viceroy safeguards of our free constitution sud of "educatiganfor thbgirls."r matconner-
of India, the Governor.General of Canada native legislation, we would ask him nto-fectionwiththi forhje ." inich -
-is the most important representativeof put into practice the broad principles neo th tt this ses ct we ht rn-
Jite mother counutry that is sent abroad. -wbich he not only advocated but exem- m ark tha at the siondri öfae ounèil

The.a4lid costitution -of Great Britain :plified while -amongst us, by using bis of·Pbli ituWcion6vel nby H:N' 7i.'R
furnishes a trinity of Government,- con- influence in th~e'House of Lords in-secur- tMay, t wasefnovde.by His Honor,
sisting of the three important elements, ing the passage of the great Home Rule uge Betend sod byreierace
the Sovereign, the Lurds and the Com- measure for Ireland. When that Bill .re.oveg, "tht this commilt erercn-
Moris. Each is..a check upon: the others, cornes befere the House in which her as -mends. that Calesthenics be pracised in
and-. each.has its necessary part te ply the new Earl of Derby, 'will sit, bis suc.. Lhe girls' chols, and gynastics in the
in the affairs. cf. the nation. The -Ceom- cesser, Lord AÀberdeen,. aill be hailed by' b y' choos. This is also a question
mons represents the people ; and frein the Canadian people .a Lb. friend cf on icorn ëunderteeig ad
that people every ack of legilation o- berty the MY ¼ f justzige ad the is over, to have so maething Qsay.
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SCHOOLLNSPECTORSBRIP.

As we do not wish to claim credit
where we do not deserve it, we desire to
soate: that the idea of a niovement in
favor of the securing an English-speaking
Cathoic inspector for our schools, did
not altogether originate with us.. We
are merely striving to carry into execu-
tion the suggestions received and upon
which we deemed it most advisable to
act. In fact, as we are constantly pre-
pared to Lake up any question that may
have for its object the amelioration of
the condition of our people, either col-
lectively or individually, it requires but
a slight indication of a crying necessity
to sûir as into action in favor of a move-
ment to have that necessity supplied.
The present course, wbich we are but too
glad to take, was inspired by the remarks
and suggestions of various teachere,
some .of whom called upon us, others of
whom we-met in the course of our visite
to some of the schools, and aIl of whorn
recognize the want of an Englieh In-
spector.

This subject is oe owhich deserves to
be brought under the notice of the Gov-
ernment. There ie not an Englieh teach-
er in the city, male or female, (except
perhaps an exception or two who may be
controlled by influences under which
they are not free to speak) but believes
in the absolute necessity of suci an
officia as we have attempted to descibe
in former articles. They feel that, until
the government meets their views in a
favorable spirit, the great body of teach-
ers and purpils, numbering three or four
thousand, cannot possibly receive that
justice and fair play to which they have
every right. When this question is fully
elucidated, our local members will be
called upon to do their part in the mat-
ter; and, judging from the experience of
the last year, we have no doubt but they
will weil and effectively acquit thenm-
selves of their duties in the premises.
If il be deemed requisite a petition,
signedbyevery Englisb-speaking Catholic
ratepayer in the city will be brought in-
to requisition, as a mode of formulating
the demand which je so patently reason.
able.

Last week we pointed outhow necessary
it was for the members of the Board to
have such an inspector at their back;
we purpose, now, in a few words, indi-
cating the utility ofuch an official in
regard to the teachers. Every teacher,
worthy of the name, bas a reputation
that ho, or she, is most anxioue to main-
tain, an ambition to be recognized ac-
cording to bis or her work and merit.
Therefore the teacher feels an encour
agemnent, that- is beyond expression,
when - a thoroughly competent and
interested inspector cornes into the
school, aida the teacher with advice drawn
from-long expérience, gives out plans
for the botter regulation of the classes,
suggesta methods that muet result in
more-effective work, and reports exactly,
minutely and fromi personal observation
and examination upon the techer's suc-
cess. When such aid je taken acvantage
of bythe instructor, and wben the re-
port, made under these circumstancEs,
ie favorable, the te.cher feela and knows
that, recognition muet eventually follow
and that merit cannot fail to- be reward-
ed. But when the teacher s .conscious
that the inspectionof the scbool or class
le, more or less, a matter of form, and
that the reports thereon cannot b other
than vague.and general, he feels a dis-

* couragement that naturally chills the
fervor hé might otherwise have in. the
pursuit of bis labors, and cloge the suo-
cesuful working of the.machinery he has
su ntirin gly attemnpted to keep in me-

~oty, her of' any Woh i labaokws;rd

-r
in courting inspection; the closer and
more severe the better for him. Besides it
gives him an opportunity of competing,
on a fair field, with others; it opens a
channel. through which the numerous
requirements ofb is school or class may
be brought ta the notice of those who
have it in their power to assist. With-
out such inspection the school drifts
along year after year, in the sane dur-
trent, and the teacher drifts with it. He
gets into a groove and out of it he has
neither the care nor ambition t estir.
Why so? Becausehe perceives the lack
of attention that sbout be paid him
and bis school; he feels the absence of a
stimulating encouragement; he notices
that no natter what pains le may take
or what labors hé may bestow in per-
forming bis difficult duties, there is
neither the amile of approbation uor the
voice of authority te show that the eyes
of his superiors are upon him. From
tbat apathy, wbich is net natural, he
requires but a sign telling him that
the reaults of his work are care-
fully examined, t asprng into the
attitude of a real' gladiator competing
for a prize. Broader field@ spread out
before him, higber prospects arise on bis
pathway the moment he feels there is a
strong arrn to lean upon, an arrn that
will help, direct, guide, and that will also
check, correct and control. The teacher
requires an inspector even as does the
soldier need a commandixig officer under
whose inspecting eye he is obliged to
pase. That officer is at once a source of
confidence and of encouragement.

In fact, having weiguted tne question,
carefully, and examined it froin every
imaginable point of view, we have come
te the conclusion that, for the teachers
as well as for the membeus of the Board,
an Englisb-speaking Cat.bolic inspecter
ie required; and once having recognized
the necessity, we do net hesitate one mo-
ment, in setting te work to secure for
our people the appointment of such an
officer. Yrext, week we 'will point out
wherein there is a necess4y as regards
the pupils and parents.

REV. MR. HOYT.

In ]aet week's issue, under the bead-
ing " Convention Addresses," we sought
to be just in our appreciation of the
orations delivered by the different promi-
nent speakers at the recent Christian
Endeavor convention. In s doing we
heartily praised the Rev, Mr. Hoyt's
address upon the children and expressed
a iwish to hear the man ou sonie other
topic. We regret very mnch ta be
forced, by circumsiances thbat have since
arisen, te withdraw our unqualified ap.
proval of that gentlenima's style and
above aIl bi sentiments, We' learn,
through the Hamiltoa lVeeky Syctato-r
tha.t on his way home, Rev. Mr. loyL
delivered an address in the Central
Presbyterian Cburch of that city, and in
the course of bis remarks fot only con-
doned the language of the Hindoo
preacber,Karmarkar,but went so far as to
rmisrepresent the events which took place
in Montreal. Re bad the audacity to
deny that Mr. Karmarkar ever used the
words attributed te him ; despite the
fact that over five thousand people heard
him. Re spoke of Catholie" tracts con-
taining arguments in favor of the worst

nud most pernicious doctrines," that
were handed - about. Mr. Hoyt also,

:claimed that if Karmarkar said what was
attributed to him, he said the truth,
and had a right, " under the British fiag,"
to the ejoyment -of free speech. He
then wound-up ,witli a regular Orange
peroration Thedifference betweeri Kar
markar and .Hoyt le simply this: the
Bindoo, in bis ignorance, spoke onuL
wha hé hasd been 1Yught to say, while~

the Minneapolis preacher was cute
enough to hide his real sentimenta while
in Montreal, but could not keep inhis
venom and bigotry till he reached home.
One is a fanatic from the JEast, the other
an A. P. A1st from the West; both are
equally despicable.

Ir May not be generally known that
thé Rev. Mr. Clark, president of Chris-
tian Endeavor Society, is a native of
Canada, and cones froim the little town
of Aylner, nine miles fronmOttawa. His
name originally was Frank E. Symmes.
He. is nîow forty years of age. Whem
"Frankie," as he was called. in Aylmer,
was seven years of age, bis parents
.noved to the United Stateasand located
in a town near the.city of BoSton. After
the death of Mr. Symmes, Sr., the boy
was adopted by hie unele, a. Mlr. Clark, of
that place. On account of certain legal
issues that migbt affect Frank's enccer-
sion to the Clark property, he hod his
naine chsnged by "act -of Congretis," and
hé became Mr. F. E. Clark. ne studied
for the ministry and finally took cnarge
of one of the largest Presbyterian
churches in Boston. It was at til estage
in his career that the former Frank
Synimes, (now Rev. Mr. Clark.) conceived
-the idea of the Christion Eqdeavor move-
ment. In time he gave up bis church
for the purpose of devoting aU bis atten-
tion to the Societv which was so rapidly
increasing. We may, therefore, eay
that Canada's share ln the movemen4
which has caused so much stir of late in
relgious circles, je greater than mauy iIf
its members are aware. We underetand
that Rev. Mr. Clark paid a visit, while
on titis side of the line, to bis birth
place, where lie las a host of relatives:
-al.1 Symues of course.

LAsT wEEK another baspheiner was
sentenced to pay$10, or go to jail for two
monthe. We are glad to see that, while
disorderly conduct and drunkenness are
being punished, the au thorities do not
omit to lay the lash of the law upon the
blackguards who make it a practice to
curse, swear and blaspheine the name of
God, and to thereby shock the feelings
of ail self.respecting citizens.

Tmx "HEnAI>" seems L le nneasy
under adverse criticisn. It objects to
the word ' faniataiism." when applied to
its tone and spirit. Evidently La Presse
has been arraying colurun after coln nîn
against that anant coureur of national
destruction,tbat Herald of ail imaginable
disasters. In defendi:ng ilself against
the "h avy ginsI" of our French-Cana-
dian contemporary, the Herald alludes
te THE TRUE .WiTN,;Ess ahots of some
weeks ago. Those "pellets" from our
" pop-gun " must have stu ng pretty
severely since the wounds are still ruart-
ing. We rejoice that, when we felt it a
duty to stir up our momrning prophet of
ill-omen, we refrained from using any
more formidable weapons. Appareuntly,
had we attacked our sensative friend
with any other kind of guim the arrmy o
blue ruin would have to lament the ls
of iL Herald; and how could it thon
enter the liste without ite knightly pre-'
cureor to proclaim war against everyone,
good, bad or indifferent? As far se
lrishmen are concerned we wiii net
apply the tenrm "fanaticismI" ltothe
lerald: it is only fanatical on une ques-
tion, its terrible anxiety to have ita
friends in powar in order that a chance
of a pull at the "good thirge " might be
secured. No, the Herald is simply pre-
jndiced against Irishmen, but when they
are only of a sohool not likely to hurry
on thé-day nf the Herald's satiety. :If
thé great machine of government could
only bé changed so as to rive thé Wermld's

friends a hold on the ftreasiry, it'would
1)e worth the experiment, were it only
for the fun of listening tv the now tune
that sage aud patriotic organ would play.
Immediately would it become the Herald
proclaining proeperity, glory, happinessi,
peace, and national triumph. (We can
lend tlie Herald a few weapons, auy-
thing fron a "pop-gun'" to a Krupp
cannon, if it ever feels itself bard pushed.)

/aljustiia nuat colum; Scarcely ever
does justice uiltinely fail, no matter
what might have been the obstacles cast
in the way. No doubt many of our con-
freres will be pleased to know that, after
the severeat of trials, deep misfortunes,
countiess efforts made against binm, one
of the members of the Bar, and an able
contributor to the press, Mr. R. Pillet,
has at las succeeded in getting hie fuot
on solid land again and in beyond the
reach of the billows of persecution that
have buffeted him during so many years.
While his case is yet, in part, awaiting
jadicial decision we do not deem it
proper Lo express any opinion, but, in a
few words, the facts are these. After
having energetically fought, hoth here
and in Washington, the cause of a defen.
celess wonan, and having been reduced
himself to poverty, Mr. Pillet was placed
in a position that he ha lo choose ho-
tween the street, the asylum and the
jail. Through an action in Court he sue-
ceeded in securing an alimnientary allow-
ance from the estate Delirle, of whici
family his wife was a niember. No
sooner was the allowance granted. than
the Defendants had Mr. Fillet initerdict-
ed. IL ws only when forced by the
Court L pay the allowance that they
fonnd out the necessity for interdiction.
A petition has been taken to annual that
interdiction; it was argued on Saturday
before bis Honor Judge DeLorrnier who
isexpected to give favorably judgment
hourly upon it. We can, at this stage,
only say that scarcely ever Iiave we
known & person to have been aubjected
to more bitter troubles tharn has Mr.
Pillet. Inb is health, iii his prospects
professional and literary, in hie family
affections, in all tbat is dear to a man
ho lias been stricken over and over again.
But we rejoice tu know that, the silver
lining bas appeared ou the cluid, and we
hope tu ee the dark shadow entirely dis-
appear before rnany mnore auna arise.
Mr. Pillet is a staunch Catholic, an hon-
orable man and an atrectionate pi:ant-
from whose only chid he has been sever-
ed during long ycars.

TE "STAR or BETHLIEHEM" is On ils
way again. Although Professor Wiggins
announced his intention of withdrawhig
from the prophetic arena, on account of
the absence of due appreciation fn the
part, of the public, till le stated, on the
twelfth July, that:--

"In two or three weekm a very brilliant
comet will ho seen in the northern sky.
He bad been watching for sorne weeks
for a cornet, which he says is the large
variable star seen by Corneilus Gemma
in 1570 in the constellation of Cassiopeis,
as its reappearance was about due. In
1864L he announced that Gemma's star,
usnarly called the Star of Bethelem, was
coly a large cornet ait iite perihielion when
its tail surrounded it and gave it the ap-
pearance of a star of the firt magnitude.
Re considers that his theory bas been
proved now, for on the night of July 8
hesaw for a few minutes, between clouds
and iear the pole of th heavens, a star
of the sixth magnitude, moving raidly
sunward, which he pronounces a cornet,
and which is seeking a nearer perihelion
than in 157'. On its return from the
sun it will be very brilliant. It is now,
hé says. probably below the horizon."

The Emperor of China has eonferred
thé dignity.of aGrand Manda.rin on the
Right Re'v liuYop &uzer, of Canton.



T TERUIE WIT$ES Â8NAD ATHOLI] JHRONIOLE

THOE PALL MALL MAGAZ[NE

The third number of the first volume
of the Pall Mall- Magazine has corne te
band, and itis bigh tine we should give
the new publication a notice. We do Bo
heartily and editorially. We have rare-
1y, ifever, met mitb a magazine that de-
serves nibre t be noficed by - the Catho.
lic press-and especially the Irish Catbo-
lic press. This young enterprise bas too
things in its favor; firstly its proprietors
have beaps of money, secondly it is
printed on. very good paper. Beyond
these two recommendations we fail te
fmud anything good tbat we can honestly
say about it. Its July number consiste
of about eighty pagesof thrashy articles;
ligbt stories; poor specimene of artistic
work; very suggestive and some down-
rightly bad engravings; a few miserable
attempts at caricature, in which the
Home Rule Parliament .is represented,
se imagined by a Tory, sticks and

stones, inkstands and chaire flying in all
directions; as imagined by an English
Gladstonian, in one whirl of confusion
around the ghost of the G. O. M. ; as
imagined by a Nationalist, all decorum
but with a pig on the floor and a whisky
bottle on the desk ; as imagined by an
Ulster Orangeman, with old monks and
bishops seated around a table of torture
and little devils preparing bot irons te
ekiver the victime; finally, as imagined
by a Tory Lord, bottles flying, windows
broken and Hibernians tearing the hair
and eyes out of each other. Such is a
fair summary of the contents.

More, between these caricatures and
an article by Karl Blind upon Goethe
and Heine, in which both these authors
ridicule the Irish and above all the
Irish-Catholics, and another article by
A. M. Rowan, a Protestant Unionist
ipon" Irish Priests in Politics, " is sand-
widgcd iu an article from the peu of J.

..E. Redmond, M.P., leader of the Parnel-
lites, on the same subject, "Irish Priests
in Politics." We intend, when we bave
space, todea.iwith sorne of these articles,
such as tiat of Karl Blind, in which the
author cites Gethe and actually makes
the great German give evidence of the
most consumniate ignorance regarding
the subject he pretends te treat. But
what ract astonished us, in looking
through this number of the vilest and
lowest slanderer of Ireland and Irish-
men that ever assumed the form of a
respectable magazine, was te find Mr.
John Redmond's attack upon the Irish
priesthood dovetailed in between the
frothinge of this A. M. Rowan, and the
abominable, the rascally caricatures of
the most eminent Irishmen of the cen-
tury.

Surely to goodness Mr. Redmond
could have chosen some othen company
when he feit inlined t say: "I am con-
vinced that, though the clerical party
triuimphed at the last elections, the con-
test of the past two years in Ireland bas
injured the political prestige of the
priesthood almost beyond recovery, and
that the New Irish Parliament will net
be five years in existence before it bas
resolutely sbaken itsef from the con-
trol or improper interference of clerical
influence in political.affairs." We pick
out the last and one of the mildest sen-
tences in Mr. Redmond's contribution.
How doees such language read in con-
nection with Mr. Rowan's essay? Both
writers make it a point te haul Bishop
Nulty over the coals, and while Mr.
Redmond is patriotically attacking the
rights and privileges of the clergy, 3r.
Rowan is telling us that. 'the Irish
prieste act independentally of the.]law of
the land, of the law of their spiritual4
head, and. laim:toobe themeelves the
lawr-givers te tho people cf Ireland.'"

It would be impossibli the space q.t

our disposai, te even attempt to analys e
these different articles upon the subject
of Home ]Rule and th'e Cathoei clergy.
Suffice to say that we consider Mr. Red-
mond to be in very bad company, and
we hope when ho reads whiat goes hefore
aind see what follows his article, that ho
will rise out of the Fall Mall Magazine
just as rapidly as ho possible can. IL
does not look well to have one's articles
side by bide with blackguard caricatures
of one's country and fellow-countrymen,
ner again in the society of more or less
dangerouely suggestive compositions
and illistrations.

We have tried to hit two birds with
one stone; to give the Pal] Mall Maga-
zine a notice and to warn Mr. Redmond
against bad company, for even in litera-
Lure as well as in lif, " evil associations
corrnpt good manners."

ANNIVERSARtIES IN LITERA-
TURE AND ART.

By the Editor Catholle School and Home
Magazine.

JoHn GILMBY SHEA, L.L.D. Born July
22, 1824; died Feb22, 1892.-This illus-
trioçs American-Catholic writer was the
firsttopresent Lo the public the records
of Fatier Marquette, in the journal, and
narrative of this famous missionary and
explorer. He loved the study of A meri-
can history, and hie patient research wa s
rewarded by the findiug of many impor-
tant manuscripta which have thrown
grest light upon the explorations and
early settiemen' te, especially in the Vest.
Dr. Shea was bornin New York City,
July 22, 1824. Hie father a mar of
scbolarly attainments, came from
Ireland in 1815, and for several years
conducted a school for higher studies in
New York. His mother was a New
England woman of literary tastes rWho
claimed descent from Nicholas Upsail,
who came to America with Gov.Win-
throp, in Puritan days. Some years
were spent at sobool before Dr. Shea en-
tered the office of a Spanish merchant in
New York where he acquired that know.
ledge of Spanish which afterward helped
him so materially inb is historical stud-
ies. To this he soon added a knowledge
of languages generally, anti especialy of
the many dialect of the Indian tongues.
Adnitted to the Bar in 1846, he did not
find the work congenial, and soon tired
nf it. We fiid hini afterwards in the
Jesuit novitiate wherehespentsix years.
Finding ho had no religious vocation, he
went out into the world againand thon
began a literary and historical work
wibh was only to end his life.

A series ai rticles on th earv dis-
coiverers, publishod i»nte United Sltme
Calholicl Magazine, brought recognition
to him from many historical eocieties.
He followed this work with articles on
Catholic Missions among tha Indians,
the Early Voyages on the Mississippi,
Washington's Diary,and other matterai
of research. Wisconsin, Massachusebt8,
Maryland and New England honored him
with membership in their Societies, and
and the Spauish Government made him
an honorary niember of the Historical
Academia cf Madrîi. Lu the mUest cf
hisaorical wrk ho found time te pre
pare several Indian grammars, and also
Edition of Indian Bibles. Winsor's
Critical History of American Encyclo-
pedia and the Brîtanuica have his articles
on the Indian tribes and the languages
cf the Aborigînes. I hi Inter yea.rs
ho edited the T/te :Yeu' York Cal/sotie
Nei's. His History of the iCatholic
Church in the United State was bis
greatest work, and the very last writing
ne didewas to finish the fnurth volume.
Ho died Feb, 292, 1892. For fiEL>' youar
he labored in the cause of historical truth,
searching for the doucement which
would give torthe wurld the faa coï
Arnerlos»MeLton>'. Ris suecceslias ir-
ranted for him the record of a careful
and conscientious historian, proud of bis
Americon character aùd hie Catholho
faith. No man in our agehas done mqre
to advance the cause of Catholic trubi,
and the only regret is that he was nt
epared to fully complete his life's work.

Enr Gn.rTT,-Born Juily3 , 1746;
died Jine 4, 1820.-In the history of
every pople there are nanes that shines
out brilliantily because their lives mark
epocbs lu the National life, and this is.
particuilaly truc cf mnon whoee ambition

this declaration in favor of. my country
in my hand." The declaration to which
he alluded was "That Ireland should not
seék for other annexion than that with
Great Britain; that Great Britain should
help repeal the civil and political dis-
abilities of Catholice."

'He wa buried in Westminster Ablbey
among the worthies of England, but his
name is enshrined in the hearts of the
Irish people as "of the wisest, the brav-
est, the best of mankind."

has. been to bring to their nationality
sOme of the benefits of freedom. kmong
Irisbmen the name of Grattan excites a
thrill of enthusiasm and patriotic love,
for his life ws devoted te the liberties
of the people. Te him was giving the
great privilege of having been the instru-
ment by which a brief period of inde-
pendence was enjoyed by Ireland. As
Moore expresses it:

, That one lueld Interval snatch'd from
the glanma

Aud the madnesesor ages,when fll'dwith
bis sou>l,

A nation o'erleap'd the dark bounds of her
doom:.

Ând for one sacred instant touch'd Liber-
ys gea."p

The allusion is ta the lrisb Parlia-
ment in Dublin when from 1782 until
1800 Ireland had a certain form of Hame
Ruls. This nas oalied the Gratta» Par-
liament and it was this that copaison
is frequently made in the struggle now
going on Tor the legislative independance
of Ireland. Henry Grattan ws a Pro-
testant, born in Dublin, treland, July 3,
1746. After a few years at school, he
entered Trinity College in 1763 and four
years later went ta London, and in 1772
was admitted ta the frish Bar and in
1775 was e]ected te the Irie Parliament.
Evente wero transpiringin Amneric&which
gave encouragement and a certain
measure of success to Grattan's political
ideas, for by the independence of the
American colonies, England was se dis-
tnrbed that she feared that the Ireland
Volunteer Movement would lead te the
same results for Ireland. When there-
fore, Grattan drew up his Bill of Righte.
he was able by force of.circumstances te
wring trom the Imperial Parliament a
Charter of Liberty by which Ireland was
accorded the right te govern herself. But
this government was limited ta a claiss,
while the great majority of the people
had no political rights whatever. The
Parliament was composed exclusively of
Protestante ard no Catholic could hold
any public office. The Parliament had
many famonus men whose eloquence and
statesnanship have ion for them places
as leaders among the very noblest and
best, Among them were Curran, Plun-
ke., Flood, and Charlesmont. Grattan
was a leader of such men sud his elo-
quence many of the signal victories
which charcterized his career.

Moore aska:

I Who, that ever bath heard him-bath
drunkl at the source

Of that wonderful eloquence, all Erin's
cwn.

In whose high-thougbtod daring, the lire
and the farceAnd tbe yet untamed spring o her spirit
was shown.'s

Grattan was always a friend te the
C4tholic for he recognized toat iberty
which did Bot corne te ail irasnet
worthy of the name. IL was largely due
to his efforts that a Catholic Relief Bill
was passed wh,ich admitted Catholics te
the Magistracyeand the Bar, legalizing
Ctboliec (hurcheî sud admitting Cathe-
lice te certain ofices. Gratta.n made a
bitter fight against the Union hy which
Ireland lost her Parliament in 180(1,
tbrough the most shameful hribery and
corruption ever recorded. The closiig
%vords of his speech against Union are
memorable; "Yet I do not give up my
country. I see her in a swoon, but she
is not dead. Thongh in ber tomb she
lies helpEss u and motionless, still
there is on lier lips. a spirit of life and o
her cheeks a glow o heauty. 1wi l
remain anchored here wth fidhelity te
ths fortunes u)f my country, faiLlifuiLte
her freedom faithul tober fll." Liberty
wmas ontrage% the peeple's rights iwere
sold for 'gold and office, but the people
heped and prayed sudcworked fer the
retuirr cf liberty wbich, thsnk Gcd,
seeis now vouchsafed te them after
nearly one hnndred years of Union.
Grattan could never allude to the events
of 1800 without nelancholy ant tesrts.

He mas fin aIly persuaded te enter the
Irnperial Parliament s.nd was at times
the leader for Catholic Emancipation
and always an opponent of acts of the
Union. fil devotion to Cathnho .prin.
ciples won fer him'the deep affecrion cf

ie stiolis cf lrelaud.eMay 12, 1820, aj
great Ca ,holicdemonstration was mde1
in his nonor with O'Connell in charge.1
Gratta. health was failing, yet he de-c
termnindLteLgo dt. Leadon aud make a
final appoalfor the Catholies, but he wa
deatined neve; te rea.vh bis place in
Parliament, as he died soon after resch-
ing London, June 4, 1820. Re said, "Tell
the Catbohelis, if I cannot egeak, I can
pray for thoea, I shall thea dis content-
ed.." Nearly bis last words wrere, "I dies
with a icvq of Uiberty in may heart, and

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Robertson & Sons
11 HOSPITAL STRE T,

NORTH BRITISH CHAMBERS.

GENERAL INSURANCE BROKERS
AND SPECIAL AGENTS
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as the G. W. Cornwall Organ snd New Wii-
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Catholie Wold's [air Visitais
Catholic familles and young men vlslting the

Chicago Fair an te coommodsted at vry
reasonable terme, in reeponmible hotel, sudr
private Catholia famillesin Chicago. wtth
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FRANCIS J. M EOLLINS, Agent,
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A COMPLIMENTARY TRIBUTE

We clip the following from our higblj
and justly esteemed contemporary, the
North-WesternWitnssof Duluth:-

This week there ara about 20,000 Chris
tian Endeavors congressed lu the city o
Montreal. the "Rome of America."

Regarding this convention the True
Wlitnes of that city, one of the ablest
and most reliable of all our Catholic ex-
changes, advised such of its readers as
could comfortable harbor strangers to
proffer the same to the proper commit-
tee, since the army of strangers must
necessarily more than exhust the accom-
modations of Protestant homes.

Then it cautions Catholic that with re-
gard to the convention they, as Catho-
lics, are only seemingly, not really. "out
in the cold." * * *

"With their divisions and contradic-
"'tions we have nothing to do; but in
"u their Christian Endeavor we have a
"two-fold interest.

'Our first duty, or part, is to learnu; our
<'second is to teacÍi. We must learn
lessons in courage, perservarence, zeal,

"and fidelity to the objecte of life from the
"members of this convention. In them
"we expect to see exemplified, not fana.
"ticism nor bigotry, but honest, well-
"meaning untiring devotion to a cause
"that they hold sacred, and iu their ex-
"ample we should learn to be as fervent
"ln the cause that we know to be that of
" union, harmony and truth al combined.

Our second duty, or part, ise taach
"them by our example what really a

Catholic city je, and what the Catholic
home bas always been. By siniply

" keeping the even tenor of our daily
"lives hundrede of these visitors will go
"away impressed with what they never
"bad before understood."

What a wordd-wide difference between
the spirit that prompted that elitorial
and the spirit that governs our A. P. A.
neighbors! Yet both claim to be of
Christ.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THAT SCHOO. INSPECTORSHIIP.

To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNEss:

DEAR Sin,--That the TRUE WITNESs
bas-been the unflinching friend and sin-
cere advocate of the English teachers,
just demanda goes without saying. Now
that representation on the School Board
bas been conceded us througb the ener-
getic and untirng effortsof your diamond
pen, it is to be boped that your agitation
1or an English Inspector of Schools will
be crowned with like success. That such
an officer le an imperative want, no
teacher having the interest of hie.pupils
at heart will deny. However, bis own
interest may he imperilled, through the
incapacity of a man of another nation-
ality to do him justice in bis sphere of
action, that la no reasou why parents
and pupil should suffer from like causes.
Now, that you have irded on the sword
of justice for the goo fight, it la incun-
hent on every teacher of either aex to
lend you a helping band. Let not fear
prevent them from dolng a triple duty,
viz., to themselves, to their pupils, and
to the taxpayers. By so doing, they will
strengthen your cause, clear up vague
and uncertain pointe, adO to their own
dignity and importance, and lastly, make
themselves a living factor in the work of
education. I ara prepared to do my
share of the duty, no matter what form
it takes, and I hope tosee even the meost
tinuid follow my example.

JUsTIcE.
Montreal, 15th July, 1893.

SCHOOL INSPECTORSHIP.

To the Editor of THiE TRUE WITNESS:

SIR,-The Ehglish speaking Catholic
teachers of Montreal owe yo a deep
debt of gratitude for your earnest and
well directed efforts to ameliorate their
standing in their professional calling.
Perhaps, in no line of the profession is
yeur pewerful advocscy more. earnastly
desired than in the rlemoen baye se
strikingly and eloquently struck out
u pon. thatof"School Inspactership." LI

common with the English teachers of
this eat city, I have long felt the want
cf an inspectionof my own school. It
is eue tbing te examine the MÂAL
LÂBoR o! our pupils;, te question thse
principal crn the statistics cf bis or ber
echool, which ls gonerally the sum snd
subst ance o! exammiatiens as at present
conduoted;_ anether, te. found s report
on suchs informton. No impartial
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person will say that'a just and impartial
report of any school can be founded on

y such meagre and imperfect information.
e IL is only one step towards the object

sought, and a very imperfect atep, too.
You have pointed out most clearly the

* esential benefit an English inspector
f would be to the Board collectively and

individually. While your reasening on
these points is sound, yet te same officer
would be of no less benefit to the teacher

- and pupils ; tbat is, assuming him to be
a man possessed of the qualifications
defined by you in a former article. I
shall not intrude on your valuable space
at any great length in your present issue,
but, later on, I shall take the liberty of
pointing out to the public-a most imu-
portant factor to be kept enlightened on
obscure questions-what we teachers
would .expect had we an English in-
spector of schools, not what we do ex-
pect as at present, for that would be a
repetion of what has been donc since the
office was first established.

AN ENGLISE TEACIHER.
Montreal, 17th July, 1893.

ENGLISH IN COLLEGES.

To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNESS:

- DEAR SIR,-May I tresDass on a few
inches space of your widely circulated
paper to apeak a little about the teaching
of English in some colleges of Quebec ?
I have read the trio of articles written
on tis subject. The writer of the
second communmcation points out that
in our "many classical colleges in Qnebec
"the English language is more or less
"neglected. and he hopes that some

leaaing institution might, perbaps, be
"able to make up for thelack in the

other houses of education."
I an a little with the writer on that

peint; but 1 may say, however, that
there are some Canadian colleges where
English has a very large place ln the
classical course. Great improvements
have been justly made by those houses
of education. May Ispeak a little about
St. Ann's College (Lapocatiere) and
Levis College? Last year St. Ann's
Collage sent one of its best Engheh-
speaaing prieste to St. Michael' College,
Toronto, where he studied English in all
ita forms. At Levis it is the same thing.
The English professeors are good sud
clever Irish or English priests or laymen.
As to St. Ann's College, I may say that
the commercial or English course is veryi
good, and that the teaching of book-
keeping and arithnetic is by a clever
aud venerable priest (he was formerly &.1
Brother of the Christian schools.)
Ail the scbolars of the commercialt
course can write English as well as
French,ard many speak It fluautly.
'Now, a wvord about tise claé sical couirse.j
Here we must learn English again, and1
we must also translate, learn by heart t
the large " History of theUnited States,»
by Mr. Sadier, of New York. We also
study a good French aud Englisi gram-
mar, made at Paris, in 1890, by Mesars.
Severette and Leclair, two renowned
English professors lu Paris. Now, each
week we have a competition ; we have
Englih exercises or versions, wbich are
strictly corrected. Westudy the History
of the United States as far as belles-
lettres. In rhetoric we translate Eugl i
pieces from the best authors, as Ben
Joehnston, Shakespeare, Milton, Sam
Johnston, Goldsmith, Pope, Addison,
Gray, Dryden, Byron, Walter Scott, 1
Charles Dickens, etc., etc. We have
also the lberty of receiving two or three
Englisi j>urnate. t i.tise sane with
Levis. Butthelastonehasasuperiority
over us; It is because many Americansc
study there, and always speak Enalish
during the recreations. AtNLevis the
two languages are spoken. Now, as for
the adoption of Enghah as master-
language during all the classical course,
it is a question which has been spoken
about since a long time, I mvay humblyi
say tbat acholars (Canadian) coming
from English colleges, where all the
classical course is made in English, areA
not able to write two hues of French f
without making blunders. I would wish
to aay more about this matter, but as I c

have already, I fear, Mr. Editor, tres-
passed too much of your valuable space,
I shall try to write agam another time.

J. T. L.
Montmorenoy Fals, July -6, 1893.

O OTH E R Sarsaparilla has theN0mert te secure tse cenfidence cf
entire communities and hold it year after ~

s
year, like IIOOD'S Sarsaparilla, r

AN ESSEX do. MIRACLE.

TRE JOYOUS RESULT OP TAKING

TIMELY ADVICE.

The Story of Mr. Wm. Prendergasfs Su4-
fering and Restoration-Civen Up by
Doctors and Believed to be Dying He
Finally Recovers Perfect Health.

From ithe Comber Heraid.

Mr Wm. Prendetgasl, o' lie lowiuship 'r
nochester, a tormer resident of tis vilianru. i s
known to almos qil in t his sectiot. anti is
warrnlyesseened bv al is nr
ls weil kinown thati, r. l'ri'ntlergasltyPani.
throuet a terrible sege of suffcrirg, anti .liat
fpwo( rbig friandscd any hopeo r< lsîruver-.
Mr. Prendergast.'s trouble n'as clmnmumle en-
teritis intestinal inflammnationil and whbut lie
stffered a utnies can scarcely be tieseribed.
Hrudreaeamr dollars were spent, In medicaiI
tren t tnt. w tholtbavaitl.ealives ,t-
niants. tonics and external applications, iet
were successively tried wilh lit lin or no oestit.
Brier iemporary relief' mihrit enile; It. was al-
ways very brie fwhen the dread tor met ior r'
lurnedi tosmile hlm wvit.b rresb aguony. fît tihis
condition Mr. Prendergast cont ini.d utni il last
summer, when the physician franîkly r old hin
that his case was incurable Th- riaes amuae
as a terrible stock to bis wiré and cilIdren
Long before ibis, afler a mtîufful struggle, ie
had beau foreed to give up vcrk onr litarni,
but there bad always been hops of lits re-
coverytouy up bis fain tly and frld'u. RamI
the satatement ltaIlbls case was c- 1uirndi -
curable wa 1ikte a stroke of impendlingrtdoora,

ad bisfnieud eonsrantly dreadedi to tueur tai
lie was no more.

Such wa- the condition rf a1falr ai tie cliose
o lasit sumnmer and a litIle Inier it was unider-
stood taI Mr. Prendiergast. was gei a bt;ter.
aid on his way to recoverv. Laitely one orf lis
friends while in the Herald s-tilirn rpnarkvoi.
1 Prenderast i o 011his fifet agtlil andil as sont
as a bel![." lnqutt'v ntitrall13'f .Iliuss'ti as tbq
what bad produced titis renarkahle rpsith,
sand we were inforned 8itt lits recovery wais
uialy <lue ta the une cf Dr Wtiltains' l'unit
PJils for Paie Peopie. The Heralditi unîtai-
lished the particulars o many reinarkahuî
cures by the use hftitis rrnedy, anti wiiii int
by any means steplîcal. faitt a sr,nllg de tl
verify a case in our lncal!ty, aI ntaccord1iîly
drove te Mn. Prendcergmt's. Oit reaî'iitigtith-
bouse iL was amcertained t-liai. Mr. Pm'nettul'usu,
was some distance away In tleftipld nendilut a
rence. Ttitiber the scribe wendedl hs way,

®meeting w i coardial welcron ia an tmsnita-
t-ion ta corne batik biten ethe 'huaIo i-nr
Ater dinner we urged ha lm onteIl atomfl the e-
merkeble nchange Ihat i;tikVel plncelit ts
condition. At, first lie was Inetii-ti 1 t 'ilus
orr.saying ta, ie hted Iu think .f tin oid
dayw ofragony and msery HIweve uat ian
he toid us ail lie hail tiudergone his st.ory b'r-
ing out what. has lieen said concernin is c'uni-
dition.

Alter the doctorsltad given huii ,lhis vir.
hoping against bnpe. had urced hi mt o i r vIr
williams' Pink Pils. He scouted Ithe lida ait
frrt, saylug ihat hese tbu rrs w're ah lîîti-
b3uge. At last, ruons t;, please bis ivufn thlîtu
anythlng aise. ha ment t Comît-ir lfor s'une of
the Pink PIils ie had not, Ta keri Iheml mtntsi
days when le fouund tlhey wure tiirtg iru re-
lief. The pain essened, bis ppet'e twlgami ui
return. and so did hope and contIdetc. li4'
procuned stotiar suppîy analtiiatd biti#,ê'
growing daiiystro -'r Rteit e utaI iii' tlot
walk through the tie-lIs withutn. the far if
betn g striken down by a suddea pain. .aer
hae resîîmed work on bis taras jn antinîîîui î.i) is
amazernertii.flntl le coulddoa haril dey's work
withou fatiue. fia wmrml Il iuvott-
pietalynecoveu'ed flc bcd taîcei Dr. Wu1itatsý'
Pink Pis et i he outset wi lutit hoe bemueri
and merely to please lis wire; inow le ihtln
lheml ala boa- air an ark o 'safety.

Dr. Wiliams, Plxuk Pillesftiur i'îb- eiîpii' uit'ar
manutacured by ihe Dr wilaI iedlcauu
Oo.,of Brockviie, Ont.. and uiedvN
Y', a fliami -i nqmte&ioiicd retitli-y- 1> ilc
Pilla are anti ooked ipon as a p i ent. i di
eine, but rather a prescription At ttnairst
oft titeir pro ptnltes show,; tuaiii, 1ht-y rothtif, 1u
coudesedC frni, ait la elcînets ncessary

t. give new lire and richness to the ilooiul amuit
restora shatered anerves. They are an usnfail-
ing specrie for such diseams as locutnuor
ataxia, partial paralysis. St. Vitus lance.scla-
tica, neuraigia, rheumatisnu tervouis ieai.
ache, the alter eftectsotufla1grippe, pailitatm ttti
of the heart, and the tired feelIng resulttinEr
grom nervous prosration; ail diseuses <dnpemui-
ing upon vitat linorns tu the blood, uch as
serofua, chroilc erysipelas, etc. As a renmedy
for building anew the blood. enabling uiho sys-
tem to successfuiiy resist. disease. n. wi -
ilayas' Pink Plile stands far l a tilvatîcu orf aîîy
ab<trknowf retnedy known tonieilascen'ue.

PInk Plils are a specificf or t.he -routbe peci-
[tar te te frmale system. ivttio a roy,
heallby 0low te paie or sallow complexions.
in the case ci men they effect a radical eur in
alicasesarisingIrom imentalworry,overwork,
or excesses of any a une. .

D-r. Wiliams' Pink Pilus are snid cuir ilii

boxesbeaeuiig tse &aVstr&de mark ad wrap-
per fnnItd l r ' laIt. lisan lu minai thtt
Dr.1 WYliain-s' Ptalr P1->Ulare itemuersold it bulk,
or by .te dozei or bundred.anîd any dualt-er
Who oifrers sub't inutes l tthis torau l t 'rying t
defrand you and snould be avoided. The pub-
tJe are also cautioned against, mter .o-cat!-d
sliud bîuilder- and nerve 1ncs. pu.t up in si-
lar form intiendced to decelve They are atl
imt Lattons whose nakers hope r reap a peca-
siary adivafltage Crintm tbe.womîdarfui renila-
tion achieved by Dr. Wilhams' Pinuk Pills
IAsk your dealer fot' Dr. XVIltttux-' Pinit PilIs
'or Pale peuple, an refsse ail imîtat1o0a ad
tubstit ute.

Dr. William, Pink Pills ma lbe har of ail
d ruggisî5tl dirSret t>' mati 'rominDr, William s',

edicite eOpanY(rni et' ber addresa aI 50
tenta abox, or six bores fr $25. Tie price at
which these pilis are sold make a course rt
reatment. comparativelyinex pensive aS con-
pared with other remedies or muedical treat-
ment.

A notorious eavesdroppar--Rain.

A curious thing about pianet suand
tars is that those wbo revbolva do not '

hooet, while these which shoot, ara nOuL
e'volvers.

Marbie ani Grane Ions
COTE-DES-%EICES. MONTREAL.

INrOUTEIL ANI MANUFACTURER O?

Monuments, Headstones,
VauliPosisf Coplns.

And all kinxds or Cemettery and Architectural
works.

Ai Kinds of Repairing
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The Greatest Song Ever Published,
" AFTER THE HALL,.

Ct Dpessigd d urinta , and It is

[luit beginningto ouar. The wr1 n

mh usti tion re song cane Uad at K,1llym
thi yCsfto, pe10enr equ tnOtheU

50 cendted ilio. Senti for a copy, L,
K hLLIt Jf usic .Store,

Cor. SL. Antine and Indpector Streets
Don't fait te get a Gepy,

ýh com ny , oe re anat r ttie O
b. LÊrR a.c I smai n itheîtsnts

i ..r..: m Yòrk,

.CO LL EG E N OT RE D A ME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada

- [Foa BoysFROM X.O 12I1 -

Tias instituion dlrected by the tIellgiouor
the Holy Cross, occuples one o! tbe most beau-
ti an4 sainbrious Bites t'a Canada. It was

frunded -ror giving 'a ihrlstran education te

wh hn i.he a r6 accustomnèd 4 n their respective
tamnlIes,-and lîvepare fut the -classlcai or com-
mercial .purm". The Freneb and Engiikb tan-'
guages are tTught with equal care by mastes
of both origine

Bo> are recei ved <or vacatlion.
L. G.EOFF$fION, C.R.C.

iD . Presaent
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ACT OF THE. UNION.

THE LONDON TIMES ON ITS EFFECTS

The rrade.Commeree and Manufactures
of Ireland Prior to The Act of

The Union.-A Glanceat Rer
Industries SInce Then.

The articles of lst week and the week
before were more or les in parenthesis,
and merely were brought in on account
of the opportunity, afford by the study
of tbis question, to give our readers. an
ides, of the many dark clouds that hung
over Ireland during the past century.
In order not to break our chain, or rather
to take it up where we had laid it down,
we will repeat one or two paragraphe
that must serve es a text for wbat is to
follow, and then we will continue on to
the end of this important question.

A slight glance at Irishb historv will
inform anyone desirous of knownz the
truth, that Ireland never had a Govern-
ment founded on the principles of the
British Constitution, animated by the
public voice, and sympathizing with
the public wants. This is a problem
that bas not yet been solved ; but by
God'a help its solution is now in the
banda of the G. O. M. The government
of Ireland, from the reign of Henry the
Second to the Revolution of 1688, wa
one cnntinued scene of rapine, plunder,
and extermination.

The "Glorious Revolution of 1688,"
which secured liberty to England, es-
tablished in Ireland a most ruthless des-
potism. "To the Caàtholic, it was ,.
servitude-to the Protestant a drunken
triumph-to both, a truce, without trade
and withou t constitution," said Grattan.

Until 1788, the Irish Parliament was a
chapel of ease to that of Westminster ; the
edicts of the Britisb Minister were regis-
tered by that submissive Assembly,
alnost withont a murmnr or complaint.
The Irish Revolution of 1782, gave to
Ireland an Independent Parliament;
they were indeed independent, but they
did not recognize the political existence
of three-fourtha of the people, who were
the mere spectators, the audience, to
cheer the actors in the great political
drania. In 1798, the elective franchise
was granted to the Irish Catholic-be
was rmade half a freeman ; at the end of
seven short years, in 1800, before he
could understand or value the sacred
trust placed in bis hands, he was dis-
franchised-the Irish Peer was disfran-
chised-the Irish Commoner was dis-
franchised;-by an act of political tur-
pitude, the most disgraceful that ever
dishonored any age or nation, she was
deprived of ber independent Legislature.
The Irish Parliaient ws in its infancy:
it was allowed no time to mature itself.
ft would have become every day more
Irish-its enpmiEL4 plainly saw this-all
ifs interests were in comnmon with those
of the Irish people. It had only eighteen
vears of existence to counteract the
effects of ages of misrule. Notwithatand-
ing the unnatural position it stond in
with reference to the great body of the
people-thongh it represented only a
fraction of the Nation-it did more for
Ireland than ail the Governments that
preceded or have succeeded it. There
is no other green spot in the dreary de-
sert of her history, that the eye eau reat
upon, or the Irish heart rejoice at.
"There is not a nation on the face of the
habitable globe," said Lord Clare, in
1798, "which had advanced in cultiva-
tion, in commerce, in agriculture and
manufactures, with the same rapidity
in the same period." Yet, this sane
Lord Clare was the belnmate of cutthroat
Castlereagh, in barterlig away the liber-
ties of his Country and in strangling ber
infant Parliament. "In four years," said
Grattan, in the English Commons, "the
Irish Parliament gained for Ireland what
you did not gain in England in a century
-Freedom of trade,independence of the
Legislature, independence of the Judges,
restoration of the Jurisdiction, repeal of
the Perpetual Mutiny Bill, Habeas Cor-
pus Act, Nullvm Tempus Act ;-a great
work; you will exceed it, snd I will re-
joice." This evidence inl favor of the
Irish Parliament must be conclusive; it
came patly from one 'who afterwards
became, as we haveaeen above, the base
instrument for its-auliversion, and partly
from him whose natbe muat be fori ever
emnbalmed in the.grate ful hearts of Irish.-
men -the illustrious Grattan, whio re.-
mnained faithful ta hils Country -to the

This will bring us to thie trade, coanv
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merce, and manufactures of Ireland,
prior to the act of Union, vith a glaince
at her industries since the Union. To
begin thon, we shall quote from bthe
London Times. of January 8th, 1831, the
article referred to, would fain persuade
the ignorant of the immense advantages
the Union conferred on Ireland, in point
of trade and commerce-this i8 the
papulun upon which the enemies of Ire-
land are fed; but, it shall be our duty to
show from irrefutible and impartial
sources, that the "great London organ,"
is now, and was on the day it contained
the following passage both unreliable
and untrustworthy.

"Suippose that England should prefer
to buy ber corn cheaper thah she can
procure it from the Irish ports, whicb
she could do from almost every part of
Europe, her people would, for the same
value for wbich tbey now procure say
six millions quarters of Irish corn, ob-
taini nine millions of equally good corn
from ahroad, and would thus secure a
greater abundance of food for the sane
amount of British Jndustry employed in
manufactures." The Times is a power-
fui auxiliary to brino: to the support of
those whose opinions are, that frels.nd
reaps immense advantages by the mea-
sure of 1806, which secured for the land-
lord of Ireiand the monoply of the Eng-
lish market for the supply of his agricul-
tural produce. Now it will be our duty
to show, that that measure habhad more
effect in undermining and subverting
the manufactures, reducing the trade
and agriculture, and grinding the wretch-
ed people of that country to the duist,
than ail the Acts passed by the English
Parliament for centuries, though they
were as nunerous and as cruel as the
perverted ingenuity of jealousy, cupidity
and monopoly could invent. This boon,
which the defenders of the Union say is
equivalent to.Ireland for the loss of ber
domestic Legielature, bas brought down
destruction upon her manufacteres, ruin
upon ber trade, and desolation upon her
wretched agricultural population.

After a long and perhaps rambling
preambule we have at last reached the
most important stage in our series of re-
plies : the ruin of Irish trade by the
Union.-EDITorr TRUE WITNESs.
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THE APPARITION OF A CROSS

The Moniteur de Rome gives an aç'-
count of the curions apparition of a crosa,
as described by Mgr. Vidal, of the mis-
sion of S. Paul in Sura, and who is Pro-
curator of the iazarist missions. le
writes :-"Tbe mission of the Solever
(Fizi Islands) has witnessed a fact that
will deeply impress the faith on those
Who saw i. It was the apparition of a
cross in the sky, and seen by the united
tribe of the Solever country." He thon
gives the account of how that,_before the
arrivaluin those parts of Catbohcmission-
aries, several Protestant clergymen bad
been out there, and their preaching had
been listened to by-other tribes, but the
tribe of the Solever resisted. Tbe religion
that they observed was worshipping
idols, but one day one of the heads of
that religion went to the chief of the
tribe to consult him about the mission-
aries that had corne to teach them a new
religion, and he said Lothe chief:"Before
leavmng our religion of Paganism, as the
Europeans calls it, it would be necessary
to consultourgodstoknow if the religion
brought toa us by triese men is good."
The chief thon answered that he would
assemble all hie people. "We will offer
a sacrifice to our gods, and we will pray
to them to know whicb is the real reli-
gion, that of the ancient, or that wbich
le being brought to us by the Papala .
(white men). We will followtbe advice
that we shall recdive." The tribe, thon
on a given day, met at the foot of the
Kororiera mountain, and the sacrifice
was about to be prepared when over its
highest point the eKy lbecame brilliantly
illuminated, while a cross appeared in
the light. Mgr. Vidal says this croas was
perfectly distinct, while two figures were
clearly seen one op sach side of it, in the
act of contemplating the cross. One of
them, be says was Our Lady.' The im-
pression caused on these people was go
great that the chief and the priests of
their Pagan wcrship asked for the Catho-
lie missionaries to be sent to teach tjbem
the real faith. Mgr. VidaI gives in bis
account theo word of the. Iagan pries .

Soldty Grocers Everywhere.

Made only by

N. K. FALRBANK & CO.
Wellington and Ann Sts.,

MONTREAL.

GHTAWAYWANTEDRELIABLE UmN
everywhere local or traveling, taekeep'our uho
enrndataked ub in towns, on tree, and fencea
along public roads. Steady.work in your county
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who said to , 1im: "The crois is the eign.
of a new religion that we do not under-
stand, it is tbt> rena: religion, and it muet
be ours." T his apparition took place on
the 20th of lait December, and the whole
of his tribe ha since been converted. A
large cross bas been erected on the top
of the mon.ts.in -to commemorate the
miracle. The rtissionary Fathers are
also working with great succesa amongst
the other tribes .on the islands, and are
making many · conversions.-- Loadon
Tablet, July 8th, 1893.

ORDINATIONS AT STE. CUNE-
GONDE.

Hi Lordship Archbisho 1rabre
ominates.

On Sunday, Feuat of our Lady of
Mount Carmel, ordinations took place
at the Church of Ste. Cunegonde. Hlis
Grace the Archbishop was present, and
proceeded' from the presbytery to the
church accompanied by the clergy in
sacred vestments. The ceremony was
very imposing, 13 in all receieing the
difforent orders.

The church was crowded. The choir,
under the direction of Mr. Theriault, ren-
dered Haydn's mass, with full orchest-
ral accompaniment. The following is the
list of those who filled the various offi-
ces at ceremony: His Grace Archbishop
Fabre, officiating pont ifically, archdes-
con. Reverend M. Palin d'Abouville,
Superior of Canadian College; der con of
of"ice, Rev. L. N. Dubuc; sub-deacon of
Office, Rev. J. Bourassa, master of cere-
monies, Rev. A. Perron. The other offi-
ces were filled by Seminarians.

The following gentlemen received
orders: Priesthood; Revd. A. Curotte,
Revd. C. Lamarche, Revd· E. Roy, Revd.
F. Labonte, Revd. M. Picotte, Revd. J.
Therien.

Deaconsihip-Rev. M. Leblanc, M.
Robillard, M. Thibaudeau, M. Arbour.

Minor order-Rev. P. Caisse, Ton-
sure-M. Tremblay and a religious of C.
S. C. Among the priests present were:
Reve. M. M. Ecrement, pastor of St.
Cunegonde, Belanger, Tessier, Geoffrion,
Cote, Serieys, Danguy, Urique, Driscoll,
Schlickling, Laliberte, Demis, St. Jean,
Chevrier, Hebert, Latraverse, Derome,
Merechi, Descarriers, Piette. Labonte,
Carriere, Lachapelle, Xoual, Morin, Cou-
sineau, Jobin, Roux, Rev. M. M. Dera,
Durantaye, Marsolais, Lamarche, Com-
tois, about 80 ecclesiastics and several
others.
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JOUR4NALIST DEA D.
Mr. T. J. ]ichardson of the Hausard

Staff Passes Away.
An Ottawa despatch of Lte 19th in.

stantannounces that Mr. Thamas John
Richardson, anc af thc beat known jour-
nalists in Canada, and a member oi The
Hansard staff. died at six o'clock this
eveningat hia residence on Nelson StrecL.
Mr. Richardsoi came to Canada fromit
England over twenty years ago and was
con"eted "'th the Toronto press fi
several years, being chief reporter of
The Globe alo un the reportorial stpff of
The Mail and old Telegraph. In 1876 lie
came to Ottawa to publish The Hansard.
He was for a time Mail correspondent
here, and was afterwards connected with
the editorial staff of The Citizen. About
eight. years ago lie wasappointed one of
the official reporters of the House of Com-
mons, succeedirg Mr. Lumden, who re-
ýsgiied, a position wbich he held until
the ime of bis death.

It will be remember that last session
he met wih an accident, breaking his
arm by faling on a slippery sidewalk,
and was unable to continue hie dutics..A.
C. Campbell was appouited temporaily
in bis place. He never entirely recov-
ered fromt this' fal, but was able to be
around until a few da.ys ago. Heart
faiure was the immediate cause of
death. He leaves a widow and two
daughters, the eldest being 18 years and
the youngest'being5 yea-rs old. He-as
connected with several Catholia societies
in the city, inolnding the St. Vincent de
Paul and the Catholic Mu tual Bene»fit,
being president of the advisory couricil
of the latter. He was also a member (f
St. Joseph'a Church choir. The funeral
takes place Wednesday morning. le was
about 46 years of age.

LOCAL OPTION.
This term should be applied to the chice

ever> Intelligent persan bas bobveen Bardock
Biaod Bitters, the naturai and certain remedy
for drepepsia bllousness. constipation. head.
Y''acherd bybad nd th arions imita-
tions offered by unscrpuious parties as heini
"jnst as good." 'here, li nathing else as good
a. B.B.B. Itt i an h.nest medicine.

She: He's a perfect goose. I met him
at a watering-placr lst-year. He: Em-
inentiy proper place ta meet witbh hiiI1
!should say.

GENTIEMEN,--I·.was throughiy cured of ln-
degistiona by uasng only tharee botties ct B.B B.
and truthriy reeomnmended it ta ail suirerinlg
from the samie maag.Ms DAVIDstol,
Winipeg, Ma.
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THE COUNTY KHIKENNY.

The census staltics for the city and
county of Kilkenny are most doleful
reading. Kilkenny bas been savagely
bled since the exodus'began. The nopu-
lation of county and city is now 87,261,
a decrease of 12,270 or 23.3 per cent.,
since 1881. 11333 represents the city
population, a decrease of 10 per cent.
Since 1884 the population of county and
city bas. decrenased from 202,240, a fall of
nearly 57 -per 01nL. There are 15,051
fewer inhabited houses in the county
and city than there were half a century
ago. War and massacre, lire and sword
and famine could not have made more
desolation. In some of the baronies of
the county he last decade wittiessed an
enormous decav. The Barony of Cattan
lost no leos thai 18 per cent. of iLs popu-

'lation. The siillest los. was suffered
by the Barcny of Ida, wherethe decrease
was 10 per cent. The unions bordering
on Tinperry-Callen, Carrick on Suir,
nd Udingford-were wasted most by
the extermination policy. The popula-
tion of Callan town declined fron 2,340
to 1,978, a decrease of over 15 per cent. .

There is ni> sign yet of the resultant
prosperity which the consoling econo-
mist s tell ns wdlliollow aterie country
lias been drained of its people sufficient-
]y.. The pau per rate is nearly as high
as it was m 1881. a year afterihe lamine
of 1870.'80. Then it wam une in 26-2,
now it is one in 27. More people emi-
grated dnring the decade than during
either of the preceding decades. The
totals for the three decades are-13,247,
9,133, and 12,338. The marriage rate and
birth rate were dnder even the poor gen-
erail averages for the wlhole of Ireland.

Kilienny is growing more Catholic,
and the Protestant population shows a
greater relative decrease than the Gatho-
lic population. 'Tlie number of Protes-
tant Epiecopalians feti 16 4 per cent,
the nunber of Presbyteriane 17 5, while
the nunber ofCatholics decressed only
12 1 per cent. The proportion of Catho-
lics, bas, therefore, increased froin 94 5
per cent. to 94 8. Illiteracy is declining
rapidly. The proportion of the inhabi-
tante who cati "read and write," in-
creased during the decade from 56 1 to
07 per cent, while the percentage of ab-
solutely illiterate among persois of five
years old and upwards bas fallet from
22 to 15 8. The nuinber of school-going
children shows both an absolute and a
relative increase. It was 14,726 in 1881,
and 15,315 on census day in 1891, an ad.
vance fron 46 4 to 52 8 per cent of
those between the agea of five
and twenty. We may note in passing
that the Catholie population of tht
city is nore illiterate than the Catholic
population of the country. Another
no.eworthy fact is that the number of
Catholics at school bear a higher rela-
tion to the Catholie population tian the
number of Protestant Episcopaliana tu
the Protestant Episcopalian population.
The relative per centages are 17 6 and
16 34. In 1861 they were 9 20 and 1459;
in 1871. 13 17and 1723; in1881, 1575
and 16 08. We note with satisfaction,
tao, that the percentage of Cathohes re-
ceivng a superior education has ais in
creaced. The educational etatistics a're
ont bright feature cf the return.

The schools lie under one reproach,
however. South Kilkennev wa one o
uiaces where the old tongue of the Gael
was latest spoken. The language had a
home in the mountacins by the Barrow
and tht Suir. But it is dying, rapidly
and most surely. The Irish-speaking
population has lallen within the ten
years frm.ni 9.210 tu.3 93. There are otily
five Kilkenney childrenî under tn who
Cin speak Irisbh and Eniiish. So that in
this land of the Gael tihiere can be 'nly
two huuses ouit. of 17,096 where children:
are taugLit to lis p the old-language of our
race. By 1901 Irish-peaking Xilkenny
wilf be merely a nielnory. There are
two, Irishe peaking women at prtsent
livimg in the county over a hundred
years old. What a change they have
wituesed! There were within the
county in 1881 1,363 pereons under forty
who could speak Irilsh. There are now
only 310.-1rish , eican.

Strong nerves,l weet .uleep, good
appetite, healty digestion, and best of all
PURE BLOOD, are given by- Rood's Saras-
parilla•

THE LAST TO AnIvE--Teacher .exeim-
ining in physiology: And wbat arò the
Jaat teeth that comne? Smart Scholar:

PlIe teeth, mun.

Dad delits--Owing grudges.-

- FLOOR PAINT.
Tie Bwst in the World, Dry in 8 Hours and Harden the Floor as Marble.

ISLAND CITY " PURE, READY-MIXED PAINT, in thirty different shades for inside

and outside painting. "ISLAND CITY," the model factory of PAINTS and VAR.
NISHES in the Dominion

P. D. DODS & 00., Proprietors,
188 and 190 McGIl Street,.-- - - Montrea.
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It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na-
tural color, miaking it soft and glossy and giving it an inconpa-
rable lustre. ROBSO'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the skin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkab.le qualities is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and very
flattering testimonials fron well known PHYSICIANS and other
citizens of good standing testify to the marvelous eecacy of
ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lacle of space allows us to re.
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

I have used several bottles of Robsn'.s Hair
Restor andItcannot auaotherwisesthan high,.
ly praise the merits of this excellent preparation.
Owing to its use, the hair preserves its original
color and in addition acquires an Incomparable
pliancy and lustre. What pleases me most in
this Bestorer la a amooth, oleaginous substance.
eminently calculated to itmpart nurishmAnt te
the hair, preserve its vigor, and stimulate its
growth, a substance which replaces the water
isd by the manufacturers of the greater part of
the Restorers of the day froma an economical
point of Yiew. This ia a proof t'at tAe
manufacturer of Rooson'tRestorer la above ait
anxious to produce ain article of real value, re-
gardless of the expense necessaiy tr'attain this
end. It i with pleasure that I rocommend
Robson's Boatorer in preference to all other pre-
paratione of tbatmature.

. MARSOLAIS, 3M. D.
Xavaltrie. December 26th. 158.

£estimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

I know everal persons viho have for sene
years used Robson's Hir Restorer and are
very well satisfiad with this preparatin, whichi
preserves the original colorofthe hair, asit vas
ian youth, maka at surpassingly soft snd gloer, p
and timulates at the same time its growt.
Knowing tbe princLple ingredients of Robson's
Restorer, I understand parfectly why this pro-
paration is ao sauperior te other schnilar prepa-
rations. In fact the substance te which I allude
Is known to exercise in a high degree an eiol-
lient and softuning influence on the hair. It ta
alto highly nutritive for the hair, adapted te
promote its growth, and to greatly prolong its
vitality. I therefore confedently recommend the
usa of Robseon's Nair Restorer tothose persons
whose hair is prematurely gray and who wish
ta remove this aigu of approaciung old age.

G. DESROSIERS, i Dl

St-Félix de Valois, January, 15th 1880.

Fot ale everywhere at 50 cts per bottle.

HE HAD THEM TESTEO.
.:o:

You are in want of a Thoroughly
Reliable Hot Water Boiler

PLEASE EXAMINE TIHE

n U r r A t O,
Manufactured by H. R. IVES & CO.,

Queen Street, Montreal, Que

For Economy of Fuel, For Steadiness of Heat.
For Ease of Management.

For Design and Worknanship, it Leads ail Others.

Itead what a well.known large property bolder
writes us regarding the Buffalo Hot WaLer Bolier.

4!ONT REAlj, June 23. 1892.
Messes H. R. IVRs & L'o., Montreal.

DEAR Sirs:--I have had tested the qualities
oftbe Butralo Hot. Water Bnil r and dud IL equal to
any Boiler I have hsd in nee. It ]s ail that you
claim for It and the test resulted lu amy placing
three cf them in my bouses.

Yours truLy,
ISigned) GEORGE BISROP,

The Geo. Bishop Eng. & Ptg. Uo.
Catalogue and Price List on Applcation.

DRUNKEN.NESS.
ARE YOD INTERESTED IN THE CURE FOR-

ORUKENESS OR THE
BIave yon a Husband, Broh er, Son or friend.who ilsaddleéd

S te strong drink ? If so.. we an cure him.. Fo- fuilleSt
nformation address THOS. .JNDSAY, Secretary, Double

Choride of Gold Cure Co., 16 Hanover Street, Montreal.
TsLJDr1KoJr3 3043.i

?wH.A.r

Mgr. Ireland o-l Temateranoe.
At the opening of the World's Tem-

perane Congrees in Chicago the other
day, the Most Reverend Archbishop of
St. Paul said with his characteristic
earnestness : "My theory about the dif-
ferent methods of temperance work is
eimply this: There is the enemy before
us, menacing our homes, our sonls, so-
ciety and religion, and I say to the
friends of tenperance, go at the enemy.
One with a grun, another with a Krupp
cannon, if you like, but hit him. I may
have my own special ideas and my own
methods, but I have made it a rule in
my tunperance work never to speak an
unkind word of other methods. As a
matter of fact we need al those methods.
We need moral suasion, for without
moral suas ion >aws are of no account.
Men make lawsv and observe laws and
enforce laws when they are thenselves
convinced. WYe must speak to the feel-
ings and to the reason of man. Then
we need religiin. We need that moral
strength whîeh only comes from the
skies to build up and awaken the poor
trenbling vict.ixm of iutemperance. And
we need laws, because they are the ex-
pression of the moral and intellectual
convictions of our soule. Where there
are no laws againet evil there is the
danger that we do not comprehPnd the
evils; and we need laws, not becauîse
laws can create virtue themiselves, but
to ward off the evil band of the enemy
froni individual and social virtue. We
need the laws as a protest against
iniquity. We need the laws to defend
the bulwarks ofsociety. When we unite
and go forth froin this temperance con-
gress with a resolve to live with acordial
arnity and to deal, as weil as we can each
and every one of us, the heaviest blows
against alcohol, immense results shahl
have been obtained." The liquor traffic
i a hydra. Any lawful method that
will injure or destroy one ni those heads
is useful.-N. Y. Catholic Review.

IL covers a good deal of ground-Dr.!
Pierce's Golden Medical Discuvery. And
wnen you hear that il cures no niany
diseases, perhaps you think 'it's too
good to be true."

But it'as only reasenable. As a blood-
cleanser, flesh-builder, and strength-re-
storer, nothing like the "Discovery" is
known to medical science. The disesees
that it cures corne from a t.orpid liver, or
from impure blood. For overything of
this nature, it is the only guaranteed
remedy. In Dyspepsia, Billiousnes, all
Branchial, Throat and Lung affections;
every fornm of Serofula, even Consoump-
tion (or Lung-scrofula) in its earlier
stages, and in the mont stubborn 8kin
and Scalp Diseases-if it ever fails to
benefit or cure, you have your money
back.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh positively cured
by Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 cents; by al
druggsets.

p

South Boston.
Rev. Chartes A. Louge, who-was recently or-

dained to the priesthood ai. ts. John's Semin-
ary celebrated hia first mass at St. Augustine
Catiolic Church on Dorenester street yester-
day me nig. Th2e occasion was a menorable
ene owing te the fact that the vonng priest was
born, broughtup and educated In South Boston.
The altar Inside of the chancel rail was hand-
somely decorated with potted plants and flow-
ers. Rev. Fr. Louge was assisted ln the mass
by two oibis old schoiboy comrades,BRev. Fr.
George Lyons of Do chester and Rev. Fr.John
Driseoi o rthi, district. Duriug the mass a
special muslr•al programme was rendered un.
der t.he direction Of Prof. Peabndy theorganLet.
At the close of the mass, Rev. Denis O'Uat-
laghan, pator oi the chaurcb, delivered a very
touching sermon on the ceremonies. Ho dwelt
on the tact tht the three young priests who
haad celeurated the mass were ail South Boston
boys, and that In their j outhfuI days were altar
boys In the church where they nad celebrated
their initial mass. At ie close of the mass
nearly 300 people went Into t.he sacristy whers
they were ,civen a blessIng by Fr. Loage.-
Boston Herald.

Cathollo Sallors' Club.
The fourth weekly concert for Catheio sall-

ors was held In their rooms Lat Thnrsday
evening, and was a great succes. Mr. P.J.
Gordon was In the chair, and credit te duo to
Prufessor Wilson and the St Mary's Catholil
Young Men's Society, who added greatly tothe
evening's enjoynient. The Ioflowing con-
tributed songs, readings recitations and jtga :
John Henderson, John huriey, P. J. st..John,
Geo. M. Park, F; Feeley, P. Hunt J. J.
RobertsJames Murray, W. Brennan.J. Dodd,
M bhea and F. L.-Cogney. A largesbody of
sallors tirgi various veasse in port gave songs
in good a htyls, 'vich were enjoyed by the large
number or iIzenawhich were preseut.

A.SouvENIr.-A.: I armn ua dreadful
fix.Do pleae.lend me ten marks. .B.:
But you have got a diamond -ring; 'why
don't yu pawn it? A.: I cannot find it
in my heartto.doso; the ring is a mo-
mante cf my deceased aunt. B.: Ral-?
Welthen my rnoney is a momemito of
my deceased father.,
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Toputation achedbhy Dr. Williams' Pink T FITZPTIK ..

À WOODYILLE MI RACLE Plls. Ask your r Dr. Williatnp P' PnkFZPATRICK, L..S.,
1P. for Patie People and refuse ail rnltatlons
andi eubstllute. 1 '" r 7  r

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may lie bnd of aillN '

TUE REMARKBLE CIAFE OF LITTLE druggs>m r directby maIt from Dr. William '
GEORGIE VYSALE. . Medlcine Company fromn elther addressI, at 50 eeth withouf P/ates a Sp6ciait>'-

centsa anox, or six boxes for $2 50. The price
at wbich these pdils are sold makes a courme of

cavisnte No. 45 St.LawrenceStreet,
After Three Years of liness His Friends

Despaired of His Recovery-Restoration
Came When Hope Had Almost Fled-
The Little Fellow is Now as Lively as.
a Cricket-A Story That Will Brng
Hope to Other Parents.

WoodvIlle Independent.

The Independent bas published frnm Lime Un
time the particulars tif corne very re±narkahle
cures following Dr. Willtiams' .Pink. PiIl fmor
Pale People. These. cases hav.e been an fully
virlfled as to leave no doubt that b.his now uni-
versally favorite remedy ms one pr .hie grealest
inedIcal schievemenLs of an age Ihat, has been
rernmtrkable for the wonderful dimcnveri.s of
mcileuce. Ponsibly some otf our reandtrs nmay
have thought that th virtues of this imîedicinn
have been exaggerated.•ilbul there are naniy
ainonr-thern wobtenntes4tfy to ils y1es,an d
nowV Te Independentls.efabledk no give iit
narttenlars of a cure océurring l our vi IInge
quite as remarkable as mnny thatI ias hîitbert
been publihled, and whleh may ie so easi ly
veritled by any of our readers ihatiepicism
umust besclIent. Wce hadhieard that.lill e Georgie
Veale had heen cured through .e use 41)( r.
Wlls.is' Pink Pills, and as all uiir petopil.
know that little boy had beeiIli for a long
ilme sud is recovery was tbought t o hi pe-
less. The report of is cure t.hrefore crenacil
so much astonishrnent iat. we resolvedr Lo ns.
certain th fact.. and accordingly wev calleri
upon Mr. Veale to gel the pariiculars. Mr.
George Veale bas been iL resitieir. of thIs mvil-
lage for years. le it waggon-marnker by tratie.
and ie well known o alil our citizens, as well
anta most of the people of lhie surronimlnmg
c-ountry. He las a& fammi y of yomung children
who unfortuinately lost heir tin.her sorme six
vears ago. One of these chhlidren, ziarned
George, is about seven yeurs of ae, and sonme
tbree years ago %as Ltaken 111 and bas since
beaen practically helpless, and as a result rnuch
sympathy vas felt for the fani[y owing in
the child being niotherlees. riTe case of
tbe little fellnw was considered hopelees
and no onue ever ecpected to see ltin aible
to rise froni lus ibed again. On asking
Mr. Veale about the report we had lheard ni i h
by's recovery, i saidi ltwas quite true. ajcl
expressed his willingness to 1giv s hLIe par-
ticular.,declaringthai. he had no rieoifsitailori Itn
saylig thaL, it was uwing to u .he use or Dr.
Williams' PInk Plls LhaL the Iul wSU now
better. He ald i hamt, ome tw aid a hai r ya
agOltuleGeorgie wats tiaken 1il with inhismn-
matlon of tbe bowels, and receivi igoorid mied
Ical tzeatmeti. After nelig lil for sonie t,
the trouble seernied to tiike a nrew irm inui
settleu ln his bones whcii benanme <lseased
Durlng the summer he gota little belfer but
wben winter seli lihe was imnken lown, n. d
the disease became worse. 3%vell zig aruse over
the body, andm several srnail pieces of bone
came omut. Hecould take but, very tiltle sus-
tenance, and lor seven nontbs could nulo.9til
on hIs feet. Ha id to rernaiin bed iir bear-
ried about in his sister's arins. Ail the ietti-
cine he got dld hlm ano good andi his cai' was
given up its hopelss andi I. vas luglht itat
Le would net long survive. Mr. Veille had
read o the vonderfl cures eflectied by ihe use
OfPink Pille and decidet ibat, ali tinl s else
bavlng falîed he would try viai i hey wokiiî (do
for his boy. Accordirîwly lie purchased snia
at Fead's drnig store, and begau giving tiern to
lis son. Aftor about two weeks le founti t.iat
there was an improvement Li his cnndit.ioi,
whlch warranted the further use of the lulk
Pilla, and accordlisgly he procured iaother
suppiy. "And now." saiui bis faitier. "Ilthe
ittle fellow Il runuing about, as lively and as
mischevious as ever." " lThere i, i dtthî.
about the mati er." salNi Mr. Vente," Pink P ills
oured my boy whee alil other remtettles tiard
failed, and I am glad to rive this lîimnmation
so that it may be of benefit Lo others."

We called upon Mr. Feurd, the drugglst. and
asked him bls opinion i Dr. Wi lliiis' Piimk
PIlle. He said that t.e demnanl for Ilienm was
nio areat as to be astonishing, and C.hai. Ltm.e
wboonce use thenm buy again. Ilium privîmng
the r value. Mr. Fed maIli he sold more linik
Pills than any other renedy, and t.e demand
a still increasing, and he nought no bettler
evidence could h given ot their value as a
medleine tha ibthis.

The Dr. Williams' Plnk Pilla for Pale People
are manuîfaciured by t.he Dr. Wiliatns' Màedi-
ce n o., of Brockville. Ont., and Sohe neelady,
N. Y., a tirfIli or unquesiloned reltlibility.
Pnk Pille are not, louked upon as a pateînt
imedicine, but rather as a prescriptI.on. An
analyst of their properties show thiat
these pills are an ounfalitng speelflc fer' aIl
diseases arising froi an Impoverihlied condil-
tIon of the blond, or from an Impitrnent of
the nervous system, snch as oss ofi appelti te,
depression of spirits, auentmia, ehlrlsis or
green sickness, generat muscular wekNîess,
dizziness,lois of mernmry, palpitation or the
beart nervouis headache, locomotor araxi.
paralysis, eclatica, rheumatisim, S. Vitusi'
dance.the after effects of lagrippe, li1 diseases
dependIng upon a vIltiated eonndil.lon of 1th
blood. snob as socrofula, chroni erysipelas,
etc. They are also a speciace tor the trouibles
peculiar ta the female symnem correcting irre-
gularities, suppressions and ail form s of
female weakness, building anew the blod and
restoring the glow of healih to pale anud sallow
cheeks. In the case of men they effec mI radi-
cal aure i ail cases arising from IneuLt
worry, overwork, or excesses of any nature.
These pilla are ntl a purgative medîcine.
They contain only life gi ving propertles and
nothing that could Injure tue mtnai delicate
system. They act dlrectly on the blood. sIup-
plylng ilife-gi vng quallties, by assisting IL
to absorb axygen, that great suipporter o all
organic life. In this way the blood, becoming
"bullt up"l and beting supplied vitI L its lacking
constituents.becomes riai and red, nourlisbes
the varIous organs, silmulating them to ne-
tIvity lu the peraormance of their functions
and thug eliminate disease from tlipsystem .

Dr, Williams, Pink Pills are so:d only lu
boxes bearing the firnmstrade mark and wrap-

er, (printed in red inkj. .Ber lu mind bthat
r. Williams' Pink Pills are never sold ln

bulk, or by the doxen or hundfed, and any
deaiir who.offer substitutes ln this form li
trying to defraud yon and shculd be avolded.
''he p bli are also cautioned agalnst ail other
so.albd blood builders and nerve tones, put
up Id simlar form Intended to deceive. They
are ail Imitations whose makers hope to reap
a pecuniary advantage from tla wonderfuil

treatmnt como)ntarative[y nexPnie p= - '- -- -, ,---paredt with other remedies or medical treat- ar AI MG
ment. 4I

it' sap, pure Soap,which
contains none of that free

aikali which rots the clothes

and hurts the hands.

It's Soap that does away
with boiling or scalding the
clothes on wash day.

It's Soap that's good for

thing.
22LV .d anything. Cleans every-

In a word--'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purpose

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

ST. CROIX SoAP M'YG. Co.,

St. Stephen, N. B.

T E. & A. MARTIN,
Formerly of tite Firm of Fece & Martin.

fIurniture
-AND-

Beddinu.
1924-

NOTRE DAME ST.

Open EVERY Evening
til 0 0'cl .

Slid fur Cash
OR ON

EASY TIRMS
OF PAYMENT TO RE-

SPONSIBL£ PE RlONS

-- ::--

Rem"-ieberthe.Address:

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

A FEW DOORBWEST Of

BALMORAL HOTEL

T. E. & A. MARTIN.f

PAILS of fibre and Pails of Wood,
reliable, strong and good ;
for Pickles, lard, jam or sap,'
for use at the well or the tap.

ANOD

TUBS
of the fnest naterials made
for your household, your farm or

your trade,
for every contingency ready
and pails imade by E. B. EDDY.

The E. B. EDDY co.,
MAMMOTH WORKSe Hull, Canada.

7 St. Francoirs XvierVVtrltt, Kavanagh.
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

.Asets, gae,1O9,9s2.64.
-- :0:--

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENOLAND.
CASpitAl, S5,OO,000.

-- :0:-
EA STERN ASSUR ANCE CO.a 0F H4ALIFAX' N.S..

Capital. S1,OOO.OOO. I G

COMMERCIAL.
PLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Plour.-We quote prices nominsl as foi-

;Pat.eniBring....... ............ $4.100 4.20
Patent inter.......... . .90.0.4.10
Straight Rolier.................8.15 a8.40
Extra.. ............ ......... 2.90 8.10
Superfn...... .............. 2.50 2,0
Fine......................... 2.20a2.40
City Stron Bakers................... 875 0 4.10
Manitoba akers.... ... 8.40 a8.80
Ontarlo bage-extra............. 1.4001.50
Straight Rollers.......................1.600 1.70
Superflue............................ 1.25 01.40
Fine...................................1.10te1.20

Oatmeal.-Rol1ed and granuilated 34.25 to
4.40 Standard $4.10 to $4.20. Inh ags, granu-
aied and rolled, $2.10 Ce $2.15, and standard

$1.95tu $2.10.
iFeed.-Car lots are quated at $18.O0 to

$14.00. Sorts are scarce and quoted at 7.50
to1850; Mouille i quiet at $M.00 to $21L.
WVeat-No. 2 Manitoba wheat is quoted
era at 78cto790in store and No 1 at80c t1o Bl.

A lot of 10.000 buabels No. 1 hard was oqered
on callat 72c anoat Fort W illiamu. and 2 cars
of No, hard atio In store. No. 2 red winter
wheat ts offered ln store here at 74c with nu
bide.

Corn.-Nomuinal at 48o to 49c, and duLty paid
56c to 57c.

Peas.-At 74 par 66 Ibs.
Ots.-Car lots of No. >have sold at 40c to

41c ber 84 ibs. In store.
Barley.-BarleV quoted at 48e tu i0c; feed

barley, 410 to 43C.
Rye.-PrLces are quoted at 68a to 0.
Buckwheat -Prices are more or lae nom.

Inai at 56c t 58e

P if.OVISIONh.
Pork. Lard &o.-We quote:-

Canadashortcti pork par bbl. . 21.W00a.00
glanada clear mesa, par bbl.... ... 2.000 2t.50
Chîcago short out mess, per bbl.....00.00 0 00.00
Mess pork, American, new, par bbl.23.50 0 00.00
India mess beef, par tierce......00.0000.00
Extra mess beet, par bbl.............140015.50

amns, ciy urad par lb............. 12 ® 14o
Lard, pure Inpl s, par lb.......... 12 O l*e
Lard, com. in pale, par lb.......... V-iu}11e
Bacon perlb..........................11 012O c
Uboulders, perlb ..................... I10 @ie

DAIRt PRODUCE.
Butter.-We quote:-

Creamery.....................20C to21te.
EasternTownship ............... 1 io0tI.
Western.......... ......... 6lc to 171c.

Cheese.-We quote prices here as followe:-
Finest colored....... ........... 9J t 9gc
Finest white.............................9e10 t 9ie
Fine . ... ,.................. .......... 30Lo se
Underpriced. ..... a.............8ic to ie
Liverpool cable white.............. 45 d
Liverpool cable colored............... 40, idd

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eegs..-Sales of fresh stock at lic ta 12e. but

the ordinary run of recelpt is from ic lI je.
A few culla have sold at 9c to 10c.

Bean..-We quote baud picked et $1 40 tu
$1 45 per bushel, ordinary to good $1.25to $130,
and inferlor 95 to $1.10.

Honer.-We quota ije to Se, as to quality
and quantity.

Hops.-We quote good to cholce 17e to lue;
yearlings 14e t 15c; and old Oc to 10c.

Maple Produots.-Syrup tl reported quiet
at lie t,6e In wood, and 50o to 00cMI tins. Sugar
il duil at Jc to 7c par lb.

Baled Hay,-For forward delivery large
quantitles are quoted at _14.00 on track. ad
tome ask more money. in the country $12.00
to $18.00 hba bean paid as to position.

YRUITS, Etc.
&pples.-Selling at from $38.76 to $4.00 par

bbl.
Lemons.-Prices remalning steady and mn-

changed et $8.25 to $4 tor cholee, and 32.25 to $3
for cumion O good.

Oranges-Quotable at fron 32.50 ta u4, for
boxes, $1.50 to $1.85 for half boxes, and bloods
rangling from $2to$5 ata quality.

Raspberrles.-Large palle 85 toe 90c, smail
pails 5e.
. Peaches.-California peaches are quoted at
$1.50 per box.

Pearst.-Demand fair at.$4 to $4.25 par box.
Apricots.-Prices not extra ai 00c tO $1 par

box.
Plumis -Are selling freely ai $2 to $2.25 par

box,
Grapes,-Are in fair request at $2.50 to $3

par carrier.
Gooseberries.-Baskets at $1.10 to $1.25 as

to kind, and boxesat aboutSie.
Bananas.-We quota 75 to $1.50 as tO kind

and qualIty; the market Is aover supplied with
ripe truit.

Currants,-Red currants were elling tfreely
at 75e to 5c par basket.

Plie Apples.-QUotOd at SJa tu 180 a place
ms te sze and quallry.

Cherries-Ai from. 75o to $1.30 par basket as
to quaity.

Melons -Are quotable at fram 20c to Soc as
to size and quality.

Onlons.-Thre IR no change t unote, and. we
quote Boermuda $2.401to $2.50 ; Egyptian $2.25
pr case.

Potatoes.-Bales of Rose and Hibernian
being made at from 45o to 50c. Lower Pori,
potatoes were offerec at 80e par bag, new poLa.
tees were selling at from $2.50 par barre.

FISH AND OIL.
Pish O11.-We quota 48 to 4m. In od oit

the market la quiet a 86e to87e for Newfound-
land 85c for &mape. and 38e o u84a for Nova
kicotia. Cod liver ail 60e to 70e as ta quali 1y.

BROOIE & HARVIE'S

self-NItaising Flur
a THE BEST antd THE ONLY GENUINU

arttele. Hausekeeperusbsould ask t or in
see that ther geti$t* aitheru are Iiitalona



THE 1TÚ W1An 1SS A1MD OATHOLIO CHRoNIOLE.,

The June Owleontalns a portrai of the Hod,
Edward Blaire ana a portrait with btograpby
or the Very Rev. J. B. Soullier, O. M. I. The
preFent editors rettie with this numberand
tbey should be congratulated on the manner in
whtch they have conuncted the magazine.-
University of Ottawa

The July CenturY contains angravings an
the decorations of the principal domes in the
Manufacture' BuildIng at the World's Fair,
taken by cameras set upon the fluor and point-
ed upward. "The enlargements received sone
correcting ton'ches fron the artists and the
Jllustrations eegraved from -hes picztures are
the con panionw of a p.per by Mr Royal Cor-tissoz, art critte of the New York Tri bune, en.
itled " Color in the Court of Honor at the

World's Fair."
The Messenger of the Sacred Heart for July

bas a beautiful1 story by the Rev. Francia J.
Finn, S. J., a story in whicb the moral la part
of the fable, and is likely to be very clearly
1mpressed upon the yonng reader. "Ain
Karin," Ilby Ibe Rev Burebard Viilger. S.J. ;
"The Eestasy of st. IgnatinsI" with an Illu-
tration;- " Blessed Xavier Y3ianchlt" with a
f ortraitof the must saintly offaces; and an
ilustrated account of the exhibit made by the
Apo-tieship orPrayer at Chicago are among
the attractions of the number. The Rev. F.
M. de Zulueta. S. J., contribut.es a hymn with
musie. -The Reader" la spiritell and contains
sone excellent advice, and the reports are en-
couraging. Tlhe magazine improves monthly,
espîeciall in tbe qualliy ofitis minor Illustra-
tions. The fronoispieces bave always been
god, and the atli pictures are now excellent.
- Pliladelplai.

DONVAHOE'S MAGAZINE for July takes a po.
sitIon of wilch its edItors should be prond le
pnblishing Mr. James W. clarke's artcle,' "[e
W aIl Street immoral-?" When young men and

onn Ii moderate circumstances shahl cesse to
coutribute the immense aggregate of their
smat year1 y Insjes to make up the gains o
bea speculator, haitfof the crying evIls of bite
time will perîsh, and papers like this go a long
way towards arousing the popular conscience.
The Rev. Thomas McGoldrick contributes a
pleasant description of St..fohn's Seminary,
and illuitrations add Lo Its interest. One or
tbese pictures, represenlting the faculty of the
Seminary, has permanent value for ail friends
Ort.ihe Institution. "Tilrty years of Ireland's
Battie," by the Hon. Jolin F. Finerty, is not
only a spirited narrative of tbe latter passages
ln the struggla now drawing toa close, but Ib
contains some cleverly tolid anecdotes. "Catbo-
lic Lawyers and Divorce Causes,", by Mr.
Timothy Wilfred Coakley,defllestheposition
of lawyers in a matter which has troubled
sorne young membersofthe legal profession
and tn which there are mnny pointa for deli-
cabe consideration. "Irish sguers iofthe De-
clarat.ion of Independence"i by Captain John
M. Tobin, ad "Women Who have Made His-
Iory," by Miss Mary B. O'Sullivan, are In-.
structive papers. aitthough Il ihardly wie
to include Ile first Empress of the French
aznong model- women. Mr. Henry Austin
writes enthusrastically of Mr. William Ord-
way Partridge, tle scuilptor. and Mr. Par-
tridge himseif cntributes some verses, en-
titled "Mid-Ocean." " Robbinson's Hidden
Life," by Mrs. Lathrop, and "Jinmy
U'D.unghterty's Prisotier." by Mr. John A..
conwell, are the principal stories f ithe num-
ber, and tbey are excellent; but it aiso con-
tains two of those smals, amuit tales, exttied
"Elebings," and calisd by a les pretty name
by the wicked. A real etchlg is lthe flower of
skill; theI terary "Etchlug" bithe bud or un-
skillfuiness, and no a very promieng bud,
aud tble magazine has no need ta follow its
eiders le giving place ta such productions.
"l The Inconsistency o Unlonist Leaders," by
Mir. John O'Callaghan, an excellent plece of
pOUliical criticism,; "Mr. Gladstone's Only
Visit to Ireland," by Mr. Jobn Hooper;
" Catholle Leaven in New England." by a Pro-
testant. journRlist, Mr. Benjumin F. Pries.
whoshows the startling changes made lu half
acentury; and "The Lessons or July 14," by
M. Jules Matelot, are among the remalning
papers of tbe magazine, which bas a table o
contentea much too long for complete reproduc.
tion. The editoraprint a few ofthemany con-
gratulatory letternt received since the appear-
ance of their Sfret nurnber, aud the present
issue should bring Lhem many more.-Bosion.

The July Cosmopolitan exce le any prevLous
issue in the numberof its distinguishedcontri-
butors and ln point of interest. Ib Ls un-
changed lu size and la the nost beautifully
jilustraied number of The Cosmopolitan ever
sent cut. Among the contributtors are: Ca-
mille Flammarion, F. Dempster Sherman, F.
9. Stratton, Sara Carr U pton, Gilbert Parker,
Prof. A. C. Young, Agnes Repplier, William
Dean Howeils, lharles DeKTay, W. D. Me-
Crackan, C. H. Webb, H. Boyesen, Prof. A.E.
Doibear, G. H. Knight aind Francois Coppee.
With the present Issue The Cosnopoîltan
will be placed on sale at $1.50 a yeair.

The Catholle School and Home Magazine for
Juiy bas amostattractive table orcontents.Tbe
"Chats About Schonil" are particularly Inter-
easting. Rev. Bernard f. Conaty continues the
charming narrative of- The Early Chrilatian
Schools." -"Henry Grattan" and "John Gli-
mary Shea" are Iwo subjects treated by the
editor.lnthe Anulversai Sesof] Iterature. "St.
Swlblthn's Day," with its memories, forn a
quaint story. Rev Dr. Conaby, Worcester,
Mass., editor and publisher.

THE CALIFenNIA N.
If any doubtsa s to the abundant suucess of

the Californian Magazine have been fostered,
1hey muet be summarily dispelled upon a
glance at the superb number for July. From
l he beautfi fu white and gold cover on which
the favorire Cali forniapoppy la gloriied, to the
hast page of the magazine Lhere is a bounteous
feast for the eye and the mind. One of the
msCat important contributions te the July
numinber la that bY Hon. Thomas J. Geary, the
author os the now famous "ucary bIll," on the
"Law and the Chinama." An article on the
" MIasions ofCaliforna" by Lanra B. Powers
ls of great lnterest as a record of the period of
romanticism Ie Callfornia's Ilstory. A novel
feature of tbis number laa beautiially Illus-
trated poem of many pagesby John Vance
Cheney. entitled "A Redwooda Idyli." A.
pathetc st-ory of the civil war, by Sarah Orne
Jewett, will be eagerly read by eb many read.
ersoftits pOularauthor. "T eAmbitione a
Cleveland," by alchard H. McDonaîd, Jr , ls a
carefui deflltion of soameof the difflcuiitles
that beset our President. Dan de Quille tells
of hie experience ln reportIng .with Mark
Twain on thIe "Wild Washoe,"' wihie Josquin
Mîller,. Ira Coolbrith, Charies .E. Markham
and More HartwIck Thorpe' are. among the
pets of til nmber.

THE OATEOLIC WoaLrl. .
Tht. lssnideummer. nuimbermainly made

upoai ighirand attractive articles andtitend-

NOTICE TO QUARRYMEN.
. -o--O----

QEALED TENDBIRS addreseed to the under-
signed, and endorsed " Tender for BuIlding

Stone," will be received until Monday, illst
July, 189, for Quarrying and Deilveroing
Dimansion Stone from lhe Penitentiary
Quarry 8t. Vincent de Paul.

Specilcation, form of tender, and ail neces-
sary Information can be obtained a this De-
partment on and aiter Monday,10gth July.

Persons tenderIng are notifled that tenders
wlîl not be o'ansidered unless made on the
printed forme supplled,and signed with their
actual signatures.

Bacltender ruent be amcmpanled by an ac-
cepted bank chAque, made payable to the order
of the HonorbIe the Minister of Public
Works, equak to five per cent, e! the
amount of the 'tender, wihich will be forfalted
if the party declines to enter nto acontract
whencalled omto do so, or if he fal t com-
plete the worX eontracted for. If the tender
ne not acceptedthe cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound Lo accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order.
E. 1p. E. Roy.

B€ereiary.
Department of Public Worke,

Ottawa, 4th July, 1898. 612

ed for readingunder the trees or in the rai iway
carso1 where people .do not try to think or
study. There le a notable picture of Dr.
Chatard, the bishop of Vincennes, whose face
indiestes more severity than mercy and more

e darkinesa than light. He la repr, sented inthis
number by an article on the "Brute SOUL"
He writes with a severe scientific purpose and
alsoe as atheologian and bas scant, respect for
the evolutloniste who belleve that one specles
Sases into another. Mr. Jesse Albert Locke

egine "A Recent Convert's Pilgrimage to
, Rome." ls not a paper of much value. Miss

Helen M. Sweeney contributes an illustrated
article on "The Sacred Heart Convent at Man-
hattanvllle," presenting its history ln a favor-
ablelight. Gen. E. Parker-Scam mon recounts
"l ome incid"nts of the Civil War" lu W est
VIrginia, and Rev.Thomas J, Jenkins describes
. Know-Nothingi-m in Kentucky and Its lie-

stroyer." Rev. Joseph B. Tracy, who writes
quite ton seiliom in this magazine. describes
"The Exterlor of Jeans i brist." The re"t of
the num ber .1devoted mainy to light articles,
stories and sketches and poetry, which are up
to theusailstandard. The editorlal notes ex-
press a good many opinions and deserve atten-
L'on. [rhe Catholle World. New York: 120
WesL Sixtiet street.]

B* B. B*
Burdock Blood Bitters

ls a purely vegetabie compound, possesslog
perfect regulating powers over all the organs
of the system, and controling their secretions.
It sa pu'rifies the blood that it

CURES
AI] blood bumors and diseases, from a com-
mon pimple to the worst acrofulous sore, and
this comblned withI its unrivalled regulating,
cleansing and purifying Influence on the
secretions of the liver, kIdneys, bowels and
skin, render It unequalled as a cure for all
diseases of the

SKlN
From one to two bottles will cure boils,
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter,
and ail the simple forms of skin disease.
From two to four bottles will cure sait rheum
or eczema. shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab.
scesses,runneg sores,and all skin eruptions.
It la noticeable that sufferers from skin

DISEASES
Are nearly always aggravated by Intoierable
ltcbing, but this quickly subsides on the re-
moval of the diseases by B.B.B Passingon to
graver yet prevalent diseases, such as scrofu-
IoUs swellinge, humors and

SCROFULA
We have undoubted proof ibat from three to
six bottles used internally and by outward
application (diluted if the skin la broken) (o
the afrected parts, will effect a cure. The great
missionof B. B. B. la La regulate the liver,
kidneys, bowels and blond, to correct acidity
and wroug action of the stomach, and to open
the slulce ways of the system to carry af al]
clogged and Impure secretlons, allowing
nature thus to ad recovery and remove wlth-out fail

BAI) BL00D
Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick
beadache, dropsy, rheumatisn, and every
species of disease arising from disordered
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowela and blond.
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. Should
any person be dissatisfled afler using the flrst
bottle, we will refund the money on applica-
cation personally or by letter. We wiil also
he glad to send testimoniale and information
Provingtheeflects of B. B. B. In the above
namned diseases, on application to T. MIL-
BURN & CO., Toronto, Ont.

The orIOd's Pai[r
[ICURSiON TO CHICAGO

T)AD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PlMPLY, BLOTCHY
DJoily skin, Red, Rough Hands, with chape. painfu
finger end- and shapetas nails, and simple Baby
Humora prevented aud cured by CUTICURA SOAP
A marvellous beautiffer of world wide ce'ebrity. it
simply incomparable s a Skin Purltying Soap, un
equalled for the Tohiet and without a rivai forthe
Nursery. Absolutey pure, delluately medicated, ex
quiitely perfumed, CUTICURA SOAP produces the
whitest, clearest skin. and softest hands anc preventa
inflammation and ciogeing of the p r e, athe cause of
pimples, blackheads, and moat complexional distigura
tions. twhile it admits of ino comparison with the bas
of other skin soaps, and rivals in deliacy the most
noted and expansive of toilet and nurserv soaps. Sale
greater than the combined sales of ail other skin

ld throughouît the world. Price 3i5o.
Scud for 1*ow toCure Skin and Blood Diseîes."
address FOrTER DRUG AND CusîicAlA CORIPoRKrcN.

Boston, Mass.
A-hing si.les and back. weak kidneys, and

rheuimatis'n r-lieved in on minute by the cale
iated CUrrersA AsUt-PArN PLASTR. So

JULY ]uimg

28th 29thHOTEL,
Round Trip0 58a JsCartier Sq.
Good to retîru leaving Chicago MONTREAL.

utittil 7th AuzuSt, 1 . The cheapest firat-class honse in Montreal.

-0RAS A 0 CIGAG0-2
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
1.o Chcago, leave Mntreai, Windsor street
StatIon, Tuesdays,Wednesday. Thursdays and
Sa.turdays, at 8 25 a,m. Rate per btrth $L50.

NEW TICKET OFFICE,
129 ST. J.AMIES ST.

STAMINAL
A FOOD

-AND-

A Tonic.
THE VITAL PRINCIPLES OF

BEEFandWHEAT
With HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Staminal.
PUT UP BY THE

JOHNSTOI FLU1D BEEF 00,
Montreal, P. Q.

-O-
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the u oder-

signed, and endorsed"Tender for addition
to Post.Offile,Quebec," wIll be recelved at thls
office until Monday 24th July, 1898, f r te
several works required in the erection of
addition to Post Ofnce, Quebec.

Plans and specifiations eau be seen at the
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at
the office of A. P. Lepine, Post Offlce, Qnebec,
on and after Monday. l0th July, anud tenders
will not be considered unless made on form
supplied,and s'gnedwlth t.he actual signatures
of tenderers.

An accepted. bank ebeque, payable to the
order of!the Ministerof PublicWorka, equaZi o
5per cent ol amounit of tender muet accompany
eaci tender. This Cheque w l be forfited If
the party decline tbe contract or faIl to com-
plate the work contracted for, and will be re-
tMrned ta case of non acceptance of tender. .

The Department does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or anytender.

By order,
E. F. E. Roy,

decretaryI.
Department of Publia Worke,

Ottawa,7t. July, 1898. 512

European and American Plane.

JoS. RINDEAU, Proprielor.
COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
Superlor to aU other preparattons for cracked or sors
yples. T1o iearden the nipples COmmen e uing three

rnante before acofnement. Price 25 cents

COVERNTON'S

Syrup ol Wild Cherry.
For relibf and cure Of Conghi, Coll, Asthma, Brun.

abitis, InfLeanza and aIl diseases of th Throat and
rungs. Lrieo y cents

COVERNTON'S

PlileOintment.
Wil be founC aperlior to aU otbers for al kindas o

MlIes. Priie 25 cents.

Prepared by C. J. COVERNTON & 0O., 121
iiJRury strao..corner of Dorchester atreet.

L nOLD ViEkt4i<iA.furs..le
sua ilav Ten

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
:o:-

This Great Household Medioine
ranks amongst the 1eadine

necessaries Life.
These famous Plla Vrifi the BLOOD and mot

mast wondfully yet iooth the ITOEACH,
LZvMB. EIDnEY' and BUW L, givingtone
energy and vigor to thoese great ANPRaGO
LIsi. They are confidently reeommended as a
never-failini remaedy in aU case where the onati-
tutton, fronm whatever cause, bas become Impaired
or weakenea. They are wanderftully effioscious as
to aU allments ineidantal to females of ail ages,
and aS a GMBEIRL FAMILY MEDIGINE are Un-
surpasséd.

Ilolloway's Ointment.
Its searahing and Healing properties are known

througbout t ld for te cure of

Bad Leg4, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounndr. ores and Ulcers

This I an nfallible remedy. If efleotaly rubbed
on the nec and ches, as salt to meat, t cnres
BORE THROAT, DiPz riJSa, Bronoblis, ogli1
Colds, and aven ATEKA. For GlanUlar Bwen.
iagi, Abscesss, Pileslistulas,

Goul, keumatisma
and avery kiiid of SIN DLr.ABEit has nevoer uOen

The P ila and OlLOtment are manufactured only at
583 OXFORD .STREET LONDON,
and are sold by a vendors of medicine hout
tlie ovillied world, with directions for use

Te Trade Marks Of these medlcines anre tegisred
at Ottawa. Eence, anone hougho tho British
Possesln wbo may ph ea counter-
fett for salewillbepro

Pcuaha s'soedld look'tothe. Label
the.Po.ass Bnd20.. ikeU addresata noel
Oxfrd BIrea4, Lonsdon, theyu are uiurious,

* 1-.,*.
-i.

Shades. Portieres and Window Mount-
ings-new, pretty. and splendid value,
at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Oilcloths,
Cork Flooring, Linoleums and Julaid
Tile Cork. welli seasoned and from cele-
brated niakers, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Kats,
Matting, Riuge and Parquet Carpetinge,
immensu quantitles toa select from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'.
1884 Notre Dame Street,

And 53 and 55 Sparils Street. Ottawa.

Establlshed 1850.

WOOD

Engrayer & Designer

laS1St. James S
MONTREAL.

Guardian Ins. Co.'s
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BUTTMSUT

26 cents per-bôx.
By-Mail on Receipt of Pric.e

B. E. McGALE,
B.HCEMIST &c..E

2123 NOTEZ DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

Sick.Headache,
Foul Stomachy
Biiousn 888,
H SB1TUAl DUGSTS veheON.

For Sa le by DRUGGISTS overywhere.

T.NIOXN
ASSURANCE: SOCIETY

HIEA.D. OFFICE: s 1 CORCN'HTLL,~ LONDON, E. C.
Instituted ithe reign Of Queen Anue, A.D. 1714.

CptqLi Subsezbed ................... ...... $ 2,250,000a
Cpital Pald Up ............................ 9t0,000

Total Funda (Dec. 81. 1802).................... 12,250.000
Annual Income......... ..................... 2.902.'60

FIXE RISIK aocepted on almois every description of 1înrab1e proertv, at lowest rates of
emîim. Uwllin"e and tbeir Contenta,. hrcheff, (;oIIeioee. NunnerleA, Schcol-

Lrouses ftnd Pub,. kuioidn mT he d on speclly ravorablu Lien for one or three Tear.
Losses settled wlth prompitude and Itberai &y.

Canada Branch Omce: 55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager.

The auderaigned bavinr been appoint.ed ly agent ut the above .Launeh aid fIne ofice,
reapecfflhly solielte rrom his iends an the puble generally a shre of their patronage

Telephone 1943, T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

IRISH .NEWS.

Mr. P. Flood, Parnellite, ha- been te-
elected chaianan of the Town Con-
missioners of Longford.

A child named Hogan uand a numbar
of cattle and sheep were killed by ligh-
ing at Middleton during a thunderstorm
recently.

Father Colman. O. S. F., died on June
14 at the Friary, Killsrney, where he was
sent for the benefit of his health. He
was attached to the mission of West Gor-
ton, Eng.,

Mesars. James Ogilvie. J. P. (Neutral;
Robert Hall (Unionist), W. F. Ryan (Red-
mondite) and T. J. Clancy, J. P'(Nation-
nalist), have been re-elected commis.
sioneis of the Harbor Board of Cork.

*Sir Thomas Brady ha ireitiated a
niovement to erect a memorial to the
late Father O'Donohue, on Arran Island,
to comnienorate the many years of use.
ful miassonery life which he apent
almneig the poor islanders.

Bishop O'Callaghan dedicated a rnew
ch urch at Carrigafin in a recent Snnday.
The pastor, Father Corney, celebrated
Mats, which was attended by a very
large congregation. The venerable Arh.i
deacon Coghlan, pastoir of Blackrock,
preacied an eloquetit sermon.

The celebrated pigrimage to St. Pat-
rick's Purgatory'1 Lough Derg, whicb
began June 1, w%1 continue, as usual,
August 15. Ample accomniodation lias
been providei in the new hospice and in
private Iodgiifg houses on the island for
ail who visit the snrine.

The death is annournced i the Rev.
Patrick O'Connor, pastor of the joint,
pariahes of Firies and Ballynar. He had
reacbed tho age of seventy-six years, and
was one of the best knuwn priests oi
Kerry. Hie name was associated with
some of the stirring events of the Land
League agitation.

Miss Mulligan, dauighter of Mr. John
W. Mulligan, of Charlestown, and Miss
Egan, daughter of Mr. Thomas Egan, of
Gleridand, who teck the names in relig-
ion of Sistér Mary Frances âpd Sister
Berchmans, respectively -wer! .received
into the Convent of Mercy, Castlebar, by
Archbishop McEvilly, of Turm.

Miss Casey (E. Owens Blackborne),
whose new volume, "Irish Stories." is
announced, is a writer whose career has
been arduous and trying. She was born
in Sane, and lost her sight at the age. oi
eleven yers. Sh. regained it after-
wardïýunder the ékilful treatnent of Sir
William Wilde. For many years she
has'resided ii Londori .

Thé founidation atone 'of the new
Church:cf the Sacred Heart, Stradbally
was laid nSanday, June.18, by Bishop
k.merford. Theedifice willbe cruoiform

in plan, consisting of a nave 40 feet-in
width, transepts 32 feet broad, sanctuary
40 feet wide and 22 feet deep, with sac-
risties,- eto.. The total internal length
wil be 126 feet and the width acrosa the
transepts 72 feet.

At a apecial meeting ofV te Newtow-
nards Farmers' Association resolutions
ware adopted in favor of a provision in
the Home Rule Bill to bring about re-
ductions of rent by land purchase or
otherwise, and thanking the Rev. Pro-
fessor Dougherty and other ministers of
the General Assembly for their support
of the present Goverorneit. The
speakers were all either Protestants or
Presbyterians.

.Mr. William Verling Gregg, a solièitor
and a well-known Cork citizen, died on
the 22d uit. at the age of seventy-six. In
1878 he was Mayor of Cork During bis
mayorality the Crown Prosecutorship
for the city and county fell vacant and
he was appointed. There i noe other
case known where a man was Mayor and
Crown Prômecutor at the same time. Mr.
Gregg held tne Crown Prosecutorship
down to two years ago, whe he resigned.
He was connected with several of the
charitable institutions of the city.

Mr. Thomas Nellighan O'Cleary, of
Vava Lodge Wicklow, is shortly to be
married to Miss Delia Tudor Diekinson,
of Avondale, Rathdruni, the only child
of thelate Capt. R. Munroe Dickinson,
of the Tenth Infantry, of Kingston,
Ovoca, and a niece of the late Charles
Steward Parnell. Afr, O'Cliery is a son
of the secretary of the Cork Chamber of
Commerce 'and a cousin of The O'Cieary,
B.L., of Middle Temple, London, a writer
of considerable repute.
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MusICAL EvIDENc.-Lawyer to fair
client: Really, madamo, yu must admit
that there i. nothing offensive in the re-
marks yon have just quoted. Lady.: As
far as the words go, perhaps not; it. was
the tone in which they were uttered.
Lawyer: Ah, then PIm afraid we shall
have to set them to music before we can
put them in evidence.

IT SaVED RIS LIFEz.
GENrLEIral.-7 san recommend Dr. iFow-

ler'aExrrt of Wild S1rawberry, for It saveti
y lUe wbe I wuabout ix months 01d. Wehbave ued 1'.ilucar,. famlly when requlred ever

aince and lt nover faile te cure ail auer com-
plaint. amnwfourteen yr f ag

If you wish to tell a horse's age, juat
examine the teeth; -if you wish to find
out a.ówoin'a s , sg, and ask her, ahe will
shdw héri.

S . OARSLEY " OLM

TIS DA Y,

July 17, 1893,

S. CARSLEY BEGINS

Mi Anoul Chuap

REMNANT SALE
At Specially Reduced Prices.

TRMINDOUS BAI GINS
-IN--

REMNANTS 0F SItKS
-IN-

REMNANTS 0F ORESS COODS
--lN-

REMNANTS OF FLANNELETTES
-IN-

REMNANTS LINEN DAMASK
--I N-

REMNANTS OF TOWELLING
-IN-

REMNANTS OF TWEED
-INr-

REMNANTS 0F BLACK C0008
-TN--

PEMNANTS OF FLANNEL
-IN--

REMNANTS OF PRINTS
-IN-

REMNANTS OF SATEENS

REMNANTS OF FURNITURE COVERINC

REMNANTS OF ALL KINDS

BEugpi Tà#e S

That S. Carsley's A

reduced prices:i lm

ever this year.

,Country' Merchants and Dry; Giods
, en generally will do well by purchasing
Iberally from us just now at the refluced
rates.

8.CARSLEY
Notre Damne Street.

&4altle Bargains
-Ja.ND-Bargails

TO-DAY and all TRIS WEEK we offer
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

NNTI llAR JACKTS
At unheard of Low Prices.

All new, beautiful.Garment, and many
of them at less than HALF PRICE.

8. CARSLEY,
Notre Dane Street

S. CARSLEY,
76,1767, 1709, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779

NoTR . DAM S•rREET,
MOIT RE A L

CATLHOLIC NEWS ITEMS.

The great ceremuny of the dedication
of England to )br Lady and St. Peter
Look place at the London Oratory Thurs-
day oflat week.

The Pope hs made Canon Paole Ene-
lio Ber ammachi Secretsary of the Propa-
ganda for the affaire of Canada and the
United States and promoted him to the
Bishop of Terracini.

.n several pats of the continent the
Corpus Christi procession were disturbed
by irreligious fanatiS- At Mentone a
cleri was mortally wounded by a miseile
thrown frona window.

His Holinesu Loo Xi, at the Consis-
tory of the 12 ul,, delivered an allocu-
tion, which bas not been published, pro-
testing againet the usurpation of the
rights of the Holy Sece.

BrotherClementian, the visiter of the
Christian Brothers in the Uaited States,
is about io belin his official round of
visita to the three hundred schools con-
ducted by his order throughout his
courtry,

Hereafter the music at all the masses
at St. Ignatius' chuich, San Francisco,
will be sung by a maLé choir. The choir
will consimt of twelve of the best male
voices of the city and the change pro-
mises to boa decided novelty.

Holland also, it appear, has become
convinced of the advantages arising from
having a diplomatie representative at
Vatican. The governinent of the coun-
try will, very shortly, send a permanent
official representative to Roime for this
purpose.

A Protestant physician of Cincinnati,
Dr. Freeman, who has just returned fron
Molokai, says: There are oeveraL other
churches in. the colony besides the
Methodist, including a Catholic church
and a Morman- churcl; but the Catho-
lies seemi to be doing the mont of the
real work-the others take it out largely
in talk.
.The Josephite institution for the con-

version of negroes in this country
founded in London by the Josephite
order is now separated from its founders
who have too much to undertake mi
eastern countries. The Joeehite.inti-.
tution here is now altogether American.
Father Slattery has been mad0 its first
su perier by Cardinal Gibbons.

DED
FurEY.--At GodmanOhester, Huinting

nouai JulY 8Sale St don County,'on July 8th, .1898, Charles
ore attractive than Frey, in thie 69thàyear cf.hi.age, and

for 56 yearsa .reuident ofamumm-
*pality. .May.his uulre in mPoace.
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